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Major Flood Warnings
r.:'

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tropical Storm Agnes and a new storm 

developing inland dumped more rain on the 
soaked communities of central Pennsylvania 
and southwestern New York today, while the 
Ohio River at Pittsburgh surpassed flood stage 

The death toll in the storm's wake climbed to 
47 by late morning, with a score or more missing 
and feared dead

Major evacuations were under way in parts of 
western Pennsylvania and New York State.

The National Weather Service in Pittsburgh 
reported the water level at The P oint-the 
juncture of the Monongahela and Allegheny 
rivers where the Ohio begina-was 25 9 feet. 
Flood level is 25 feet. The Point is in downtown 
Pittsburgh

"As of .’M>w. we're saying the river could go as 
much as 10 feet over the flood stage." the 
spokesman u id , noting that radar had tracked
new rain moving toward the area from IMtio.

"Before this thing is over, we are going to be in 
for a major flooding on the Ohio. Allegheny and 
Monongahela rivers.*' predicted William Long, a 
weather service hydrologist.

Meanwhile Agnes—demoted several days ago 
from hurricane status—continued her pout, 
packing a ravaging clout.

In Elmira in western New York State, where 
up to half the city's 40,000 residents had been 
evacuated, the Chemung River left its banks.

At Coming, where the Chemung also flooded, 
water poured over 23-foot high dikes and cas
caded into the downtown area. Virtually all the

Foi* 3 States; Agnes Claims 47
17.000 residents had been evacuated.

The Allegheny broke from its banks in Olean 
and Salamanca. N.Y.

National Guard units in both New York and 
Pennsylvania were assisting the evacuation of 
th o u sa n d s  from  f lo o d -th re a te n ed  and 
rain-ravaged communities

Flood warnings were issued for all o( western 
Pennsylvania as the new rains moved into the 
area from the west State police said the death 
count in the state at midmoming stood at 22. up 
from 12. Eight persona were listed as missing 

We have a major disaster developing," a 
spokesman for the National Weather Service in 
Pittsburgh had said before the OhiOvOurpassed 
the flood stage

Transportation and utilities were crippled

from Virginia to near Albany, N.Y., In Agnes' 
wake. Several communities were forced to boil 
drinking water to assure purity.

As the James River flooded over its banks in 
Richmond. Va., Gov Linwood Holton declared a 
state of emergency in Virginia. He said he would 
ask President Nixon to declare the state a 
disaster area.

On the Allegheny above Pittsburgh, at least 
two docks were ripped from their moorings by 
the rampaging watet's, sending a score of boats 
pin wheeling wildly downstream.

To the south in Richmond. Va., officials girded 
for a feared cresting of the James River at the 
^ fo o t level this afternoon—26.5 feet above the 
flood stage. City and state offices and financial 
and federal agencies in downtown Richmond

were closed for the day
Agnes also stirred up Lake Erie, lashing the 

shoreline of Ohio with waves up to 12 feel high 
and creating a flood hazard with heavy rains in 
some areas

There was no immediate word on when the 
shawling, swirling Ohio might crest.

The drenching rain, now in its fourth day, was 
also causing widespread, mudslides in west
ern Pennsylvania, Slides were occurring"faster 
than we can possibly keep up with them," said a 
spokesm an for the s ta te  transporta tion  
department

Massive evacuations were under way in 
Harrisburg. WilkesBarre and Clearfield County. 
Rjvers were overflowing in Philadelphia

nuiKwas

"S te a lin g  is evil because 
ownership is good."

—Dr. D. Elton Trueblpod Ö am pa ia i lu  Nêbtb
S erv ing  T h e  T op  O ’ T e x a s  M  Y e a rs

W E A T H E R
P artly  cloudy and a little 
warmer through Saturday, with 
chance for thunderstorms High 
in low 90s. low in mid-60s. Thirty 
per cent chanCe of rain through 
Saturday Yesterday s high. 85 
Today's low. 87 Moisture: 26 
inch
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President May Lift 
Meat-Import Quotas

WASHINGTON lAPl -  Pres- 
ident Nixon says he is consid
ering  lifting  meat-import 
quotas temporarily to slow the 
rise in food prices, while keep-., 
mg open the option of tougher 
controls on food »

Nixon told newsmen Thurs
day that he has directed a study 
of the impact of lifting the 
quotas, a move designed to 
expand the U S supply of meat 
He conceded it may take a while 
for such a move to work 

"It will not affect the prob 
lem immediately, but at least it 
would affect it over the next few 
months." Nixon said 

As the President spoke, his 
Cost of Living Council, overseer 
of wage-price controls, met at 
the White House to consider 
whether price controls should 
be expanded to try to combat 
the sharp rise inJnod psfees 

The council hui. b sM e it a 
recommendMRW 8y 
Commiasma that the current 
exemptlbri ol raw agricultural 
products from controls be end
ed. or that "firm and imme-

Local Home 
Burglarized

The Gray County Sheriff s 
Department is investigating the 
burglary of. the home of Bob 
McCoy, 210 W H arvester 
sometime Thursday night 

McCoy reported the theft of 
clothing containing his billfold 
with some 9200 and cards in it.

According to the investigative 
report of Deputy D.L. Day,
McCoy placed his clothing on a 
rack in his bedroom upon 
retiring for the night. The house 
was locked with exception of 
tw o  w indow s u se d  fo r  
ventilation.

According to the report, the 
b u r g l a r y  b o r e  s t r o n g  
indications of having been 
committed by someone familiar 
with the layout of the house and 
the habits of McCoy.

T he in v e s tig a tio n  will 
continue

diale" action be taken to try to 
bring the food-price situation 
under control

But Donald Rumsfeld, council 
. director, remarked to reporters 
that he regards the Price Com
mission's action as a modest 
bttle missive" The spokesman 
said the commission's recom
mendation had been under 
study for some time

Besides removing the ex
emption on raw agricultural 
(woducts. the government has 
considered a temporary freeze 
on farm products, limiting the 
costs that wholesalers and 
retailers can pass through when 
they sell food, and tougher 
enforcement

Sen. Tower’s 
\bsenteeism  
Attacked

WAailNGTON (API -  Sen 
John Tower. R-Tex., drew 
heavy verbal fire Thursday 
from the Democrat who hopes 
to unseat him in the November 
genera l election. Barefoot 
Sanders

Accusing Tower of a miser
able record of absenteeism and 
of opposing progressive legisla
tion. Sanders told newsmen ;

"I think Texans are moderate 
to moderate-conservative. I 
think Tower is out of step with 
that His record is not at all 
progressive ”

Asked if he was trying to pic
ture Tow6r as another far- 
right conservative like Barry 
Goldwater, Sanders replied. "I 
don1 have to paint him as a 
Goldwater—he's already there. 
His votes on issues arecright 
along the line with Goldwater 
But the fact also is he hasn't 
been there and 'h a sn l been 
paying any attention to Texas 
on the issues "

Sanders u id  Tower's ab
senteeism averaged 47 per cent 
after his re-election in 19M un
til late 197I, when he began 
gearing up for this y u r 's  re- 
election bid.

VEE Cases 
Reported 
In Mexico

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Agriculture Department has 
sounded a seasonal alert for 
equ ine encephalom yelitis, 
sleeping sicknen of hors^

The department urged own
ers throughout the country to 
vaccinate their horses, ponies, 
mules and burros for the threp 
types of encephalomyelitis 
present in the United States

It u id  Mexico already has 
reported three outbreaks of the 
deadly Venezuelan equine en
cephalom yelitis (VEE) this 
year The outbreaks show a 
northward progreuion with the 
latest located in the slate of 
Durango, about 650 miles from 
th e T eu s  border

The department u id  effective 
vaccines are available to im
munize horses against the three 
horse sleeping sicknesses found 
in this country; VEE plus East
ern and Western equine en
cephalom yelitis (EEE and 
WEEl.
—All three diseases are trans
mitted to horses by mosquitoes

A serious VEE outbreak oc
curred in this country in I971, 
aqdMOkber outbreak is feared 
thtsyear ■* '*

20, Quakes 
On Moon 
Detected

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — Seismometers left on 
the moon by Apollo astronauts 
have detected 20 different 
source locations of moonquakes 
and all are from deeper be
neath the surface than any 
quake on earth, a scientist u id  
here Thursday

Dr Gary I^tham of the La- 
mont-Doherty observatory of 
Columbia University u id  the 
source of the energy for the 
quakes kre all about 600 miles 
beneath the moon's surface in a 
zone that he u y s  may '''be 
something special "

Latham u id  some type of 
energy in the zone is causing 
small, but periodic quakes 
which are being detected by the 
seismometers at the Apollo 
landing sites

The quake sites are being 
pinpointed, he u id . but it's still 
unknown eu c tly  what causes 
them

Lathan u id  the moon could 
be molten at depth, or it could 
be cooling and contracting.

The small quakes occur 
monthly whenever the moon 
passes through the point in its 
orbit nearest the earth

This indicates, he u id . that 
tidal stresses have some trig
gering effect

Latham u id  the seismome
ters have also picked up a hint 
of a lunar core. This is indicated 
by reflected seismic signals, he 
u id

"There may be a deep reflec
tor in the moon." he u id . but 
it's too early to determine if this 
is a core.

"We can't make a good case 
for that now." he u id . "We 
have ju ^  a hint."

L i ^ m  made his remarks at 
a news conference

Another scientist at the con
ference, Dr. Farouk el Baz of 

illcomm Inc., aimourtced that 
' has discovered a new moun

tain range and a basin on the 
moon.

By studying special lunar 
phogoraphs taken by Apollo II 
astronauts, el Baz u id  he h u  
found the formations on the lu
nar far side.

The American Mountains 
make up one side of an impact 
ring within the Arabin Basin, 
which he Mid was formed more 
than four billion years ago by a 
meteorite impact.
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President Signs Into Law 
$21 Billion Education Bill

Busing Provisions 
Criticized By Nixon
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SPA C E  S H U T T L E — D e v e lo p m e n t of ,a s p a c e  sh u tt le  t r a n s p o i  
sy stem  is a n a tio n -w id e  p ro je c t  w h ich  will in v o lv e  T e x a s  com panV  
w o rk e rs  T he O rb ite r  w ill ta k e  s c ie n t is ts ,  s a te l l i te s  an d  la b o ra to r ie s  
e a r th  o rb it on a ro u tin e  b a s is ,  a c c o rd in g  to  S tep h e n  H N elson , d i r e c to r  of 
m a te r ia l  a t th e  sp a c e  d iv is io n  of N o rth  A m e ric a n  R ockw ell, a C a lifo rn ia  
co m p an y  u n d e r c o n s id e ra tio n  by th e  N a tio n a l A e ro n a u tic s  a n d  S p a c e  
A d m in is tra tio n  a s  a c o n t ra c to r  fo r th e  p ro je c t

Price Denies Charges 
On A ttendance Record
,RRY HOLLIS '" ' '  Price u id  "in ill fairness " meetings often areByURRY

Rep Bob Price denied today 
that he has a poor attendance 
r e c o rd  a t C ongressional 
committee and subcommittee 
meetings

Rep Olin E. Teague. 
Democrat House member from 
B r y a n ,  T e x . ,  c h a r g e d  
W ednesday that Price, a 
Republican, had only a 51 per 
cent attendance record for 
meetings of the House Science 
and Astronautics Committee 
and two of its subcommittees

Teague made his charges 
against Price after Price sent 
out a newsletter dated June 13 
listing the attendance record of 
all Texas representatives for 
roll call votes

According to the newsletter, 
T e a g u e  h ad  th e  low est 
attendance record, with 67.1 per 
cent

Price has Introduced a bill 
which would require members 
of Congress "to be recorded on 
at least 70 per cent of all roll call 
votes during a session of 
Congreu or lose their jobs."

In a telephone interview this 
forenoon. Price u id  his bill 
would make allowances for 
absence due to official busineu 
or illneu.

Teague had been in the hospital, 
which might account for his low 
attendance record

The Pm apa congreum an 
u id  Teague's charges against 
him were made in the nature of 
"a personal vendetta" but that 
a ll attendance records are 
public knowledge and are 
printed in the Congreuional 
Quarterly

Price u id  his release of the 
attendance figures were not 
d irec ted  against any one 
individual

He ala^ denied he had a poor 
attendance record for the 
com m ittee meetings Price 
noted that he is a member of 
two full committees and five 
subcommittees

In addition to the Science 
committee, Price is a member 
of the Agriculture Committee

Price u id  he believes that the 
area he represents is more 
agriculturally oriented so he 
spends more time with the 
Agriculture Committee and its 
subcommittees.

At present. Price u id . many 
co m m ittee  m eetings a re  
scheduled at the convenience of 
the chairman As a result, many

Governor Smith Approves 
Family Planning Grants

AUSTIN (API -  Gov Pre
ston Smith approved federal 
grants today for family plan
ning. Head Start programs for 
pre-school age children and oth- 
e r  a n ti-p o v e rty  p ro je c ts  
throughout the state 

The grants include :
—145.000 for a special health 

program for low-income chil
dren in Galveston, through May 
31.1973

—122.000 to Community Ac
tion Program. Inc., in Abilene 
for family planning « id  f*ken- 
ior citizens program 

V —120.000 for general technical 
assistance for agencies in Hen
derson. Marshall. Mount Ver

non. Linden. Center and Nacog
doches

—150.000 for prenatal care for 
low-income women in San Saba. 
Mason. Mills. Llano. Menard. 
Limqitone, Freestone, Falls, 
Bosque and Gillespie Counties.

-tS.OOO for family planning 
in the Wichita Falls area.

—120,000 to expand the familv 
planning program in the Abi
lene area, including infant for
mula and vitamins

- I I I . 600 for family plan- 
ning-prlm arily the treatment 
of medical problems-tn Hays 
and Caldwell Counties.

—641.500 to augment the al- 
cholism program in Galveston.

scheduled at 
t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  t h e  
Congreuman u id  

During such a situation. Price 
said he usually chooses to 
a t te n d  th e  A g r ic u l tu re  
Committee meetings but that he 
makes the Science (Committee 
meetings as often as he can 

"ril compare my attendance 
record with any of the Texas 
delegation." Price u id  

Teague made no reference to 
P ric e 's  attendance at the 
A g r ic u l tu r e  C o m m itte e  
meetings

P ric e  sa id  he did not 
understand why Teague got so 
upset, but my race is not 
against Tiger Teague"

Price u id  he had heard that 
others would try to claim he was 
absent when he introduced his 
bill on attendance 

He u id  he introduced the bill 
during a regular seuion, then 
he had to leave to catch a plane 
to make a speaking engagement 
in his Congreuional district. A 
roll call was taken after he left, 
and showed that Price was 
absent

But he stressed that he was 
there when he introduced the 
bill

Price also noted that he 
expects similar charges to be 
briHight against him. including 
a claim that he owns a big 
yacht

"I do have a boat," Price 
u id . "It's not a yacht, but 
what's the matter with having a 
boat?"

Price u id  the criticism being 
d ire c te d  against him has 
nothing to do with the iuues 
that affect the people 

"They have nothing else to 
talk about." he u id
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today signed the 
621 3-billion education bill but 
criticized its antibusing provi
sions u  a congreuional "re
treat from an urgent call for 
responsibility" 

rie u io  me busing provisions 
are "inadequate. misleading 
and entirely unutisfactory " 

Referring to his own propos
als for a one-year moratorium 
on any new court-ordered bus
ing. the President u id  Con
gress "has not given us the an 
swer we requested; it has given 
us rhetoric It has not provided 
a solution to the problem of 
court-ordered busing it has 
provided a clever political eva 
Sion"

The education bill contains 
wide-ranging provisions to aid 
ediKation from elementary to 
graduate school wj^ch the ad 
ministration calls a landmark 
measure Also had tacked onti 
it was a provision that would 
halt for t l  months any school 
desegregation ordered by the 

-federal courts until all appeals 
had been exhausted 

Nixon declared that the mor
atorium the bill offers is "tem
porary. the relief it provides is 
illusory "

The 92nd Congress, he 
charged, has apparently de
cided to dump the matter into 
the lap of the 93rd Not in the 
course of this administration 
has there been a more manifest 
congressional retreat from an 
urgent call for responsibility " 

Nixon had told a news confer 
ence Thursday the antibusing 
provision totally fails " to deal 
properly with the subject 

If he vetoed the bill. Nixon 
sa id. he doubted he could get the> 
education provisions back on 
his desk in the form he wants 
and then get separately a 
straight-out moratorium on new 
school-busing orders, which he 
favors

Summoning reporters to his 
Oval Office for an impromptu 
news conference—his first in 
three months—Nixon limited 
questions to domestic policy 

However, he promised to hold 
another meetiQg.i>e«t week and 
to take questions on any topic 

The President urged approval 
of the strategic arms limitation 
agreement, now being debated 
in Congress, followed by a fa
vorable vote on the offensive- 
w e a p o n s - d e v e l o p m e n t  
p r o g r a m s  p ro p o se d  by 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R 
Laird and the administration 

Nixon said Soviet Communist 
party chief Leonid Brezhnev 
made it absolutely clear that his 
country will continue • devel
oping and improving weapons 
not under theiiffensive-weapons 
agreement

Unless the United States does 
the same, the President said, 
there would be no chance the
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Soviets would negotiate Phase 2 
of the arms limitations

In addition, he said, without 
U S development programs, 
the Soviet Union would be 
substantially ahead of the 
United States over-all' by the 
latter part of the 1970s

On other topics. Nixon said
—He will abide by the Su

preme Court ruling requiring 
court orders for wiretapping in 
domestic-security cases He 
will not seek additional author
ity from Congress in such cases

—The Pentagon made "an 
appropriate decision" in declin
ing to court-martial Air Force 
Gen John V Lavelle. who made 
unauthorized bombing raids 
into North Vietnam Lavelle 
was releived of duty, demoted 
and retired

-F ederal troops are being 
supplied for the Miami con
ventions and will be used if re
quested But he foresees no vio
lent demonstrations such as oc
curred at the Democratic con
vention in Chicago four years 
ago

— "The White House has had 
no involvement whatever in 
the break-in at the Democratic 
National Committee offices in 
Washington One of the five men 
charged in the break-in was. 
until after the incident, se
curity chief for Nixon's re- 
election campaign

—His campaign officials were 
following the law in declining to 
make public the source of some 
110 million in contributions 
made prior to the April 7 effec
tive date of a new disclosure 
law "If the Congress wanted 
this law to apply to contribu
tions before the date in April 
It could have made it apply,” 
Nixon said

Showers
Predicted
>

F or Area
A cool front pushing through 

the Panhandle area last night 
and early this morning created 
showers in the Pampa area, 
leaving 26 inch of ram in 
Pampa

The year's total rainfall now 
sUnds at 7 29 inches At this 
time last year the total moisture 
was recorded at 6 02 inches

Thunderstorms and showers 
lingered in the area  this 
morning throughout much of 
the Panhandle ifito East Texas

Local forecast this morning 
called for partly cloudy skies, 
with night-time thunderstorms 
and showers Probability of rain 
is 30 per cent tonight and 20 per 
cent Saturday

Summer heat has begun to 
take M r ip  on most of the rest of 
(he i ^ e .  with forecasts calling 
for clear to partly cloudy skies 
and temperature^ well into the 
90s through the weekend

Chrysler Recalling 
.56,371 ’72 Furies

DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 
Corp announced today it is re- 
calling 56.371 current-model 
Plymouth Furies for modi
fication of possibly defective 
bumper jacks

ChiTtler said all the cars 
being recalled are 1972 models 
equipped with bumper guards
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First Couple Sends Greetings 
To Hamill For lOOth Birthday

HOUSTON (AP) -  Président 
end Mrs. Nison ere MMmg 
those who heve tent greetings to 
Curtis G HsmUl for hit iOOth 
birthdsy

The City of Besuntoni siso 
ha t issued mi official proclama- 

_ tion for the Saturday anniversa- ry
Ham ill is the only living 

member of the crew that drilled 
the oil well that moved the 
nation out of the kerosine age 
and into the gasoline age 

The 100,000 barréis a day 
Lucas gusher blew in with a 
roar on Jan 10. IMl. atop the 
Spuidlètop salt dome on the 
coastal plain near Beaumont in 
the southeast comer of Texas 

At age 100. Hamill still be
lieves Jan. 10 should be ob
served annually as one of the 
nation's most hiMoric dates 

"It has to be one of the most 
important days in history." he 
says "It's  results have gone 
around the world "

Wells that produced only IS to 
20 barrels a day were thought to 
be good ones until Spuidletop 
The emphasis had been on 
k erosine  for lighting and 

I heating but Spindletop and the 
gushers that followed switched 
the emphasis to gasoline 
Among the ISO oil companies 
organised in Beaumont after 
the IMl discovery were firms 
that became such giants as Gulf 
Oil Corp and Texaco Inc 
Within 10 years, the nation had 
600.000 automobiles 

At 100. Hamill loves to talk

"We know this will be a day 
ruled with congratulations from 
your famUy and friends and we 
want to add our own wishes Uiat 
peace, joy, and content will 
always be yours."

Dry holes at shallow depths 
had been drilled at Spindletop 
but Capt. Anthony Lucas, an 
Austrian engineer, was con
vinced a deeper test would find 
oil. Two Pennsylvania prospec
tors, James M Guffey and John 
H. Galey, obtained a tSM.OOO 
loan from the Mellon interests 
to finance a I.2M foot test by

Al.Curtis Hamill's brother, 
was the «hilling contractor.

"I was the rigman but got 
driller's pay," Curtis Hamill re
calls. "Peck Burd was the fire
man. We sometimes had a 
driller, sometimes not I don't 
remember whether my pay was 
05  or MO a month I've used 
both figures.”

The Hamill brothers, veter
ans of the Corsicana field in 
North Texas, thought they could 
drill the weU in 10 days Drilling 
began in October

"We ran into every type of 
trouble imaginable, things nev
er encount^ed before." Curtis 
Hamill u y s  "There was talk of 
moving to another site and 
starting over but we were de
termined to reach 1.200 feet 
The final depth was U42 feet "

Hamill was at the 42-foot lev

el of the 72-foot drilling rig when 
the well blew in with a geyser of 
oil Uiat reached heights of 100 to 
200 feet.

"1 got down somehow, 1 don't 
know just how, but it must have 
been by way of the ladder," he 
says "It blew 32 sections of 20- 
foot pipe out of Uw hole It was a 
m irade no one was hurt."

Then came the job of shutting 
off the geyser of oil. a  job that 
was not completed until Jan. 0 .

They called in some experts 
but gave the job to Al and me 
after one of the experts check
ed the pressure of the gusher 
and said '1 wouldn't try to put a 
gate on that well if you gave me 
the whole county'," Hamill 
says.

The brothers designed a gate 
or valvethat controlled the well 
with surpnsing ease

"I got MS extra for the gate," 
Hamill says

Hamill later became an oil 
(filler, then a producer, and re
tired in comfort at San Antonio 
and Kerrville before his wife 
died in INI. Three of five chil
dren are living, including Claud 
Hamill, a Houston oil operator.

Haipill was bom in West
moreland County, Pa., and 
moved to Texas with his family 
at age four.

Prior to becoming involved in 
oil drilling at Corsicana, Hamill 
met his i^ e .  Eva Smith., while 
selling charcoal heated smooth
ing iroDt-in Central Texas

answers 
has a sharp

Hamill loves to talk. i .  T  • •
the telephone himself. U a l l ä S  L O U r t  I n Q U i n i i ^
fiarp memory, and a ^  o

^"^m-bedroom apartment on Ï Ï  Disappearance Of Trio
eighth floor of Clarewood House 
with surpnsing ease with the 
aid of a cane His eyesight is 
failing a bit but his hearing is 
good

He appears more like a man 
in his 70s. especially when 
dressed in the clothes he will 
wear Saturday at a private 
family celebration at the ex
clusive River Oaks Country 
Club—checked sport coat, blue 
slacks, blue shirt, bright red 
tie. and black loafers

It is just another birthday," 
Hamill says

But hu own excitement over 
the Saturday anniversity has 
been shown by his telephone 
calls to friends to read them the 
letter from President Nix
on

"Mrs Nixon and I were de
lighted to learn jrou are cele
brating your lOOlh birthday on 
June 24." Nixon wrote

DALLAS (API — A c o l le a ^  
of Leon Horton's testified 
Thursday that the Dallas attor
ney admitted taking the elderly 
housekeeper of missing investor 
Robert L. "Tex" Roberts to a 
bus station, probably for a "hit" 
from a hired killer 

The testimony, from Ran
dolph ScoU. pari giresident of 
the Dallas Bar Association, 
came during an inquiry into the 
disappearance of Roberts. IS. 
Mrs Jessie L. Forsyth. M. and 
Mrs Annie Farley, n  

The three have been missing 
since Aug IS. 1970 

Scott w u  telling the court of 
Judge Dee Brown Walker what 
he said Horton told him and two 
other lawyers lari Thursday at 
the Dallas County jail Horton, 
fo rm erly  an attorney for 
Roberts, was recently con
victed on several forgery 
charges pertaining to R o b ^ '

Store M a y  File Scott, who u id  he was acting
r h a r t r e u  A g a i n s t  “  * w itnew " inv . .n a r g e B  visiting Horton, told the court of
Two Persons Horton s story regarding Mrs

At I  II  Tuesday night 
Levine's Department StSre 
reported two men had Uken a
s ^ w ilh o u t paying and gave a m
description o f Z r c a r  

Shortly after this. Officer
BrianSuffordgavechasetolhe hS
vehicle stoppu^ it after it had 7*“  ,
run a redtTam c light After ! i i . i
interrogation the manVoduced
the shirt and told officers he had

S l o c k  M a r k e t  On The Record
Q u o ta t io n s  Hlghtaw<Ce«ralHasplUl
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for which Horton was con
victed Reed's whereabouts are 
unknown

Scott also testified that Hor
ton told him he had not heard 
anything from the missing trio 
since August 1970 

Then Whitley Sessions, re
ceiver for the Roberts estate, 
asked Scott. "Did he l Hortoni 
say if he also set up Roberts and 
Forsyth’ "

' He did not." Scott replied. 
Seuions earlier mentioned a 

hit man. a hired killer" named 
Mac

Scott testified that Horton 
said he had given some bearer 
bonds belonging to Mrs For 
sytb to "them " Horton said 
"they" were going to keep the 

bonds until the heat was off 
and they could cash them " 

Another witness questioned 
Thursday was Mitchell D Ste
vens. a law associate of Hor
ton's Stevens' brother is chair
man of the board of the West
ern Reserve Bank at Amarillo 
It was in that bank that Horton 
placed funds he had illegally 
obtained from Roberts' estate

AUSTIN, Tex. (APi •> The 
Senate Nominatiooa Commtttae 
toak a breather today after for- 
wardieg to Uie Senate the ap- 
pointmeata of Larry Teaver Jr. 
and Dorwood Manford to the 
State Insurance Board.

Teaver. the chairman, was 
appointed to the three-member 
board lari Aug. 27 to complete 
Uw unexpired term of Charles 
Methewa, who quit to accept an 
appointment by Gov Preston 
Smith as a state diatrict judge in 
Austin.

Teaver's term expires Jan. 
31. 197S. He was an assistant to 
Smith before his appointment

Manford has been on the 
board since INI. and Smith 
reappointed him to a term end
ing Jan. 1,1977. A former House 
member Manford was speaker 
in 1949

Sen. A. R. Schwartz, Galves
ton, told the commissioners 
Thuraday the board may be the 
"m oat unpopular" appointed 
body in Texas history because it 
has neglected the public's in
terest

He claimed the board had re
lied of the "rummy dummy fig
ures of insurance companies for 
lo these many years" in set
ting insurance rates

Teaver u id  the cost of ex
tended coverage policies for 
property had risen 379 per cent 
since 1N2. and a rate increau 
approved by the board lu t  July 
for fire and casualty policies 
has raised premiums since then 
by $SS million.

MM. ESSIE ABELL
M rt.'«aaie Mae Abell. 0 .  

mother of Mrs. G.M. Martin, 
017 Duncan. (Bed Thuraday 
m orning in the  Lubbock 
Orieopathic Hospital.

P u n ^  lervicet were to be at 
4 p.m. today in the Reathaven 
M e m o ria l P a rk  C hapel, 
Lubbock

She had been a long-time 
ruriAmtqf

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude two 
d augh tera , including Mrs. 
M artin; one son; a ^  five 
grandchildren.

MISS GLADYS HICKMAN
Misa G ladys E lix ab eth  

Hickman. 0 ,  71$ N. Hobart, 
died Friday, June IS, in a Glen 
Rose hoepital. Funeral services 
were held Sunday in Keene, 
Tex., and burial w u  In the 
Keene Ometary.

A Pampe resident for 40 
years, she w u  bom in Pueblo, 
Coh)., Aug. 3, 110. She w u  a 
re t i re  registered n u ru  and a 
member of the Seventh-Day 
Adventist (2mrch. For h u lth  
reaaons. she moved to Keene 
two years ago to live with her 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood White.

She is survived by six 
nephews, three n iecu  and one 
brother

M M . DBA ANDERSON 
Funeral aarvica were lo be at 

3 p.m. today in Pwryton for 
Mn. Ora Deant Anderaon, 74, 
who died Tuesday.

Boro in Fayetteville, Ark., 
she had been a Perryton 
resident for 0  yavs. She w u a  
member of the Church of the 
Naxarene. Perryton.

Surviving are ker husband, 
Unnia H. Anderaon; four sons. 
Melvin Anderaon of Fruitland. 
N.M., Vernon Anderaon of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., Donald 
Anderaon of Perryton and 
Eldon Anderson of Compton, 
Calif.; two brothers, Oscar 
Norwoisd of Hulbert, Okla.. and 
Owen Norwood of Tahlequah, 
Okla.; eight grandchildren and 
nine grut-grandchUdren

Senate Slates Meeting 
With Nothing On Agenda

R.D. ALEXANDER 
Funeral a e rv k a  were to be at 

^ .m .  today in the First Baptist 
Cimrch of Wheeler for Ray mond 
D. Alexander of Amarillo, who 
died Wednesday after suffering 
an apparent heart attack. 
Burial w u  to be in Wheeler.

Born r i  Sweetwater, he was a 
grounds maintenance man for 
Amarillo College.

Survivors include his wife, 
V irg in ia ; two io n s ; two 
dau¿hters; his mother. Mrs. 
Elsie Alexander of Wheeler; 
one brother, one sister and five 
grandchildren

AUSTIN, Tex (AP( -  Sena
tors iche<hiied a rare Friday 
work lesaipn today — adth 
nothing on tha agenda far them 
ledo.

A 3 p.m. committw huring  
on two anti-buaing reeoliEioas 
w u  believed to be the mein 
reason why Senate leaden beat 
back moUoni to quit for the 
wcdtofid

Sen. William Moore of Bryan, 
chairman of the Senate t e t e  
Affain Committee and author 
of one of the resolutioM. appv - 
ently wanted to assure full a t
tendance at the hearing. *

Munwhile. the houu Appro
priations Committee continued 
its slow—hut "dentocratic." u  
chairman Bill Flnck u id  re- 
pMtedly-deiibcratioM on the 
1973 state budget.

Thuraday afternoon, the. com
mittee completely eliminated 
the tlll.ON appropriation rec
ommended by the Legialative 
Budget Board for the commis- 
lion that runs a museum in 
Fredericksburg honoring the 
late Fleet Adm. Chester Nim- 
itx.

Rep. Neil Caldwell of Angle- 
ton u id  the muaeum ihould be

run by the Parka and Wildlife 
Department or the T ex u  His
torical Survey Commission, not 

a aeparale agency which 
pnys its director S0.ON.

The conunittee'a vice-chair
man. Rep. Hilary Doran of Del 
Rio. said that salary w u  "an 
faMult to a lot of key people here 
who are heeds of ago iciu ."

On other matters, though, the 
committee found K hard to keep 
appropriationa at rock bolton 
lewl, u  demanded by Gov. 
Preston Smith's "no new ta x u ” 
mandate.

It moved, at one point, to re
duce the proposed r a lu  for 
Smith from |4,SN to M.ON, but 
backtracked later on and gave 
Smith the full raise—to 03,OM a 
year.

Dallas Rep. Fred Agnich, Re- 
p u b l l c a n  n a t i o n a l  
com mitteeman from T exu . 
made the motion to cut the 
raise , then later made the 
motion to restore tt.

He u id  the' original cut "ap
parently created the imprenion 
that I w u  having a personal 
fun  with the governor, and eer- 
uinly it w u  not that at all.”

Widow Testifies In Trial 
Of Her $4.5

District Atty. 
Investigating 
Herbicide Case

Mainly About 
People

Rammage Sale: Elks Lodge, 
1S23 N. Hobart Saturday 9 W 
a m S un d ay  2 00 p m 
Sponsored by Ladies of the 
Elks (Adv.i
K irk y  V acaam  Sw eeper 
Company is now selling Bison 
V acuum  C le a n e rs  S tjll 
servicing Kirby at the same 
location . SI2'v S. Cuyler 
6M-29N (Adv )
Water Wagoat and fishing 
floaters Pampa Tent and 
Awning. (Adv.)
H i-L a a d  G s if  D riv in g  
Range—West Kentucky opens 
Saturday. June 24 10 a m -10 
p m. (Adv.)
Garage Sale—12S N Sumner 
Starts Saturday. (Adv i 
Garage Sale: 1044 S Sumner 
First time! (Adv |
Special Plate Lunchu Barb-q 
beef sandw ich p la te , t l .  
Chicken plate. 0  cents Burger 
plate. M cents. Fish plate. 0  
cents Don't cook today-call S A 
J'66»-3M1 (Adv) 
Sapersereadipltlflc G arage 
u le  102 W. IMh Opera Friday 
IO N  a m through Saturday 
June23rdand24th. (Adv.) 
Blaade three-piece bedroom 
suite. Call MSkIOSS. (Adv.)
"nw Lauc Star Squaru will 
dance at I  p.m Saturday in the 
Optimist Gub building. Herrick 
Allen of Amarillo will be the 
caller. The club's usual caller. 
Sammy Parsley, i t  slated to call 
dancu  in Perryton tonight and 
in Stratford Saturday night. 
Visitors are welcome.
Tke DMF Auxiliary, O tiu  
S erv ice  gas, will hold a 
r e t i r e m e n t  p a r t y  an d  
covered-diih dinner a tS :0p .m . 
today in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural G u  building.

LAREDO. Tex (AP) — Aari 
Dial Atty Charles Borchers 
u id  Thursday that his office is 
i n q u i r i n g  i n t o  t h e  
circum stances under which 
three young sisters apparently 
swallowed a herbicide and one 
of them died

He reported t)iat medical au
thorities asked an investigation 
after the death of Graciela Ber
mudez. 9, a third grade pupil, at 
a hospital Tuesday A doctor 
blamed cardiac arrest.

She and sisters Gloria Elva. 
10. and Maria. 12 were taken to 
the hospital Saturday. Attend
ants u id  they were treated at 
once to control heavy vomiting 
and proper ipedication was pre
scribed

Gloria Elva underwent sur
gery Thursday for removal of a 
piece of metal from her lower 
intestine The physician u id  
authorities are interested in de
termining how the metal be
came lodged in her bodyhUd 
are concerned about other find
ings in medical eum inatiora of 
die tiiree girls

The sisters were rushed to the 
hospital after a brother found 
diem at home He u id  Graciela 
was wrapped in a blanket on a 
bed and die odier two seemed to 
be dazed and incoherent

Their father is a seasonal mi
grant worker

HOUSTON (AP) -  The wid
ow of a man who received an 
artificial heart u y a  she u w  her 
husband without a heart in hia 
chest.

Mrs Haskell Karp of Skokie. 
III., testified in federal court 
Thursday she waa taken to the 
gallery of the operating room of 
the hrapital three years ago to 
view hM* husband following his 
surgery

"I u w  the moat unbelievable 
thing in my life,” the u id  "A 
man lying down without a heart 
in hit chest a machine with. 
dials and tubes... a lot of people 
milling around down there ”

Mrs Karp testified in the trial 
of her M S million malpractice

Pampa Police 
Hunt For Car 
With 3 Men

Pampa polioe are learching 
lor a car bearing three men who 
fled Tuesday night when they 
were observed taking gasoline 
from tanka bekiaging to a local 
firm

Larry Davis. Bayroid Oilfield 
Supply, IIS E Tyng, told 
ofTiceri he was awaiting the 
unlaoding of a truck when he 
u w  the men at the rear of the 
building with two S-gallon cam 
When they u w  they were 
observed, they ran, driving 
aw ay in an older model 
Oidsmobile. green and white in 
color.

Davis asked police lo patrol 
the area frequently berauu  
they  had been m isting ■ 
c o n s id e ra b le  am ount of 
gasoline

Ham Radio Operators 
To Set Up 2 Stations

L o c a l a m a te u r  r a d io  
operators will join 12.0M other 
ham  rad io  operators this
weekend u  they participate in 

les of Fieldthe annual exercises
Day

Two statiora will be set up 
locally on the Billy Davis Ranch 
three miles southeast of Lefori 
from Saturday afternoon until 
Sunday afternoon

Various radio clubs and 
related groups of hams from 
Nova ScoUa to Hawaii and from 
the Yukon to Puerto Rico will 
operate from one to II complete 
rad io  s ta tions, competing 
against units of the u m e  tiw  
for the highest number of radio 
contacU with other Field Day 
statiora.

The te s t has been run 
annually since 1933. except 
during World War II, by the

I NSW MAMAOBMI NT

6 Ó 5 - 2 3 2 3

il /

OPEN
DAKY nnd SUNDAY 

11 n.m .-2 p.m.; 5 p .m .-lb .m . 
Bonqvnt Rooms AvalloMo

CHILDS PUTE .65*
fnjoy Piano Artistry fvoninga n t Putv't

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS
Park Ct«op Swoy w ith RIm  ...............................................tS*
Italian Moot Rcrfh an d  SpnghatH 

with Parma ian  Choaaa ...................................................FS*

VEGETABLES
Rokod Hominy Ortts wHh C hoou  ................................. 2S*
Hot lonaiM  PiiWors ........................................T . .............. 24‘

SALADS
Cottago Cho o u  w ith Radish Oraon

ô THOTv »HO

DESSERTS

Million Suit
su it aga inst famed heart 
surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley and 
Dr. Domingo Liotta.

Mrs. Karp claims Dr. Cooley 
used her husband for human 
experimentation.

A jury in U.S. District Judge 
John V. Singleton's court is 
hearing the caw.

Karp. 47, received the arti
ficial heart April 4.19« Cooley 
has teatified Karp w u  given the 
artificial device when a hu
man donor heart could not be 
found. A human heart was 
transpianled three days later 
but Karp died a day later 

Mrs. Karp u id  her opinion of 
Coolejr changed from tn iri to 
suspicion after she u w  a tele
vision show that included 
scenu of her husband's oper
ation.

"My quarrel is that be used 
my husband for human ex
perimentation and put him on 
display to the world." Mri 
Karp testified. ^

■f \ '
f* W/l

General Electric invents 
the three-bedroom 
clock radio

r
So low priced, you can aHord on* 

^  ior «T«r» bedfoom Walm yoû lo
AM maie, hat Inatant sound, diruct 
dnim tuning (slra-lat|c dock (acf, 
and «xtra-coaipact cabuwtry

iSS

Four coovcniml cradil plant avaiUbl* 
Zal«« Xcvatvin|Oiar|f • Zal«t Cuttom Char|r 

Ma«t«r n a i ( «  • SankAmerKard

ZALRS
Downtown and Cotonodo Conter

American Radio Relay League, 
a aociety of amateur operators 
from the United S ta tu  and 
Canada

The groups will set up and 
operate their radio equipment 
w ithout using com mercial 
e le c tr ic a l power. Locally, 
power will be supplied by 
gaso line-d riven  e lec trica l 
generators

The tests are conducted to 
simulate condition resulting 
when various diaaatera, such u  
toroadou. hurricanu or flooda. 
cut power Unu. The Field Day 
exerciau enable the groups to 
be prepared to asrve lo meet the 
reaponau  needed in caw  of an 
actual diaaaler.

Area persons are welcome to 
drop by the ranch during the 
Field Day evenU.

a a e a d e e e a e e s e a a e i

/D u n la p 's
Shop • 

Saturday 
10:00 ' til 6:00

Coronado Contor

MEN'S
USUAL

LADIES
SHOES

PANTS were To 21.00 .....14*®
were To 17.00 ...1 1 *®

PricM # Q Q
To 12.00 •

were To 14.00 .........9*®
were To 10.00 .........6 ’ ®

Parmonantly prnxsad binnd« of 
polyostor and royon in noot ttripot 
or solids. Boltod nsodols by famous 
Toxos mokor. Sizos 28-40

■■ 4q.

All from our stock of Sociolitos, Cob- 
blort, California Cobblors and 
Holios, in whito, boigo, boiso, block, 
rod, and ethors. Dross and casual.

Esquisite
FORM LADIES

Bros and TOPS
muiraiGs

oifdio 11.00............Save 1*'
Were To 1 4 .0 0 ^ ^ 9 9

Bra 3.00, 4.50
s.oo 6.00....... Save *51

Bra Sizes 3-36 ABC 
Giidle S»M»L»XL i

\

S leeve le ss and long 
S le e v e . E a sy  ca re  
polyester. Sizes 10-18.
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When the curtain goes up 
on the 1972 Democratic Na
tional Convention in Miami 
Beach on July 9, it will open 
one of the most interesting 

ilitlcal dram as in recent 
istory.
Abrupt change and confu

sion were the keynotes of the 
prim aries tha t led up to  the 
convention with the experts 
often guessing wrong. P er
haps, astrology can provide 
an indication to w h a t ’s 
ahead in the 1972 D em ocrat
ic extravaganza. One thing 
Is certain , new heights will 
be attained in the flood of 
words, pictures, analysis and 
com m entary on this conven
tion.

Astrologically, the h i g h  
concentration of planets in 
changeable signs show inde
pendent factions, each with 

‘ Its own ax to grind, striving 
to make their presence felt.

Uranus in Libra indicates 
that the Rules Committee of 
the convention will play a 
powerful role in the proceed
ings. It will, on one hand, 
placate the young and lib
eral elem ents. On the other 
hand, labor and the more 
conservative factions will be 
disenchanted by regulations 
t h ^  feel are discrim inatory.

Tne various divisions with
in - the party  will become 
evident. Most visible and 
prominent will be the power 
brAkersr. who will manipu- 

the liberal and ultralib- 
eletnents to suit their 

owh p u r p o s e s .  Idealistic 
young pe<^le, for instance, 
may come to the convention 
optimistically feeling that 
they are going to be the 
dominant force. In the final 
analysis, this will not be the 
case.

Open hostility will develop 
between the labor-conserva
tive elements as opposed to 
the young people and ultra
liberals. Tnis is the first 
presidential nominating con
vention in which the 18-21- 

ear olds will have a voice, 
hat they m ighf say with 

that loud voice will tend to 
frighten the more conserva
tive, entrenched delegates of 
the party.

The United States was 
bom on July 4, under the 
sign of Cancer It is inter
esting to note th a t the con
vention begins with the Sun 
and Moon both in Cancer. 
Since the convention occurs 
during the time of the New 
Moon, a new image of the 
Dem ocratic p a r t y  may 
em erge

What kind of week will it 
be?

H ere’s an astrological ex 
planation;

Sunday, July 9, the open- 
uig day is not favorable for 
political deliberations. Jup i
ter in Capricorn will be in 
hostile aspect to the Moon 
in Cancer, causing losses 
through poor Ju ^ m e n t or 
miscmculations. Candidates 
and delegates will have ex
travagant dispositions, caus
ing them to make bad deals.

M o n d ^ , with the Moon 
still in Cancer at odds with 
Uranus in Libra, will be a 
day when name-calling and 
other rebellious actions are 
prevalent in the morning. 
By afternoon, calm er condi
tions prevail, smoothing out 
the. work of the convention 
delegates. In late afternoon.

Correction
liie  list of names for 1972 

t r a p i c a l  s to rm s , w hich 
ap p e a red  tn  Wednesday's 
paper, is incorrect The correct 
lift; of 1972 is Agnes. Betty, 
Carrie. Dawn. Edna. Felice. 
Gerda. Harriet, lllene. Jane. 
Kara; Lucille. Mae. Nadine. 
Odette. Polly, RiU. Sarah. 
Tin». Belma, Wendy.

1̂

M ercury's a s p e c t  favors 
youthful leaders, m a k i n g  
them more articu la te  and 
convincing.

Tuesday, the third day of 
the convention, the Moon in 
Leo will be a t a 120-degre^ 
angle to Neptune In Sagit
tarius. This will be the day 
of the secret deals and be- 
hind-the-scene activities. The 
influence of women will in
crease. (Shirley Chisolm abd 
Women’s Libbers, p l e a s e  
take note.) The deals made 
today will have a pronounced 
influence on what happens 
tomorrow.

There are many good in
fluences for Wednesday. In 
the morning, the Moon will 
rem ain in favorably as^ 
pecting Uranus in Libra, 
causing sudden and unex
pected changes which could 
create some new alliances. 
In the afternoon, with the 
Moon attaining a favorable 
aitgle to Saturn, program s 
and proposals of conserva
tive elem ents will have the 
most im pact. Friction .will 
follow. By late afternoon, 
liberal coalitions will em erge 
as a counterbalance.

On Thursday, the Moon in 
Virgo will form a 120-degree 
angle to Jup iter in Capri
corn, giving greater power 
to the old-guard elements:

If the balloting should con
tinue until F riday, the con- 

’ ventiwi may be in trouble. 
The Moon is well into Virgo, 
a conservative sign, and has 
an unfavorable aspect to 
Saturn, in the sign of youth. 
T h i s  causes conflicts and 
severe disappointments. It 
is not a  favorable tim e to 
launch anything new — like 
a candidate for president.

The convention ends on 
Saturday with bad aspects 
in the early morning indi
cating disappointed groups. 
By afternoon the Moon will 
be in harmony with the Sun. 
These conservative aspects 
could m ean the m oderate 
forces gain the g rea ter ad 
vantage

An interesting side issue 
of the convention will be the 
plight of the news media. 
The media, represented by 
Gemini, will be opposed by 
Pluto and Neptune, indicat
ing that both the conversa- 
tive and liberal elem ents will 
be displeased with coverage 
Partisans of both cam ps will 
call "b ias ” Some of these 
claim s will not be without 
merit.

How will it all come out?
Birth has given each of 

the candidates strong horo
scopes. The astrological in
fluences merely impel, they 
do not compel Eacn m an is 
free to make his choices. I t’s 
how the candidates choose 
that creates his destiny.

Sea. H ahert Ham phrey: 
He is a Gemini, bom  May 
27, 1919. Saturn is in his Sun 
Sign and this will m ake it 
difficult for him to capture 
the imagination of young 
people He arill, however, 
have the support of labor 
and the old-guard p a r t y  
leaders. This Being a year of 
unusual coalitions and alli
ances, Humphrey m ay have 
to seek the support of George 
Wallace to aid his quest for 
the nomination. If he can 
make a deal with the Wal
lace supporters, it could help 
his chances. There is also an 
indication he may m ake a 
surprise announcement of 
his choice of running m ate, 
which would enhance his po
sition.

S et. George McGovern: 
He is a Cancer, bom 'Ju ly  19. 
1922. McGovern's horoscope 
reveals that his is a power 
to be reckoned with. Pluto 
in Virgo is at the highest 
point in his chart, favorably 
affecting his Sun and Moon 
In order to take maxim um

CIGAREHES
Regular 
or King Size 
CARTON

100 MM# # * « rf4,09

advantage of these aspects, 
he will have to m ake conces
sions to labor and conserva
tive elem ents. If he goes too 
far down this road, he risks 
eroding his basic support, 
which is drawn mainly from 
young people and liberals in 
the party . Powerful elem ents 
will pressure him to make 
these concessions. The long
er the balloting goes, ‘ the 
more likely he is to acCede 
to these dem ands, which 
could lead to the disenchant
ment of his present support- 

Sen. Edmund Muskle: He 
is an Aries, born March 28, 
1914. If he can survive and 
rem ain visible, he could be 
a factor a t  the convention. 
If the other candidates can-

Today In 
History

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today is Friday, June 23. the 

17Slh day of 1972. There are 191 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history; 
On this date in 1683, William 

Penn signed a friendship treaty 
with Indians in the Pennsylva
nia region. The agreement was 
faithfully kept by both sides for 
more than 60 years.

On this date:
In t722, England's queen or

dered French people in Nova 
Scotia to take an oath of alle
giance to her government with
in one year or leave 

In 1836, there was a surplus in 
the U S. Treasury, and the $28 
million was divided among 26 
states

In 1931. Wiley Post and Har
old Catty took off from New 
York to fly around the world.

In 1938, Congress created the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority to 
regulate air traffic. *

In 1967, President Lyndon B 
Johnson and Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin held a summit 
meeting at Glassboro, N.J 

Ten years ago- Flight engi
neers went on strike against 
Eastern Air Lines and Pan 
American World Airways 
,Five ^ a r s  ago The U S. 

Senate Censured Sen Tilomas J 
Dodd. DGonn., for allegedly 
using campaign funds for his 
personal beiiefit 

One year ago President Nix
on said he would make disputed 
Vietnam war studies available 
to congressional committees 
after their aecreU had been 
made public by the New York 
Times and other newspapers 

Today's birthdays Secretary 
of State William P Rogers is 69 
years old Former baseball star 
DonDrysdaleis36 

Thought for today Better to 
wear Out than to rust out Rich
ard Cumberland. English phi- 
loaopher, 1631-1718

N iagara’s Flow 
By agreem ent between the 

United States and Canada in 
1990, the m i n i m u m  water 
flow over N iagara Falls in 
the tourist season is 100,000 
cubic feet per second and 
50,000 cubic" feel at other 
ti.mes with all w ater in ex
cess of this diverted to gen
erate  power for equal use by 
the two countries, according 
to Encyclopaedia Britannica

•  Fr#sh M#at

not furm e f b ^ v a  coalitions, 
his h o ro a m ^  shows he is 
strong enough that week to 
iiun the nomination as the 
compromise candidate.

Gov. George W allace: He 
is a Virgo, born Aug. 25, 
1919. Wallace goes to the 
convention with rem arkably 
strong aspects, both good 
and bad. All the powerful in
fluences in his astrological 
chart .are em phasized during 
convention week. This means 
that his presence and ideas 
will carry  enormous weight. 
His aspects accentuate his 
i n d e p e n d e n c e .  Candi
dates will need his support. 
In order to p i n  his añ>rov- 
al, they will have to make 
important concessions. One 
of these concessions could 
be a Wallace man fur vice 
president.

Sen. Edward Kennedy: He 
is a Pisces, born Feb.
1932. His influence on the 
party increases as the week 
progresses peaking toward 
the closing days of  the con
vention. Will he be drafted? 
Only as a last resort. Pisce- 
ans are very sensitive to 
moods and trends. W i t h  
many unfavorable aspects 
affecting his Sun and Moon, 
this is not his most prom 
ising time. I believe he is 
sincere when he says he will 
not seek the nomination. His 
instincts are more likely to 
direct him to wait for a pro
pitious cycle.

Humphrey, M c G o v e r n ,  
Muskie, Wallace and Ken
nedy; Who will be the m an 
to face Richard Ntxoa in No
vem ber? Astrologically, the 
most likely to be nominated 
is Sen. George McGovern.

(NIWWArit ENTEirSISf ASSN.)

WASHINGTON lAPl -  The 
Supreme Court today barred 
the splintering of sdiool dia- 
tricts into smaller ones when 
the result is to perpetuate ra 
cial segregation.

The 5 to 4 ruling, in a case 
from rural Virginia, gives fed
eral judges broad supervisory 
powers over the drawing of 
school district boundaries.

Although Justice Potter SUw- 
art’s majority (pinion did not 
deal directly with'cases other 
than the two before the court he 
gave out broad hints that strong 
actions by judges to break down 
school segregation elsewhere
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No Sag
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Lown Mower
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could be upheld
In other actions today, the ' 

court;
—Held that convictioM of 

while defendants are invalid if 
Negroes were systematically 
excluded from the jury.

—Ruled that a murder de- 
fendant'a jailhouse confesaion 
to a policeman posing as a pria- 
oner was "harmless error" and 
not enough to overturn hia con
viction.

Particularly, Stewart empha
sized in the school district deci
sion that the test of whether 
school boundaries are legally 
drawn was "the effect" upon

the dismantling of racially sep
arate school aystenu.

In a rare  departure from vir
tual unanimity In school cases, 
the court split in barring the 
aeparation of Emporia, Va.. 
from the Greensville County 
system.

The four Nixon adminis
tration appointees dissented in 
a bloc.

Chief Justice Warren Burger, 
speaking for them, charged the 
majority with going "too far” 
and said the elimination of dis
parities in racial ratios "is not 
the mission of the segregation "

And yet. in the eecond case, 
the court unanimously dis

allowed the split of ScmUimj 
Neck off from the Halifax 
County. N.C., school system

The ju d ^ , Robert R Mer- 
hige Jr., was the same one who 
initially barred Emporia from 
separating its schools from its 
more rural and more black sur
roundings in Greensville coun
ty Mershige was reversed by the 
same circuit court with the 
same judge, J. Braxton Craven 
Jr ., of Asheville. N C., writing 
the majority opinion.

Japan  is the w orld 's larg
est producer of sewing ma
chines. according to Encyclo
paedia Britannica.
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DOUBLEKNIT SHAPER GIVES 
INCREDIBLY SOFT COMFORT
Encompass** bra . .  • soft double- 
knif nylon tricot for the softest, 
roundest, most natural look ever.
A 32-36; BC 34-40.

L
SAVE 1 -23 ! MEN’S DYNAMIC NEW  
SPORT SHIRTS, kEGULARLY *5
Multi-stripes, solids! Polyester- 
cotton; no ironing needed. Half 
sleeves. Sizes S-M-L-XL

177

■J ■{ \ \ ^

*5 FEMININE SLEEPSTYLES IN 
SOLIDS OR PR IN TS...SA VE N O ^
Polyester-cotton and no iron- *  *
ing needed! Gown or pajamas ^ 0 5 0  
with trims. In misses' S, M, L, ^ __________

c 1/2 Oa>

Lemonade
Kelly

AB.
k i

A

■
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SAVE! BRIMMED 
WHITE STRAWS
Italian imports! Airy 
town-or-beach sun- 
shaders, a-brim with 
great looks! i|22 
• leUlABlT $s A

GIRDLE 
FOR DIETERS
Goes down in size as 
you do Nylon-spondex 
with control-panels. 
G arterless. $•
In 28-36. 1 1
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Exchange Vows In Lefors ■

DAVID RAY W H IT E  
...n e e  Jo d ie  K ay V ick e ry

Nature Film Slated 
Sunday At Amarillo

AMARILLX>-"The Worship 
of N a tu re ,"  p a r t of the 
"Civilisation" aeries produced 
by the British Broadcasting 
Corporation, will be shown at 
2 M p m Sunday and at 7:30 
p m Wednesday in the Concert 
Hall Theater at the Fine Arts 
Com plex on the A >urillo  
College campttt _______

The film focuses on Goethe, 
W o rd sw o rth , R o u s s e a u , 
Cohstable. and Turner, dealing 
with literature, philosophy, and 
art

The film series is being shown 
without admission charge, 
acco rd ing  to Thom as P 
Matthews. Art Center director

Miss Jodie Kay Vickery 
became the bride of David Ray 
White at 7:30 p m.. Thursday, 
June I. in the First Baptist^ 
Church of Lefors.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T.J. Vickery, 2112 
Chestnut, Pam pa, and the 
bridegroom is TIW3k>n of Mr. 
and Mrs R.B. White of Lefors 

THE CEREMONY
David Dennis, Church of 

Christ minister, officiated for 
the double-ring service.

Miss Dietta Hills, organic, 
played "More." and Mrs. Betty; 
Hannon sang "We've Only Just" 
B eg u n " and "The LorcT's 
Prayer."

The ceremony was performed 
b e f o r e  a s e t t i n g  of 
seven-branched^ candelabra 

^entwined w ith 'salai foliage 
Flanking the wedding party 
were white pedestal urns filled 
with arrangements of white 
gladioli Family pews were 
marked with white satin bows 

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father and mother, the bride 
wore a floor-length gown of 
p e a u  d e  s o i e  a n d  
re-embroidered Alençon lace, 
designed with a Victorian 
neckiine, empire waistline, long 
Gibson-GirL sleeves and a 
semi-A-line skirt The neckline, 
bodice and skirt were enhanced 
with inserts of Alencon lace, 
witli the lace at the neckline 
embroidered with seed pearls.

Her mantilla veil of imported 
illusion, edged Alencon 
lace, fell from a^or-B ow  coif 
She carried a ipK ade bouquet 
of fealhered^vhite. tfamations 
and baby'^Jfreath

PENDANTS
Mrs^Larry Howe of Shattuck, 

Okla., sister of the bride, was 
m atron of honor She was 
a t t ir e d  in a floor-length, 
mint-green dress styled with 
Victorian sleeves and collar and 
an e m p ire  waistline She 
carried a bouquet of mint-green 

"'Ylfnations and salai foliage
Steve Timmons of Lefors 

served as best man Ushers 
were Jimmie Dowd of Lefors; 
Shane White of Pampa and

Mickey White of Abilene, both 
cousins of the bridegroom 

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church's Fellowship Hall, the 
serving table was centered with 
a fall arrangement of white 
s n a p d ra g o n s  and  g reen  
carnations

The ih ree -tie red  cak e , 
decorated in green and white, 
was topped with miniature 
wedding bells

Mrs. Bill Lynch of Lefors, 
s is te r  of the bridegroom, 
presided at the punch bowl, and 
Miss Cheryl Lynch of Canyon, 
cousin of the l^ide, served the 
cake. Guests were registered by 
Mrs Dennis Lambert, sister of 
the bridegroom Others in the

houaeparty were Mmes. Bob 
Lynch. Je rry  Fulton. C.W. 
Jam es, Jack Thacker and 
Karen Reeves

For the wedding trip to Lake 
City, Colo., the bride wore a 
green and white suit. Her 
corsage w u  of the carnations 
from her bridal bouquet.

The couple is at home at KM 
N. Sumner, Pampa.

AFFILIATIONS
The bride was graduated 

from Pampa High Sdwol. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lefors High School, is employed 
by D r. P ep p er B o ttling  
Company

Pre-nuptial events included 
two showers in Pampa and one 
in Lefors.

Betty Canary
By BETTYCANARY 

Most young mothers have 
dispensed with old wives' tales 
and prefer to go directly to the 
experts for advice on children 
a n d  t h e i r  r e s p o n s e s .  
Unfortunately, when they try 
reading some of this advice, 
they  find they need an 
in te rp re te r . The following 
translations might help;

"At four weeks, the average 
baby does not follow a rigid 
schedule in his spontaneous 
activities and cravings"

(If you're not changing 
diapers, you 're warming a 
bottle for him, so forget about a 
full night's sleep, i 

"At about 16 weeks, the infant 
moves more deeply into his 
environment."

(This kid has taken over the 
house!)

"At around 40 weeks the 
tongue is used effectively in the 
management of morsels and in 
ejection."

(He spits food at you.)
"At a year he expresses 

satiety by gesture"
(He throws his cereal bowl.) 
"At 16 months, his social 

insights are not much more 
brilliant than his perception of 
eliminative functions "

(He doesn't like anybody and 
jrouY eslill^har^^

"At two years he greatly 
e n j o y s  g r o s s  m o t o r  
activities..."

(He hits everybody.)
"At three years, he is 

in te r e s te d  in the  f in e r 
m a n ip u la t i o n  o f i-p lay  
m aterials"

(He sticks modeling clay into 
the toaster.)

"He is. at five years, more 
conscious than hitherto of 
cultural and other differences in 
the two sexes."

( H i d e  y o u r  P la y b o y  
magazine )

Cooling It
Keep a supply of cologne 

or freshner in the refriger
ator to co d  you after a long, 
hot day._____ _____________

T h i s i s M » l
a  v a l u a b l e

COIUM NI
( b u t  H s  n u m b e r  i s ! )

Southwestern Bel

King Elvis Still Reigns

YOU GOTTA 
HAVE HEART 

PORT ELIZABETH. South 
Africa (AP) — H earftrans- 
plant pioneer Prof Christiaan 
Barnard has written a book 
called Heart Attack " His 
former wife is in print with a 
volume about the breakup of 
their marriage titled "H eart
b reak"

Dr Marius Barnard, a heart 
transplant surgeon like his 
brother, quipped in a speech 
here recently that he plans a 
book called "Heartburn '

NEW YORK (A P l-E lv is  
Presley, theYirat king—and still 
king—d  rock n' roll, gave the 
first New York City concert of 
his 16-year career Friday night 
to an audience of hard-core 
P resley fans who came to 
scream, listen and move to the 
music

P re s le y  cam e on In a 
gold-stu<Med white suit with a 
deep V fpMt. in which he wore a 

. gold sc a n ; a white cape lined in 
gold, a w i^  gold belt and white 
boots. The audience didn't care 
that- he was 37 or that hedyeshis 
prem aturely  gray hair jet 
b lack  He has sold more 
recordings,'* over 400 million, 
than any other person or group 
in history, and he could do n o ^ ‘ 
wrong. ' ' i

Every time he made one hand 
into a fist and jerked his arm 
like a cheerleader, there was 
scream ing; every time he 
turned to the people sitting 
behind the stage, those fans 
screamed The stage was set up 
at one end of the bbwi-shaped 
21.000-seat Madison Square 
Garden. Flash bulbs popped 
constantly.
.Presley went-'quickly from 

one song to another, cutting off 
the applause for the last one by 
starting another. He sang some 
of his own hits —51 of his single 
records have sold more than a 
million copies—and a lot of 
songs that were hits for other 
people.

M ost of the aud ience 
appeared to be in their teens 
and 20s. the same gge as any 
rock concert audience 

Presley began with the first 
song  he e v e r  reco rded  
com m ercially, "T ha t's  All 
Right. Mama." Then he sang 
"P roud  M ary." a hit for 
Creedence Clearwater; 3 dog 
Night's "Never Been to Spain"; 
Dusty Springfield's "You Don't 
Have To Say You Love Me;" 
"Y o u 'v e  Lost that Lovin' 
Feelin'," a hit by the Righteous 
Brothers

Then he went into "Early 
Elvis." which he sang even 
better than before, but with less

pelvis action this time; "All 
Shook U p ."  "H eartb reak  
H otel," "D on't Be cruel," 
"Love Me Tender." "Blue 
Suede Shoes." and the one he 
called "my message song for 
tonight," "Hound Dog '

Then he returned to more 
recent songs

He threw two or three scarves 
into the audience, causing an 
eruption of screams each time, 
and a couple of handkerchiefs 
with which he had mopped his 
face, causing more screams. A 
girl jOmped from the loge onto 
the comer of the stage beside 
the 20-piece orchestra backing 
P res ley  and was quickly 
escorted out'

went on a 14-city.

Garden, the first three sold out 
The fourth, on SundSy. will* 
probably be sold out by then

Beach Excitement
Use y 0 irr imagination 

when you're choosing ybiir 
beach cover-ups. Gone are 
the days when beach wear 
looked like oversized robes. 
Now your4;over-up can gen
era te  as much excitem ent as . 
your bathing suit. Brief 
halter shifts, long bareback 
dresses, or tiny tops with 
matching briefs will cover 
you up in style.

Presliky w
14-day four last fall with all

.(o n c e ^  sold out He now is 
starting another tour, with four 
concerts in Madison Square

Geronim o, fierce Apache 
leader, became a prosperous 
farmer in Oklahoma and be
came a national celebrity when 
he appeared at the St. Louis 
World's Fair and in Theodore 
Roosevelt's inaugural proces
sion

ñ  !>■ ’^ n c i r l i e  ós^  h a r l i e  ô
FURNITURE-CARPET

>304 N Bonks-Pompo-Ph. 665-4132
TERMS available

We Now Have 600 Rolls 
of CARPET Available for 
Immediate Installation

We Can Fill Your Needs 
For Shags, Textures, 

Kitchen Carpet or 
Commercial Fabrics.

STARTING AT 
ONLY

p«f tq . yd. 
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SUMMER DRESS

Our Entire Stock 
Values to *75

1 4 ’ ® 1 9 ’ ® 2 4 ’ ®
2990 4 0 9 0  AO 90

Just at the right time— Complete your summer wardrobe now, from 
a large slection of summer and transistion dress fashion. Many just 
received, others reduced from stock. All the wanted carefree fabrkatiens 
of Docron/cetton, linen, sooisuckor, polyotlor knits in solids and patterns, 
and pure silks for drossy occasioiH.
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Mother sulks 
on her day

By Abigail Van Buren
! •  1W1 W CMCM* TiWm  w. Y. H«n $»«., |k . i

DEAR ABBY; I am 21 and have an 8-montlMgd girl. My 
husband's mother Uves 90 miles from here and my husband 
u  the only son she has left. [She lost a 19-year-old son in 
Viet Nam three years ago.] She has one daughter, 17, who 
is dying of leukemia. Abby, this woman is so brave and 
wonderful. With all her trouble she never complains.

WeU, my husband aad I decided to drive iq> to be with 
his m o ^ r  on Mother's Day, but first we stopped off at my 
»o ther’s so I could give her a Mother’s Day present We 
found her sulking like a child, and you should have heaixl 
her carry on. She said she was hurt that I chose to mend 
Mother’s Day with my mother in law instead of with my 
own mother. Abby, my mother has t h i«  ofher children (all 
healthy and living nearby] and she had been invited to 
spend Mother’s Day with them, but she sUyed home in- 
riead, and told them »11 that I gave her a migraine 
headache! Now she’s barely speaking to me She says she 

have forgiven me if It had been any day besides 
Mother’s Day. Was I wrong?

HEARTSICK
DEAR HEARTSICK: No! Under the circamstaacet I 

Ikiak you did the right thing, and anleu  your mother isn’t 
Playieg with a fali deck, she kaowt It.

DEAR ABBY r I am 20 years old and have a 5-montb- 
oM baby, which makes me a mother, right? Well, as a 
mother I think I should be honored on Mother’s Day, don't 
you My mother doesn’t seem to think so. She wanU all her 
children to honor her, reganDess.

S in«  this is my first Mother’s Day as a mother, my 
huaband planned to take me out for dinner. He bought me 
an o r c ^  and everything My neighbor said she’d watch my 
Mby if I brought him over Then my mother called and 
W u b ^ ed  into the phone, "You mean you aren’t spending 
Mother s Day with ME?’’ •

When I told her of our plans, she said. “You have the 
i « t  of your life to spend Mother’s Day with your himband 

l»w many years you’ll have me?” [Mother is 
58 and in good heaHh ] So I went to my mother’s and had a 
mi-erable time Never again! Should I have gone?

REGRETS
DEAR REGRETS: Yoa should have done what you 

wanted to do. But o n «  having made the decision, yon 
•houtd have put a smile on your f a «  and tried U  have a 
good time.

DEAR ABBY' My mother in law is a widow, but she is 
only SO and she still likes a good time. Well, she told me 
that on Mother’s Day the would keep my 5-month-old baby 
so my husband and I could go to my mother’s who was 
making a big dinner, and having a houseful, and if I Uiok 
my baby with me I wouldn’t be able to help her

Well, I later found out that at the last minute some man 
called my mother in law to go dancing, so the put my baby 
in a basket and took him to the dan « ! Imagine. Abby, a 5- 
monthold baby in a dirty, smoky hall with all that noise 
and a bunch of strange people breathing all kinds of germs 
into the air

You don't have to answer this I just wanted to get it off 
my chest

FEELS BETTER

DEAR ABBY For Mother’s Day I received a lovely 
card signed. “Todd, Jennifer and Lauri,”  who arc my 
grandchildren, ages 5, 2, and 14 months old 'Their mother 
(my daughter] didn’t remember me, however, and I was 
very hurt

Please don’t misunderstand, Abby, I love my grandchil
dren very much, biR they are NOT my children, and even 
tho 1 am a proud grandmother, I am no less a mother

I realise that my dai^hter bought the card which read. 
"To Grantor on Mother’s Day” and she higned her chil
dren’s names, but it wasn’t t te  same as receiving a senti
mental Mother’s Day rem em bran« from my daughter

I would like your opinion.
SENTIMENTAL

DEAR SENTIMENTAI Year daughter pfchaMy feefa 
that the best gtfl she’s ever given yea are year graadchtl 
dren. And she is remindhig yea af k. I’d say yea were 
"rea^m bered.” but yea’d have preferred a sentia«atal 
rem em braa« frem year daagMer, which Is aaderstaadaMe.

Preble ms? Trust Abby. 
ABBY. BOX m m .  L. A. 
stamped, addreeeed envetei

Fer a perseaal reply,
. CAUF. mm and •

write

Athlete's Foot 
Not ConUiyunis
* Contrary to popular opinion, 
athlete'i foot is not acquired 
from contact with an infected 
person or object Therefore 
chlorine foot baths at swimming 
pools, disposable slippers, 
boiling of socks, and treatment 
r; shoes are not helpful in 
preventing the skin eruption, an 
article m “ Pharmacy Times” 
advises.'

“Athlete's foot” is actually 
caused by "ringworm” fungi 
which thrive in skin areas 
where exceuive moiatiffe. is 
present.

To red u «  opportunity for the 
fungi to grow, the American 
M e d ic a l  A s s o c i a i i o n ’s 
C o m m ittee  on C utaneous 
H e a l th  a n d  C o s m e tic s  
recommends that susceptible 
areas not be allowed to remain 
moist. A booklet made available 
by the Committee states that 
heavy socks and rubber or 
sy n th e tic  shoe soles can 
increase sweating of feet and 
induce infection

An ounce of begonia seeds 
may sell for as m u c h  as 
$3,500.

u

NORTH i
* 1 0 8 8 4
V 9 5 3 2
♦  AQ '
* K 9 3

WEST kiAST
* 5  4 9 3
T K Q J I O  t f A 7 4
b J 9 8 5 3 2  b K l O A
* Q 6  * 8 7 .S 4 2

s o u ’n i  (D)
* A K Q J 7 2
¥ 8 6
♦  74 
* A J  10

Both vulnerable
Woil North EasI South

1 *
Pku> 2 *  Pa.» t *
Pa» P a»  Pas-s

Opening lead—¥  K

By Oswald & Jam es Jacobyr ih
In Utopia finesses always 

work. In real life there is no 
point trying one when you 
have little or nothing to gain.

West opens the king of 
hearts. His suit was con
tinued. South ruffed the 
third lead and played a 
couple of rounds of trum ps. 
Then he lost the diamond fi
nesse.

E ast returned a diamond 
and South proceeded to play 
out all but one of his trum ps.

West discarded several 
dianionds and South deduced 
West was short in clubs.

Therefore South cashed 
dum m y’s king of clubs and 
finessed for the q u e e n  
against East. West’s queen 
becam e the setting trick.

South was unlucky. He had 
lost two finesses and he had 
taken the right percentage 
play in clubs, but South 
wasn’t half as unlucky as his 
partner, who watched South 
throw away a sure game.

If West had opened a d ia 
mond South would have had 
to take the diamond finesse 
but the way the defense went 
South should m ake his con
tract by the simple expedi
ent of no finesses at all.

He should draw trum ps; 
ruff dum m y’s last heart and 
play ace and queen of d ia 
monds. It wouldn’t m atter 
which opponent took the 
trick. If he led a club he 
would be taking the club fi
nesse for South If he led 
anything else it would allow 
South to ruff in one hand and 
discard a losing club

(N IW SrsM I IN TIIM IISI ASSN )

V A C H R D J ’r A A f S A

The bidding h n  been:
W nl North Eaitl South

I *
1 ¥  Paak Pass 2 th
Pass 4 4  Pa.v. '

You, South, hold 
4  AKSS4 ¥ A 2  4  J 4 A K S S 4  

What do you do nou ?
A—Thii ia one ot ihoAo prub- 

IriMk that depend on your part- 
tier. The roward’i  bid in pasa. 
Hie b u 11 d o I  c  r 'l  bid ia aia 
apadea. The expert'a bid ia five 
hearts. Ffiur nn-trump U not 
rreotn mended.

TODAY'S q u E s-n o N  
Inatead of bidding four apadea. 

your p a r t n e r  h u  hid three 
clubs. IVhat do you do now?

Anawer Tomorrow

Grass Pollens 
Cause Sniffles

Hay fever is usually thought 
of as primarily a Fall problem 
However, late spring and early 
summ er g r a u  pollens are 
responsible for the next largest 
number of hay fever attacks 

Immunixing injections taken 
in time can often prevent hay 
fever attacks Exaping the 
“season” by vacationing in a 
poHen-frec area is also worth 
considering But. for those who 
cannot get away, and suffer the 
annoying symptoms which 
frequently affect nose andayes,- 
an antihistami..e decongestant 
m e d i c a t i o n  I s  o f t e n  
recom m ended  Physicians 
advise that all me4bcations 
should be taken u  directed, and 
should not be overused

-BH *G  Medical Guide

H arriet Quimby, a m aga
zine w riter, was the f i r s t  
U.S. woman pilot, in 1911.

Squash bugs take the ir 
nam e from  squash, pum p
kins and other gourds they 
eat.

JUST ARRIVED-100 Pain
Young Womens and Young Mon's

Lee Low-Cut Denim 
Button-Up Flares

ALSO
Brushed
Donim

in
purplo
blu*
rod

fc^ \̂
' jE iM 'r

North Plaza 
Coronado Cantor 

665-2951
JUST ARRIVED:
•  Konnington Shirts 
for Oals
•  Supor^low-Riso 
Joan by L**

Your
Horoscope

Little Sweater That Grew Salad Supper 

Highlights Fall Collection

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: 

The effort to get past personal 
limitations, establish a per
manent base of operations 
fills this year. Emotional ex
pression must compete with 
a busy work schedule, is viv 
id when it does come to sur- 
fa « . Thrift and prudent 
management produce work
ing capital (or later. Today’s 
natives often enjoy acute 
senses, and usually prefer to 
associate with older people.

Aries I March 21-Apiil IS|: 
lliere is no easy out; you 
take responsibility, use your 
own resources and time, 
take all the results, whatever 
they may be.

Taurus [April 20-May 20|: 
Bright ideas get out of hand 
if communication (ails. Dras
tic decisions aren’t favored. 
It’s the small things that are 
important.

Gemini I May 21-Jnne 201: 
Get up in good humor, think 
cooperation Round up every- 
bod. who’s willing to pitch 
in. Have a good time with 
week-end diversions.

Cancer (June 21-July 221: 
M o d e s t  b u t  important 
achievement is yours for 
your thought and efficient 
use of what resources you 
have. Rest and recovery are 
indicated

I/eo I July 23-Aug. 221: You 
have made enough noise and 
extra motion lately. Hold 
still k>nx enough to reflect 
where you are and what 
you'd prosper most doing 
next.

Virgo I Auk 23-8 c p t. 221; 
Hutting your house in order 
has priority Once that’s 
squared away. rest. Evening 
plans rsnge into far future

Libra ISept. 23-Oc(. 22|: 
Disregard superfKhal distrae 
tions as you dig for informa
tion. Knowing what is hap
pening makes it easier to 
plan next wwk’s doings

S«rpio I Oct. 23-Nov. 211: 
M e n t a l  activities and a 
change of p a «  (rom what 
you’ve been doing all week 
are moat desirable. Find a 
good surpnae saving.

B f  Jtm nt VixOH
SagiUariiu I Nov. 22-0«. 

211: Personal succesa now 
requires that you stop wast
ing time and energy. Sharing 
sports and pastimes is good 
but not today.

Capricorn I Dec. 22-Jaa. 
i t | ;  Do what you can with 
loose ends, unfinished coire- 
spontten«, picking up and 
throwing out whatever has 
lost its purpose for you.

Aquarins-lJan. 2t-Fcb. 18|: 
Letting- well enoogh alone 
can you a restful, slow
paced chance to ^Mnk over 
what should e o i^  bext. Med
itation arouses intuition.

Pisces I Feb. 19-March 201: 
Go ahead with whatever is 
going on and settled for this 
w«k-end, particularly social 
matters. You will shine in 
contrast to slower-reacting 
people. «

Creative Accessories 
You can make a conven

tional store-bought dress look 
like an original creation by 
experimenting with buttons 
and buckles or other acces
sories that wilt add a per
sonal touch.

NEW YORK (API -  That 
modest sweater has moved into 
a top status slot for fall.

Jay Kobrin for Maisonette 
calls his fall collection “the 
little sweater that grew.” It 
starts with a narrow waist- 
length pull-over and ends with a 
gold metallic dolman s l« v e  
dress.

“We're living a real life in a 
real world, and we want to be 
that comfortable,” Kobrin layi.

His line is one of the best (or 
the money on the market this 
fall, priced around f70 to $140. 
Some of the d r ^ M  look as if 
th e y  belong  m a m oré 
expensive, understated chic, 
p r i«  range. The clothes are a 
welldisciplined selection of slim 
sweater dresses, with a layered 
sweater look. They are belted 
and matched with cardigans.

The best of the day colors are 
Kobrin's soft beiges and greys

He shows the jumper look in 
beige with white turtle neck. Or 
grey and white argyle patterns, 
at $tS The slacks outfits in
clude sweater sets and have a 
distinctive cast li simpljcity.

For evening. Kobrin likes so
phisticated  black m etallic 
lounging pajam as or black 
sweater dress with shimmering 
cardigan He does a simple gold 
dolman dress in the new short 
cocktail length, at $10$

At David Crystal, that com-

(ortable knit look is used for 
pants suits with new wrap jack
ets. Pants also come with the 
blazer. The slim knit dress is 
patterned in pale, exaggerated 
herringbone, at $50. Brighter 
colors are cut with stripes at the 
bodi« and slMve -

There are plenty of the easy 
day dresses, as well as a choi«  
of slim coats. A pale coat 
matches a white dress with 
large beige stitching.

None of these looks is ex
treme. They are mostly classic 

■«.and familiar, the kind that 
thousands of women f« l  most 
comfortable in. after all 

Russel Taylor dazzles fake 
*' fur lovers with a wealth of nov

elty print furs—from tartan 
plaids to a "basket of feathers” 
print

____________ , - r - v T h e
Mobeetie Tops Club met in the 
lions Huf. Meeting w u  called 
to order by leader Margaret 
Trout, and the club prayer w u  
led by Lois Hudun. The collect 
w u  led by Pat Railsback In 
observan« of the club's 10th 
anniversary, a u la d  supper 
w uheld.

Lois Hudson, the 1971 qu«n . 
was graduated u  a KOPS 
member, receiving a trophy for 
attaining her goal

T h o se  a t te n d in g  w ere  
M argaret Trout, M argaret 
Knight. Dorothy Mixon. Lou 
Dean Douthit. Willene Waters. 
Lois Hudson and Velm a 
D'Spain. Pat Railsback was a 
guest ' ■

It takes m ore than a mil
lion begonia seeds to  make 
an ounce._______________

PITTSBURG
AT DISCOU

PinSBURGH SUNSET 
INTERIOR EXTERIOR 

LATEX
$q97

H PAINTS
NT PRICES

PmSBURGH WALL HIDE 
WASHABLE

WAU PAINT 
$¿19

Pinse ^GH ONE COAT 
1-45

f.lL BASE
*8.23

Raz.
REDWOOD STAIN

•Too *4”
PITTSBURGH OIL 

OR LATEX
OUTSIDE PAINT

«•g ‘7.80 $ ^ 9 5

Raz.
ANTIQUING KIT

10 color*
$395

LANGLEY & GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

323 S. STARKWEATHER 669-397)

Hi-Land Fashions"

Vacation SPECIALS!
Ladies' and Junior 

Departments
Sizes
6-16

Dresses
Formals

to

Sizes
3-13

Pant Suits 
Scooter Skirts

50%°«*
Girls' Department 

Toddler through Size 14
Dresses

and
Short Sets

f o  to Off!

Hi-Land Fashions
1543 N. Hobart 669-7776

arile ó
FURNITURE-CARPET

1304 N. Bonks-Pompo-Ph. 665-4132
TERMS AVAILABLE

Elegant Furniture 
At Prices You 
Can Afford... 

Shop CHARLIE'S First!

Your Choice-2 or 3 Piece Living Room Group
Luxurious Quilted La France Velvet Living 
Room Group. The Sofa is 101, inches long, 
upholsterecT with fine quality, quilted velvet, 
than choose Either The Matchina Love Seat 
or Two Antique Velvet Correlated Chairs.

Your Choice 
2 or 3 Piece 

Group
NOW ONLY...

A -

mi,4
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A Watchful Newspaper
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Our Coptul* Policy
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Japanese 
Want Man 
Whò Knows

The McGovern Image.
The emergence of George 

McGovern from obscurity is an 
e i c e l i e n t  c h a lle n g e  for 
non-involved observers to 
analyse further the workings of 
the political machinery of 
America

We p l a n '  a s e r ie s  of 
commentaries on this subject in 
the coming days because we 
believe developments this 
election season offer a good 
opportumty for more people to 
be directed away from reliance 
upon the politicians

It apparently has become 
such an interesting diversion 
that we are  not likely to 
convince many to with^aw 
from participation But it will 
be worthwhile if more are 
aware that the problems they 
consider important will not be 
solved by the holder of political 
office, regardless of his npmeor 
hu party

So. when we attempt to 
a n a ly z e  th e  M cG overn  
emergency we do so to pomt out 
the flexible ‘ principles" whfbh 
direct political activity And we 
hope the young people who 
ae- I so excited about their new 
iranchise. will enter Into the 
spirit of the game with no 
illusions

So, le t's  look at George 
McGovern

is he a serious contender 
against Nixon*

Is he merely a sacrificial 
lamb, someone who will give 
the appearance of being a 
serious contender but who has 
been written off u  expendable'’ 
Remember Adlai Stevenson'’

People who pull the political 
s th n p  are deinous creatures 
Sometimes the man they 

throw to the wolves" against a 
sure winner is someone they

want to dispose of Sometimes 
he is a trial baloon, put up to the 
test the public opinion for the 
next election.

We expect McGovern may be 
the latter. Unlike Stevenson 
who had to run  against 

: Eisenhower twice. McGovern 
would not face an incumbent in 
1176's presidential lottery And 
since McGovern will not be 50 
until July 12. his age is ideal for 

^a second running, four years 
hence

The question is whether losing 
a ra c e  will' ta rn ish  the 
candidate

P e rh a p s  R ichard Nixon 
dispelled those fears through 
his political comeback Except 
for Nixon, no presidential loser 
has come back to win the 
p resid en cy  since G rover 
Cleveland But Cleveland was 
umque since he first won the 
office in 1M4 lost it in IBM and 
regained it in IW2

So if McGovern is indeed the 
d e m o cra tic  can d id a te  in 
N ovem ber, h e ^ w ill have 
fantastic exposure, make an 
excellent showing and will no 
doubt be kept before the public 
for four years and be ready 
when Mr Nixon vacates the 
White House

Meantime, if his past record 
is a barometer, he will further 
be tuned up by hts image 
nukers to represent the new 
kind of America which seems to 
have sufficiently drifted away 
from individualism, private 
enterprise to accept the kind of 
s o c i a l i z e d  o n e - w o r l d  
administration •

Not bad for a man whose 
political career was launched 
with a vote margin of but 597 
votes only 10 years ago

McGovern's flexibility will be 
discussed later

To Destroy Is Easier
A karate club undertook to 

demolish a house in Bradford. 
England The house was 
erected over a period of may 
days by men usuig hammers. 
Mws. crowbars, trowels, and 
the like The karate apecialisU 
on the other hand employed no 
implement except flesh and 
bone, and they made much 
shorter work of the house than 
the builders did 

Here we have definite proof 
that K is a lot easier to tear 
down than it is to build up The 
house, by analogy , may 
represent the social structure, 
the builders are the thousands 
of productive citizens of past 
and present who labor diligently 
to make a better material and 
sp ir itu a l environm ent for 
themselves and others The 
karate experta-though nobly 
in tended  in the E ng lish  
demonstration—serve to teach 
us that a few destrovers are

able to undo a great deal of hard 
work Thus the revolutionaries 
g a i n  g r e a t  f a m e  f or  
effectiveness when in actual 
fact they merely dodge the 
h i g h e r
challenge—improvement and 
progress through constructive 
action

It is one of the remarkable 
anomalies of our times that 
peop le who cherish their 
designation as "liberals” should 
be in the forefront of those 
pressing fo r com pulsory 
un ion ism  -  Hhikdrlphia 
Inquirer

I love to think of nature 
as an unlim ited broadcasting 
station, through which God 
speaks, to us every hour, if 
we will o n l ^  t u n a  in.— 
George Washington Carver, 
agricultural scientist

BERRY'S WORLD

in-

e  wn Sr MSA bf

"I won't foot roally tiboraiod until you hero éithpon 
hnndi, too!" « v

ByRAYCROMLEY 
W ASHINGTON ( N E A l  

-S e n io r  Japanese officials 
have privately told American 
friends they fervently wish the 
U n ite d  S ta te s  would be 
represented In Tokyo by a man 
very  c lose  personally  to 

President Nixon, with a strong 
workmg knowledge of both U S 
and Japanese politics.

That man would be able to 
understand  and mesh the 
conflicting internal political 
pressures of both countries and 
be able to speak with authority 
for Nixon and with complete 
knowledge of his objectives 

They beg us not to send any 
more proper ambqgaador types, 
however talented.

They blame the lack of 
Japanese understanding of 
American domestic politics and 
th e  l im i t e d  A m e r ic a n  
u n d ers tan d in g  of Ja p a n ’s 
in te rn a l situation for the 
frictions which have developed 
in the paat yt.^

These men see an urgent need 
for a cloaer aaaociation with, the 
United States in the years 
ahead—not a lesaening of the 
ties built in the years since 
World War II But they want it 
to be a different sort of 
cooperation, one less formal, 
perhaps, and more personal 
with leu  bureaucratic nicety 
and more human give and take 

Since the Japanese group 
involved includes both the 
p re se n t and likely future 
leaders of Japan. Uwy speak 
with some authority 

As one longtime Japanese 
friend writes from Tokyo (a 
man with close relationships 
with the top men in the Tokyo 
government!. Americans and 
Japanese have got to be "more 
frank and candid" about ways 
and means for breaking down 
whatever impasses arise 

There h u  been, he u y s . too 
much of government officials 

talking to one another ac rou  a 
s q u a r e  t a b l e ,  l i m i t i n g  
themselves to more or leu  
officially-sanctioned points of 
argument ”

His letter is typical Other 
letters, too. complain of the 
f o r m a l i z e d  
governm ent-to-governm ent 
ta lk s  w here feelings are 
carefully controlled and hidden 
in the bKkground 

'The Japanese are a very 
h u m a n  p e o p l e ,  d e e p ly  
c o n c e rn e d  w ith  h u m an  
intentions, personal feelings 
and the individual problems of 

• men and women and (h^ir 
families and communities 

Our compauion to Japan 
immediately after World War II 
has bound the United States to 
Japan more closely than most 
p eo p le  u n d e rs ta n d  The 
Japanese value our friendship 
more than our formal alliance 

■ For some reason, the U S 
governm ent, over several 
ad m in is tra tio n s , has not 
understood this And this has 
been our failure 

Getting down to specifics, 
what some Japanese would like 
is for Americans and Japanese 
(or the American and Japanese 
governments! to work closely 
together in developing political, 
investment, trade and aid 
re la tio n sh ip s  w ith o ther 
countries in the Far East and 
the greater Pacific bu in  

There is some inclinatioa 
along this line within the higher 
c i r c l e s  of t h e  N i x o n  
administration also, but little 
action  The Japanese are 
concerned that with the pauing 
of time and little done, the 
o p p o r tu n i t i e s  fo r  su ch  
cooperation will slide and the 
two countries will drift apart 

Certain Japaneu would like 
especially for the United States 
and Japan to work together in 
developing relationships with 
China and the Soviet Union 
They believe that a coordinated 
(cooperative! U.S.-Japanese 
approach would avoid some of 
the political pitfalls almost 
certain to develop when Japan 
and the United States work 
individually with these closed, 
highly, controlled, somewhat 
suspicious societies, whose 
political aims differ ao greatly 
from our own

Quick Quiz
Q—What h o r s e s  started 

the breed loc call “thorough
bred"?

A—Byerly Turk, the  fa- 
Oriental imous Oriental stallion, along 

with the “Darley Arabian" 
and "Godolphin Arabian,”
were im ported into England 
and s ta iiad  th e  breed.

Q—What c o u n t r y  was 
once called Sew Holland? * 

A—Australia.

Q—What form of matter 
has definUe volume bul tio 
shape?

A—Liquid.
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Q—In baseball, w h a t  is 
the ruUng w h e n  a batter 
with two strikes on him 
bunts foul?

A—The foul bunt is a 
th ird  strike.

Clearing House
Editor:
I have never been one of the 

“Silent Americans." and once 
again I find it necessary to 
speak out against ignorance and 
misinformation (RE June 13th 
Clearing House letter on the 
Canadian River Endurance 
Ridel I know for a fact that 
Mrs B's letter was quite 
am using to knowledgeable 
horsemen, but I realize that not 
everyone who read the letter 
has a working knowledge of 
horses and the use of them 

In the first place. Mrs B was 
mistaken about the event that 
occurred If she had read more 
ab o u t it or w ritten  for 
information, she would have 
found that it was the Canadian 
River Endurance Ride, not 
Race

We all know what a race is 
An endurance ride is much 
more complex in purpose, but 
again, if Mrs B had requested 
information about the ride, she 
would have found that the 
prmnpal of Ibe ride is
to  e n c o u r a g e  b e t t e r  
horsemanship and the care of 
using horses If this sounds a 
l i t t le  a b s tra c t ,  a perfect 
example would be Mrs B. who 
if entered in such a ride would 
RUN her horse for 45 miles It is 
such Ignorance that establishes 
our purpose Race horses run at 
speeds from 45 to 55 mph, the 
w in n in g  A rabian  in the 
Canadian River Endurance 
Ride, rest stops included, made 
an average of just under 9 mph 
for the 45-mile course 

To further break this down in 
gaits for Mrs B. a good 
endurance prospect should have 
a 7 mph walk and a 12 mph trot 
It is indeed unfortunate that 
Mrs B didn't care enough to 
drive 47 miles and see all the 
"running” of horses for 45 
miles, the "cruelty to the poor 
animals." and all the “habitual 
criminals" who participated in 
the ride In fact, she didn't 
bother to spend an l<ent stamp 
to request more information 
about the ride —

Mrs B also mentioned that 
she would like to inspect 
animals now that were in the 
ride I invite her to do so and to 
bring a vetennarian along since 
it is quite obvious that she would 
not know a windpuff from a 
saddle gall It might be wise if 
she did not come too early in the 
morning, as I spray for flies 
theiL—gnd wouM hate to be 
condemned for slaughtering the 
poor, innocent creatures Is 
Mrs B aware that the winning 
rider rode the complete courae 
bareback to avoid saddle galls 
on his tender-skinned gelding'’ 
As to the aspersions cast upon 
the character of the entrants in 
the ride. I can only ignore and 
ridicule What kind of person 
passes judgment on people she 
has never met. condemns them 
on the basis of non-exisUnt 
cruelty on a subject on'whk:h 
she is uninformed 

Mrs B brought up the fact 
that two animals were excused 
from the ride by the ride 
veterinarians; one with a sUme 
bruise, and the other with a high 
pulse rate She is guilty there-in 
d  withholding facts and being 
unfair in failing to mention that 
the high pulse rate was caused 
by a run-away, a fact she must 
have been aware of since she 
knew the reasons for pulling the 
an im als She com pletely  
dismissed the nine veterinary 
checks and didn't mention the 
checkpoints and pulse checks 
(Which did not allow animals 
wHh a pulse rate of more than 70

to continue! A great deal of 
work was put forth by a great 
many people to insure proper 
care of the animals I resent it 
being so summarily dismissed 
Without good officials, no ride 
could be a success

The ride was much enjoyed 
by all participants. We were 
well pleased with the fact that 9 
out of the top ten horses were _ 
Arabian or Half-Arabians 
E l e v e n  A r a b i a n s  a n d  
Half-Arabians were entered 
and one was pulled because of 
the stone bruise We feel that we 
have established the Arabian as 
the toughest by far' The ride 
often took on the air of an 
Easter Egg Hunt as the riders 
searched for the small red flags 
in the fields of Indian Blankets 
Better marMrs are definitely 
planned for the next ride

I regret that Mrs B found it 
necessary to coddemn our 
a c tiv ity  on the basis of 
misinformation It is fortunate 
that Mrs B was not present in 
Pioneer Days She might have 
halted all the wagon trains, put “ 
an end to the Pony Express, and 
Heaven only knows what she 
would have done to the U S 
Cavalry Alas then, for America 
and the G rea t American 
Dream'

1 hope this has helped clear up 
any misinformation on our ride 
Mrs B will have to get busy if 
she plans to prevent another one 
from being held There are 
approximately 80 recognized 
endurance and competitive trail 
rides in the U S today (They 're 
big in AusSralia also!

Kathryn Paul 
(Mrs WayfiePauli 

Ride Secretary 
Canadian River Endurance 

Ride
P S Henry Shaw said. It is 
better to know nothing than to 
know what ain't so '"

W(®LD ALMANAC
m c T S

m , „ ' .  :

The cowcatcher was de
vised by Isaac Dripps of

■ Ar ■the Camden and Amboy 
railroad line in New Jersey 
after several cows were 
killed by new steam loco
motives in 1833, The World 
Almanac notes His original 
design failed to protect 
cows, but led to the de
velopment of a V-shaped 
cowcatcher which proved 
useful in coping with a v a 
riety of track  obstructions.

Wit And Whimsy
No ship ever came in un

le u  someone first launched 
it.

R B •
With the school buses 

not running, many a kid 
u  attending t h u m b e r  
school

Office chum is p r o u d l y  
showing a ticket for speed
ing 40 In a 25-mile zone. 
Says , he d idn 't t h i n k  his 
clunker could do it. /

Y o u r
Health

By Lawrence Lanb, M.D.
What Caaaes Ear Blockages?

^ Dear Dr. L a m  b— W h a t  
causes the blocking of the 
ear such as what o c c u r s  
when descending from alti
tude* In my case, this oc
curs several tim es a day. It 
is very irritating  when ta lk
ing because I suddenly feel 
that I am talking too loudly 
or unclearly, then I find my
self concentrating on this 
ra ther than on what I am 
saying.

I have gone to two doc
tors and thev told me this 
was likely due to ear infec
tions I had as a child. One 
stated tha t I may eventually 
need an operation and the
other Mve me pills which 
diejin't help any. I have had
(his problem approxim ately 
seven years, but the block
ing seems to be happening 
more regularly as tim e pru- 

What dgrosses.
1 should do’

do you think

be pre
ber fails, air is sucked u
into the cham ber th rou i

Dear Reader—You should 
make arrangem ents to see 
an ear. nose and throat spe
cialist Your family doctor 
can refer you to one or you 
can obtain the nam es of spe
cialists for th is problem with 
a telephone cal! to the near
est county medical society. 
You may also w rite to your 
state medical association to 
ask for the name and loca
tion of e v  doctors who are 
closest,>o your home

le ear is a f f e c t e d  by 
changes in altitude because 
of the difference in pressure 
acroM the eardrum  between 
the external ear and middle 
ear cham ber The external 
ea r is the ear at the side of 
the head, plus the canal 
tha t funnels sound into the 
ear. 'The canal itself is really 
a Wind tube closed with the 
white, glistening m em brane 
of the eardrum .

The middle ear is the next 
com partm ent. Inside the ea r
drum  is a great hollow cham
ber, the middle ear. At the 
bottom of this hollow cham 
ber is a tube tha t passes 
downward and opens in the 
back of the th roat (eusta- 
chlan tube). Through this 
tube the middle ear cham
ber com municates with the 
air in mouth. When air pres
sure builds up  in the middle 
cham ber, a ir is forced out 
the tube and into the mouth.

For when the One Great 
S c o r e r  comes to w r i t e  
against your name, he m arks

McGovern Key Man 
Is Jimmy, Age 12

By BRUCE BIOSSAT ^

If the pressure in the cham- 
I up 
>ugh

this same tube. This way, the
pressure can be changed in  
the middle ear chamber.

When you go to  altitude, 
the thin air creates leas p res
sure at the external ear, the 
atr In the hollow middle ear 
is under g rea ter pressure 
and 'ean push your eardrum s 
out. The ear ia protected
against th is  by leaking air 
from  the middle ear cnam-
ber through the tube to  the 
mouth.

W hen descending from al- 
inude, as the a ir pressure
increases, the external n-'cs- 

rd nsure against the  eardrum  
p u s h e s  inward. Too much 
pushing in and out of the 
e a r d r u m  causes irritation 
called barotraum a.

NEW YORK (N E A l-H ls 
name ia Jimmy Beilinson and 
he's just !2 years old. He 
happens to be working right 
now in Sen George McGovern’s 
New York sUte headquarters, 
but that's incidental. He’d be 
interesting wherever he was.

If you closed your eyes and 
simply listened to him talk as he 
operates at a desk, you’d be 
su re  you were hearing a 
30-year-oldatwork.

J i m m y ,  d e s c r i b e d  by 
McGovern managers as "our 
1 2 - y e a r - o l d , "  h a n d l e s  
telephones, deals out local 
tran sp o rta tio n  information 
(how to get to the Bronx on a 
subway to do volunteer work I. 
ferre ts out airline schedule 
d e ta ils  for u p s ta te  staff 
travelers, operates as a kind of 
general office handyman.

I sa t and watched him 
function for perhaps half an 
hour, and 1 haven’t heard 
anyone in years—either in 
government, politics, business 
or whatever—speak with more 
c la r ity  and precision and 
economy of words than this kid 

-Hi s  e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  
resourcefulness are fabled 
around the office. One day the 
McGovern people suddenly 
decided they'd better have a big 
American flag hanging from 
their Fifth Avenue quarters 
alongside their giant blue 
McGovern flag. In 15 minutes of 
telephoning. Jimmy had one on 
the way from some Manhattan 
supply house

He manages his many chores 
with enormous confidence, yet I 
c o u l d  d e t e c t  n o t h i n g  
overbearing or cocksure in his 
manner He is polHcjnd always 
tothe point 

How did it all start*
; Well, J i mmy  Bailinson. 
whose father is an editor at the 
New York Times, read a news 
piece about McGovern and 
decided he wanted to help him 
He called up on that very 
evening early in March The 
next day, after school, he came 
down and went to work stuffing 
envelopes—typical volunteer 
tabor But one day not long 
afterward, he found himself 
sort of taking charge 

Says Jimmy
"It just turned out I could 

organize people So pretty soon 
they were bnnging in new. 
volunteers and asking me 
'Could you leach these people 
what you'redoing*"’

Jimmy's present fascination 
is with politics, of course That 
is a serious loss to business and 
any other field of endeavor you 
canthinkof H euys 

“ In sc h o o l, I d id  a 
report—I consider it a very 
complete report—on the 1918 
campaign ”

I wouldn't think of doubling 
its completeness 

In fact. Jimmy is giving me 
some fantasies

I'd like to get about a dozen 
key people from the telephone 
c o m p a n y —any te lephone 
company—and have them just 
sit in a circle around young Mr 
Bailinson's desk and watch 

I'd like to have most of the 
nation’s highway engineers in 
the Jimmy orbit for a day or 
two. trith him looking over 
street and road layouts and 
maki ng suggestions about 
where to put signs to guide 
dnvers’ decisions.

I’d like his clarity of thought 
an d  u t t e r a n c e  a n d  hia 
seemingly effortleu efficiency 
of performance to be obeerved 
for a good long while by a 
sizable batch of the more 
em otional "college young.” 
whose mindless sloganeering 
and boneleu language ("like, 
m pn. you know") Jim m y 
Bailinson at 12 puts to total 
shame, o

A few thousand like him. 
properly spread around, could 
really get this country moving 
again

H. L. Hunt 
’Writes
"URBAN RENEWAL”

IN WASHINGTON
The latest urban renewal 

s c h e m e  cooked  up by 
bureaucrat^ in Washington 
would destroy a prosperous 
area and replace it with an 
arena and convention center 
which would cost at least tlOP 
million and probably more.

Urban renew allsts have 
drawn up p lans for the 
Bicentennial Center to be buik 
on IS acres in the Mount Vernon 
S q u a r e  neighborhood in 
northwest Washington. DC., 
but the argumenU against it arc 
overwhelming

The project would destroy 
W a sh in g to n ’s 40-year-old 
Chinatown and wipe out almost 
100 businesses which employ 
over 600 people The Chinatown 
area has one of the city’s lowest 
crime rates and has virtually no 
we l f a r e  c a s e s  It is a 
community where Chinese, 
blacks and whites live together 
in harmony

The estimated cost of the 
center is already very high, and 
would certainly go higher, with 
the taxpayer picking up most of 
k. if past experiences are any 
criterion The Kennedy Center, 
for eum ple. had an original 
estimated cost of around 831 
millioo. and was to be privately 
financed But is has cost 886 4 
million so far. with the taxpayer 
providing 843 4 million of tlurt 
total The Robert Kennedy 
MerWial Stadium was to coat 
r  million, but that figure has 
since soared to 820 million

Thu government subsidized 
arena would probably put out of 
business the privately owned 
W a s h i n g t o n  C o l i s e u m ,  
replacing a tax payer with a 
tax-spender BureaucraU arc 
f a s c i n a t e d  by g ran d io se  
schemes, such as the plans for 
this B icen tennial Center. 
Congress should give first 
consideration to the human 
beings whose lives would be 
uprooted by it, and refuse to 
appropriate any funds for the 
center

a .
You cannot control thi 

length of your bfe but you car 
control Its width and depth.

ending alone couid 
problems to which

If spec 
solve the . 
existing programs are ad
dressed, there would be no 
problems, for spending has 
been there.
—Budget Director Caspar VY 

Weinberger, noting that 
federal spending on social 
p r o g r a m s  has jumpeo 
from $30 btllion to $I0C 
billion a year
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Y outh-Led 
Revival 
Commences

Larry Gilmore, Paducah, Ky. 
and Bruce Hyamith, Duncan, 
OUa., are the evangeliatic team 
for a  revival led by the youth of 
Firat Baptiat Church beginning 
tonight.

Gilmore will preach while 
Hyamith conduct! the muaical 
portion of the aeries.

Young people of the church 
will meet tonight and Saturday 
night at fl;lS in Fellowahip Hall 
for a "Blitz" aeation During the 
preaching service Saturday 
evening a group from the 
church Hyamith serves at 
Duncan will provide special 
muaic

T h ere  will be a f inal  
fellowahip at Pampa Youth 
Center Sunday evening after 
church

All revival services will be 
televised on cable TV channel 
13. The Sunday morning 
w orsh ip  se rv ic e  will be 
broadcast on station KPDN at 
11.

(̂ hr. |)ampa Daily N^g
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Former Missionary 
Heads Presbyterians

S u r g e o n ,  m i s s i o n a r y ,  
churchm an, editor, pitcher, 
husband, father.

And now moderator.
That's Dr. L. Nelson Bell, who 

on June 18, w u  selected to 
occupy the highest elective 
office in the Presbyterian 
Church in the U.8.

Above all these roles he is a 
C h ris tian  who em phasizes 
fellowship among believers and 
fidelity to Scripture 

In a c c e p t i n g  the new 
d is tin c tio n . Dr. Bell, the 
executive editor of Christianity 
Today, pledged to work for 
m o r e  h a r m o n y  in hi s  
dissent-torn denomination 

*i u y  to you. my brothers 
and sisters in Christ, when this 
time comes next year, God 
willing, we re going to be closer 
together," he said

Disciples Assembly 
Sees Justice Drama

F O R T  W O R T H  -  
Approximately 300 women of 
the Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ I in Texas were 
involved here today in the death 
of a 14-year-oid boy on an 
Arkansas prison (arm 

The Nathan Smith J r  case 
provides the framework for an 
audience-participation drama 
that will open the Disciples' 
annual Assembly of Women at 
Texas Christian University and 
nearby University Christian 
Church

I s s u e s  r a i s e d  in t he  
"confrontation-participation 
d ram a" will be dealt with 
through Sunday noon under the 
a s se m b ly 's  " F a i t h .  Law. 
Justice" theme 

T he play was wr i t t en 
especially (or the assembly by 
Ralph Stone, campus minister 
at University Christian Church, 
and will be presented by the 
Hypocrites, a drama group in 
the congregation

Calvary Church 
Plans Outing

Members of the Calvary 
Baptist Church are planning to 
t a k e  to  the park Sunday 

' afternoon for an outing
After Ute morning services, 

members of the church have 
been invited to gather in Central 
Park for a picnic beginning at 
12 30p m

Each family or person will 
provide th e ir  own lunch 
Druiks. plates and silverware 
will be furnished 

Anyone wishing to join in the 
picnic are invited to come to the 
park and the services 

Fellowship and recreation 
will follow the meal 

An "old-fashioned" Sunday 
evening service will be at the 
park at 4 p m in place of the 
regular evening service at the 
church

Spanbih School
George Warren, minister of 

education at F irst Baptist 
Church, has announced plans 
(or Spanish Vacation Bible 
School next week 

The school will be conducted 
l - l l  a m Monday through 
Friday

Miss Mary Lou Douglas will 
be in charge Of the school

EV'ANGEUSM CONGRESS 
VERO BEACH. Fla (API -  

A group of evangelical leaden 
from five continents, including 
Billy Graham, announced here 
that an International Congreu 
on World Evangelization will be 
hnld in Europe in the late sum
mer or early (all of 1874. with 
up to 5.000 delegates from 
throughout the world 

They u id  its aim will be to 
call the church to "finish the 
task of proclaiming the Gospel 
to the world in our generation " 

' A similar congress was held in 
Berlin in 1800

NAG HUBBY 
FOR OWK GOOD

LONDON (API ~  Wives 
with overweight, middle-aged 
husbands must nag them to 
keep fit.

Wonnen are (ailing to control 
their husbands' diets, u y s  a 
report by the British govern
ment-financed Health Educa
tion Council Worse still, they 
are apathetic when it comes to 
making sure they have enough 
cxerciae.

Said Lady Birk. Council 
chairman- “ I honestly believe 
that unless a woman wants to 
be an early widow she must do 
a bit of nagging to keep her 
husband (it. But she must also 
encourage him — persuading 
him to eat the r i ^ t  foods and 
take enough exercise "

Stone says the play "confirms 
and challenges" the present 
system of law and justice, 
exposing "points at which it is 
humane and points at which it is 
less than that " The title is 
"When Will They Blow the 
Whistle?"

Friday night. Dr Dorothy I 
Height of New York, director of 
the Racial Justice Center of the 
Young Women's Christian 
Association and president of the 
National Council of Negro 
Women. Inc., will speak

Saturday morning. Dr Height 
will participate in a dialogue on 
"T h e  S c rip tu re  and the 
Secular" with Dr Stuart D 
Currie of Austin. Bible lecturer 
for the assembly

Dr Currie, professor of New 
Testam ent and exegesis at 
A u s t i n  P r e s b y f e r i a n  
Theological Sem inary, will 
deliver lectures on Saturday 
and Sunday mornings Both 
times, the women will discuss 
hu lectures around tables, then 
direct questions to Dr Currie

Other major assembly events 
will include clinics on program 
m e t h o d s  a nd  m a t e r i a l s  
Saturday afternoon, a "hunger 
d inner"  benefiting Church 
World Service Saturday night 
and installation of officers of 
T exas C hristian  Women's 
Fellowship Sunday morning

DAVID fiOLING, D.D.

The Religious 
Newsmakers

Bv REV. DAVID PULING

This last year had a nice collection of events and hap 
penings in the world of religion. Some public, some inter 
national, some seen on television and others experienced 
in the a rts  and theater Here are some worth noting and 
rem em bering:

|n  an era of declining church m em bership and lower 
Sunday attendance. Bishop Fulton J . Sheen filled St P a t
rick 's Cathedral in New v'ork in the Sundays during Lent 
—without posters, radio spots or bum per stickers Good 
preaching a ttrac ts  great crowds and the m ajority were 
young people listening to a  white-haired bishop.

Ecum enical Citation bf the Year To David Ben-GnrloR 
for his com ment to this reporter at his home in Israel, 
"I like P aul's letters to the Corinthians In fact. I Cor 
13 1-13 ought to be in the Hebrew Bible I asked the rab 
bis about this, but they said no "

The most controversial event of the year (causing bill
boards to rage in Washington state) was the grant to 
Angela Davis bv a United Presbyterian  Church agency 
and challenge^ by its General Assembly.

The most surprising turn-around of 1972 (concerning 
Angela Davis) m av be for blacks 1.) to discover that she 
is getting a fair tria l; and to whites 2.) that a jury  finds 
her innocent

The faux pas grand aw ard goes to the New York Coun
cil of Churches and its taking back the Fam ily of Man 
citation intended for Bob Hope. The uninviting of Mr. 
Hope (a t the insistence of antiw ar critics) cost that coun
cil thousands of dollars in pledges and respect

The most m em orable picture of the entire -year was 
taken during December of WllHam Wesley Peters with 
his wife, Svetlana Stalina, and their infant daughter a t
tending a service at a  Greek Orthodox Church in Minne
sota (and designed a decade ago by architect P eters.)

The nonevent of the year, which attracted  much press 
and worldwide attendance, must be the Catholic Bishops 
m eeting in Rome in September. Of all the issues debated, 
topics discussed and papers presented, the grand total 
accomplished seem s to be the endorsem ent of more 
celibacy and less m arriage.

In politics, you cannot legislate loyalty. In religion, you 
cannot regulate piety. Both groups attem pt this goal, and 
in the end. fail. Loyalty comes from affection ana respect. 
Piety from  belief and trust. This is a  long explanation for 
the (allure of the P ray er Amendm ent to become law by 
the action of Congress. Good people were on both sides 
and thoughtful people would not be pleased by either out
come.

- -In the arts , a Mass was prdkented for the opening of 
the John F . Kennedy Center for the Perform ing Arts. 
Hailed by some as the g reatest work of Leaaara B era

ted o thers who doubted the m ixture of 
scrip ture and secular. Ditto for "Jesus

Christ Superstar."
A sta tem ent that the Rev. Metz Rollins made recently ' 

has a ring of tru th  hard to contradict; "In  the future, 
churches will m ake grants only to those Negroes that 
they k m p  and trust.'^

And the obvious, .but not often mentioned, religious fact 
' of the year; the continued rise of Billy Graham^a leader

ship in alm ost every  area  of the Christian church. His 
anticipated crusades in Spain, Rome and the Middle E ast 
will a ttrac t crowds that will surprise even his most de
voted followers in the S ta te s .,

The Weekly Message Of Inspiration
Hobart Baptist Church

D r, B ell w as e lec ted  
moderator of the 112th annual 
general assembly on the second 
ballot. The assembly met at the 
M ontreat, North Carolina, 
P re s b y te r ia n  con ference 
grounds, where he haa Ms 
home.

Dr. Bell has belonged to the 
S o u t h e r n  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
denomination, which now has 
nearly 1.000.000 members, since 
he was a youngster living in 
Waynesboro. Virginia.

He and his wife, a childhood 
sweetheart from Waynesboro, 
s e r v e d  for 25 y e a rs  as 
miMkmaries to China under the 
Southern Presbyterian Board of 
World Missions He <H>erated a 
hospital at Tsingkiangpu ^

When World War II came on.' 
the B ells se ttle d  in the 
Asheville-. N .C. area, and he 
took up a private practice in 
surgery

The Bella, who celebrated 
t h e i r  g o l d e n  w e d d i n g  
anniversary in 18M. have three 
daughters and a son One 
daughter is m arried to a 
Presbyterian  missionary in 
Korea, another to a space 
scientist, and the other to 
evangelist Billy Graham Their 
son is minister of a Southern 
Presbyterian church 

Dr Bell. 77, has taught a 
B ible class every Sunday 
morning since the settling in 
Montreat In recent years it has 
been aired over a local 
station ;F

He continues to be active e'^m 
though he suffered several 
heart attacks during the fifties 
and sixties

In his later years, he has 
become quite a prolific writer 
and has won a number of 
awards %

In 1858 he and his evangelist 
son-ui-law were uistnimental ih 
founding "Christianity Today," 
now a highly regarded and 
widely quoted magazine 

D r Bel l  was  e lec ted  
moderator in a runoff with Dr 
Jospeh A Norton, a radiologist 
from Little Rock. Ark The vote 
was 221 to 212

Eliminated on the first ballot 
were Dr. David Stitt, former 
president of Austin Theological 
Seminary now serving as a 
p o to r in Houston, and Dr 
William W McDougald. a 
professor of journalism at the 
University of Ga

, 5 T >  ^

RONALD G.MOONEV 
Pastor

HOBART BAPTIST CHURCH

The political p icture is 
heightening with activity every 
d a y  T h e r e  a r e  s o me  
tremendously vital issues at 
stake Think of the difficult 
moral and spiritual problems to 
be seen in eVery part of the

globe! A father, wanting to 
amuse his son, clipped out a 
picture of a world map from the 
newspaper. Cutting It into 
irregular, pieces, he mixed them 
all up and told the boy to see 
how  q u i c k l y  he cou l d  
reassem ble the hodgepodge 
puzzle. It wasn't too long after 
that the lad was back'w ith 
jigsaw map all comísete, held 
together by scotch tape. His dad 
couldn't understand how he 
could ever get it done so 
rapidly. He found out when he 
saw wfut was on the other side. 
It was a photograph of a man. 
The boy explained. "All 1 did 
w u  to put him back together, 
dad, and the world came out all 
right!" __

We m ay  cr i t i cize our  
g o v e r n m e n t  . b u s i n e s s  
operations, and other aspects of 
life. But keep in mind that none 
of these things can be righted 
until man himself is first in a 
proper relationship with God. 
This can come only through 
personal faith in the uving 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
It's not reformation that man 
needs, but rather regeneration 
t h a t  m a n  n e e d s  Th i s  
reg e n e ra tio n  com es only

through the Saviour's power. 
We can be good morally, and be 
called the ̂  man anyone ever 
knew; however, this d o u  not 
change our heart nor d o u  it 
secure our future. Only when 

* man realizn  he can not run his 
life and s e u  that the past and 
the future are hopelen without 
J u u s  Christ, can he turn to 
Christ and realize that Ju u s  
changu the man. "Therefore, if 
any man be in Christ, he is a 
new creature. Old things are 
passed away; behold all things 
are become new." (II Cor 5; 17)

C h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y

Adventist
v̂GfBth D0y Aglv«ntis9

R 0 Murray, Minittwr .............. ...... 42S N Ward

Apostolic
Romfa Chopwl l*v. f. Watwrbury........ . .711 f Horvostor
Assembly Of God
Airambly •! 0«̂  CKwrdi,

l«v R*b«rt 1. RotUy .............
Retbwl AtrarnWy •! 0«d Oiwrch,

Rwv R C. Von Ambor.... .1541 Heunifton
Colvory Asrambly of God

Rtv. JoraM Middowfh........ ........... 1030 Uv*
Rint ABBornWy of God

Rev. Jimmy fbiHipB' . . . .................. SOO S. Cuylar
Baptist
iorrett lofttBt CHwrch * ^

Woylon W Sruton . . . S03 a*ryl
Colvory io îBt CKofch, Rov Johnny

TKomet .... ................................ ...... S34 S. SarnM
Contra! Aô tiBt Church

I d.  Sryon HallibA«rtan SlorVwaaltMr S Srawmng
Hoborl ftô tiBt Church.

Rev Ronofd Moonoy .... 1100 W Oowtord
RifBt Froowdl ftoptiBt

1 C Lyrtch ... ................ ...... 33S N'tldor
FoHowshey RoptiBt Church

Rev Corf Moddw ............................ 317 N Wocran
CtrBf SoptiBt Church (Ufor«)

Rev Dudley imiow........................ ........... 3IS 1 4l«i
Mifhfond Rô Mt Church

A i iurm, Roster......................... 1301 Santi«
First Rô tftt Church.
Or C. Gorden Royfess. Interim Rostor 303 N WMt
First Roptist Church Rev Milton ThéM̂ son * SboRytown
Rompe Roptist Temple

Itv CliM A McOwAfal . $»ofliwaWl>«r 1 Xint»m.ll
Rrefressive Ropttst Church,

Rev I t Devis • 36 t Oray
Pampa House of Prayer

S40 S. Dŵ fhl

Catholic
t $t Vmcont's de Roul CotholK Church

Folher Froncis Hynes, C M. 3300 N -H^bort^
Bible Church Of Pampa
Rov J $. Smith ......... . .......... ...... 307 W FM«Of

Attend

The

Church

Of Your

Choice

This

Sunday

.  C h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y
Christian
Hi-Lond Christion Chwr«h,

Horofd Storhudi...........  .............. ...U lS  N. Sanht
First Christian Church
(Msorus or chsist)

lav. Salpb T. Mimor ......... ...1633 N. Nahon
Christian Science
Chritlian S<i*nc« Owreb.................. ........SOI N. Ftm)

Church Of Christ
Contra! Church of Chmf,.................. SOO N. Somerville «
Roborl L McDonoU
WosHide Church ef Christ
Jswnos 1. Lusby. Minister ............. 1405 AlcoLk
Church at Chrhl, Mary Cllcn t

Hervoster Minister Jocli Rape ...........
Church of Christ, Woyne Umens, Okiohenwi Street
Rompo Church ef Christ

Jere!d tornord .............................. 73S McCullouah
Wells Street Church ef Christ.............. ____400 N Wall«
Church ef Christ, Dovid Dennis Minister ...............Latan

Church Of God *
Church ef God. Rov John t. Waller . . . 1133 Owondol#..
Church Of God Of Propnecy
a«v. David H. Solar............................. .701 CompbeM St.
Church Of Jesus Christ 

Of Latter Day Saints
iishop Leron t Voyles................. ..

Church Of The Brethren
Church of The trethren 

Rov. Iryce Hubbord ........................
Church Of The N azarene
Church of The Noiorene
Rov. Fdword Ĵ rkson ........................ ........SIO N Wo«l
Episcopal
$t. Matthow« Ipitcepal Church, »«v Sichard

Saior, lav. Sam Hwhoy........ 711 W RrdbwniroO

Foursquare Gospel
FoufSC|uore Gosps! Church

Rov Som Godwin ........ .............. 713 U4ar«
Full Gospel Assem bly
Lomee FuN Gospel Assemblv 

lav Oon* Allan ............... ........

Immanuel Temple
Imnsonuel Temple 

Mike 1. Owerw 101 E CompbeM
New Life Tabernacle •
Btv, Kirby Trow 701 i Campbell
Lutheran
Lutheron Church, Rev M G Hernrsp .1700 DuTHon
Methodist

J First Methodist Church,
Dr Ueyd V. Hemiften . . . . . 301 1 7#«t«r
Horroh Methegfist Church'

Rev W O. Rucker, ...... 439 S bornes
$t. Roul Methodist Church

Rev J W Resertburf ..........
St Morks Christion Methodist Ep'scepol Church

Rev Monroe Weô  Jr 406 ilm
Pentecostal
Rovivol Center Church, Ruby burrows. 1101 5 Wall«

Pentecostal Holiness
RbSt Rontocspsto! Holirsoss Church,

Rov Albort Mofgord . . . . .  . ........... 1700 Akodi
Hi>lond Rontocostol Holmoss Church 

Rev ChsM̂ s M< Couse 1733 N aonki
Pentecostal United '
United Rentecosto! Church,

Rev H .M. Veoch 60S Naido
Presbyterian
First Rrosbytenon Chsrrch, 

Rev. W Mortin Hoper 535 N <3ray
Salvation Army
Copl 1. Z Sullivan .................. .5. Cuylof a< Thul

i. ’

ThoM Bwsinoss Firms and Frofossienal PeopU Are Making This Woakly Mossogs 
possibla. Jaining with the ministors of Pampa in hoping that ooch massage will 
be an inspiration to Evoryeno.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER"Wtiots yaw bwy Itw baW for !•••"
COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY

HARVESTBI PIT SARSECUE Cerenodo Cantar 669-7361
S6fvsd »amlly Style

1 ensue» apem Ofdeti le Oe H. R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY
1405 N. Gonks

1
669-904B 312 W. Kingtmill 665-1643

UNDSEY FURNITURE MART ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE109 S. Cuylar 669-3121 Woetom Woor tat AH th# »omHy
119 S. Cuylar 669-3161

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyiar 66S-1633 SOUTHWEU SUPPLY CO.

OlHield and biduetrM Iwppllo«
FAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. BOS S. CuyUr 665-2391

211 N. Cuylar 669-33S3
PAA4PA OLASS A PAINT CO.

SHOOK TIRreO .
220 N. Samarvilla 66S-S302

Hoar Coverinf Headquarter«
1431 N. Hobart 669-3299

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taak and Iwduitrlal Iwpplle«

317 S. Cuylar 669-9BS1

TOWLES TILE CO.
ewrvwuwe ^wr wwennn

647 W. Fostar 669-S079

GOODYEAR SERVICE STO ti
66S-2349

TEXAS FUBNITURE CO.
"OuaHtv Nome TumMdnm-Uee Vaur Credir"12S N. SomarviUa

FORD'S BODY SHOPDIXIE PARTS g SUPPLY 111 N. Frast , 66S-1619417 S. Cuylar 66S-S771 1.

CUYTON PLORAL CO.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

. CoraiNNia Cantar 669-7401410 i .  Fostar 669-3334
AENtlEY'S LADIES STORE

SOUTHWESTERN tilth HtiNhem, Mnirafnr
PUSUC SERVICE 113 N. Cuylar

PUMrS CAFlraff^
CORONADO CENTER . 4 PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUES INC.

"AutanwHva Porta 4 SuagUes"
PAMPA AUTO CENTER S2S W. Irown 669-6A77

S SKIDMORE FORD TRAaOR
26 S. Hauatan 66S-23S7 ' PURrS FAMILY CINTIR •

f
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9 Local, Area Students 
Attend WT Music Camp

C A N Y O N - N I n e  a r e a  
students are among the IX 
students participating in the 
second annual West Texaa 
Choral Music Camp, in session 
this week at West Texas State 
Univenity.

Attending the camp from 
Pampa are Wayne Bruce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Bruce. Jr., 
1X0 Williston; Cheryl Dunn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.R. 
Dunn. Star Route 2; Jan Gray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Gray, 1807 Chestnut; Irene 
Haesle. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John J. Haesle, 113 N. 
Sum ner, and Tonya Organ, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Organ, SUN. West

Four Lefors High School 
students are also participating 
in the camp They are Rhonda 
Brownfield, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.E. Brownfield; 
Cheryl McKnight. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McKnight; 
LaWausa Ring, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse T Ring; and 
Diane Tarbet, daughter of Mr. 
andMr EarlTarbet

Attending the week-long 
event are junior and senior high 
school students from a tri-state 
area, including Texas. New 
Mexico and Kansas.

The camp offers a variety of 
choral experiences, including 
voice, theory and conducting 
classes; stage choreography 
and participation in choirs, 
madrigal groups. quarteU and 
ensembles.

Guest conductor for the camp 
is  D r. H o w a r d  Swa n ,  
n a t i o n a l l y - k n o wn  ch o ra l 
c o n d u c t o r ,  le c tu re r  and 
c l i n i c i a n .  F o r m e r l y  of 
Occidental Coltd|fe and now 
guest lecturer at California 
State College at Fullerton, Dr. 
Swan has served as guest 
director for all-state choruses in 
T exas. W ashington, New 
Mexico, Hawaii. Arizona and 
Michigan

Directing the music camp is 
Dr. George Umberson, WTSU 
music department head. Also 
coordinating events is Dr. Hugh 
Sanders, associate professor of 
music and director of choral 
activities.

Mainly About 
Skellytown

Mr and M rs. E v e re tt 
Huffhines had as weekend 
guests a cousin and wife, Mr 
and M rs G eorge Davis. 
Pomona. Calif, they were 
enroutetoCrane, Mo

M r s .  R u b y  F r a n k s  
accompanied Mrs Dale Franks 
and daughters Dianne and Beth 
1» Haskell. Tex . the weekend 
where^ they  attended the* 
Jo hnston  fami ly reunion  
Sunday in the Ainerican Legion 
Hall They visited Mrs Bessie 
Franks at the Brazos Valley 
Care Home in Knox City. Tex

Mrs Loretta Davis and 
chi ldren and Mrs Donna 
Barbour and children returned 
this week from a vacation trip 
to Fort Worth where they 
visited Mrs Davis's brother 
Richard Barbour and family, 
and visited Six Flags Over 
Texas

Mr and Mrs Bill Sheldmeyer 
spent Wednesday night with Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Coleman 
They w ere enroute from 
Arizona to their home in 
Marion. Indiana

Miu Becky Fox. daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Fox J r . 
Cabot Camp, was in Dallas this 
week where she attended the 
ExptoTl

R C Rhodes. Fairview. 
Okla., and Mrs Maebelle 
Sanderson. Nampa. Idaho spent 
the week with thn r sister. Mrs 
Gertrude Huckins

M rs. Ea r l  Looper and 
daughter, Debra, spent the 
weekend in Amarillo where 
they visited Mrs Looper's aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs Leo 
Caiafa

Mr an d  M rs Chuck  
Richardaon and son. Big Spnng. 
Tex . arrived this week to visit 
their mothers. Mrs Gladys 
Richardson and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Thompson

Mr. and Mrs M L Mills 
returned this week from a 
vacation They attended hu 
Class Reunion in Kiefer, Okla 
One class member was present 
who graduated with the class of 
IIH They also visited Mrs 
Mills sisters. Mrs Carl Eason. 
Jay. Okla . and Mrs George 
Durinn at Monkey Island. Okie 
The Mills have visiting in their 
home this week a son Marvin 
and his family from Seward. 
Neb

Fort's Flag
The flag that flew over Ft 

McHenry when the national 
anthem  was w ritten Is p re
served in the Smithsonian^ 
Institution. Washington. D.C. 
It has 15 sta rs, for the orig
inal 13 sta les plus Kentucky 
and Vermont

MOBILE
HOME
Tiedown
Service
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MATERIALS

REASONABLE 
RATES 
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Bex i137 
Ph. 665^55  
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Bulders Plumbing Sivpiy Co;
535 So Cuyltr  ̂ ^

Another Renaon We n  Nimiher t

By GBORGEW. CRANE,
I PH.D.,M.O. '

Myrtle Walgreea was a tme 
sdeotiat aad thu a devoted 
aewspaper reader. Nate the 

 ̂sorprlse gift that ahe had her 
sea Charles mall ta me 
Mlewiag her dmth. Smart 
people heceme their two 
prelesser pad ata the 
aewspaper la  a practical 
tcxtheiik!

C A S E  U - i l 7 :  Mr y t l e  
Walgreen paaaed away last 
summer at the age of 12.

C h a rles  W algreen, J r .,  
Chairman of the Board of the 
Walgreen, Co., asked me to 
partic ipa te  in the private 
funeral at Dixon. Illinola.

For his mother, who had been 
a faithful member of my Bible 
Class at the Chicago Temple, 
was a favorite of Mrs. Crane 
and me.

But several months later, we 
received a large cardboard box 
from Charles.

When Mrs. Crane opened it, 
. we found 5 big scrapbooki.

Worry Clinic

Mr and Mrs Frank Hewitt 
spent the weekend in Iowa 
Park, where they visited her 
mother. Mrs L. L. Chesher and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs Tom Veale were 
called to Ranger, this week by 
the death of his aunt. Mrs 
Myrtle McNabb

Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Kaiser, their daughter, Mrs 
Charles Meadows and family, 
Amarillo, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Arlin Kaiser. 
Mark and the new baby son. in 
White Deer

Debbie and Renee' Allen twin 
daughters of Mr and Mrs 
Leroy Allen. Skelly Schafer 
Camp left this week for Dallas 
where they have employment 
for the summer months m

The Skellytown Library hekf 
(he second story hour Tuesday 
morning with Sarah Lynch and 
Margie Sangster telling the 
s t o r i e s  T e r e s a  But l er .  
Panhandle played her guitar 
and sang the "Mighty Dragon." 
Dianne Gilbreath, showed tow 
films. " I 'm  no fool as a 
Pedestrian" and 'The Sleeping 
B eau ty ."  Neat Skellytown 
J u n i o r  ^ i r l  Scouts and 
Brownies, Olth their Leader, 
Mrs Sue Owens and Unite 
L e a d e r ,  Mr s  E v e l y n  
Chamberlain, attended Distiict 
I Day Camp June 51 at the 
Four-I Ranch between Borger 
and Skellytown. over a hundred 
girls attended there were troops 
from Borger, Stinnett. Phillips. 
Flitch and Skellytown Their 
theme was "South of the 
Border "

containing the paat 5 yanrs of 
t h e s e  " W o r r y  C l i n i c "  
newspaper caaea, clipped from 
the Dixon TELEGRAPH.

Mrs. Walgreen had told me in 
previous years that she was 
m a i n t a i n i n g  a com ple te  
scrapbook.

And she assured me she w u  
going to give it to me at her 
death.

So her aon dutifully fulfilled 
her wish.

And I was surprised to find 
that she had c lip p ^  this column 
clear up to her final illness.

Thousands of women (and 
men, tool also maintain such 
scrapbooks. Why?

Because I bring university 
psychology down to terra firms 
and offer you teated recipes by 
which to win friends, prevent 
divorce, etc, ~

"Dr. Crane," thousands of 
young adults have protested. "I 
graduated from college with a 
major in psychology.

Southwestern Investment Co. 
Reports 3rd Quarter Earnings

AMARILLO-Southwestem 
I n v e s t m e n t  Co. rep o rts  
consolidated third quarter 
eaminga rose to 8X1.531, equal 
after preferred dividandi to 82
cents a share, an increase of 32 
per cent. This compares with 
8863.265, equal after preferred 
dividends to 47 cents a share

reported in its third quarter of 
fiscal 1871.

Total income in the third 
quarter ending May 31. rose to 
8II.IS7.8X versus the X.300.815 
reported in the comparable 
fikeal period of 1171.

For the 1972 nine months the 
company reported net earnings 
of 82.442 h H _____________

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421
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“Enormously entertaining
CQiBMirCOUMMAPCnmES

* M l d C « n 4 T l i o

ADULTS 1.25 
CHIlDtEN SO*

7:30 6 9:30

OPfeNfl:30 ADULTS 1.25 
SHOW AT DUSK

UVE-M

M U E im i -■* PLUS 
2ND 
BIG 
HIT

''HELL'S
ANGELS"

'69'

m MIES. .  . MARimt BESWCK 
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COMING "LITTLE BIG MAN'

(R)

f h D  p a m p a  Ì9 a i lu
Friday Evening

8:X
4-High (Chaparral
7-Bewitched
10-Green Acres 

7:X
7-Brady Bunch
lO^'Hara. US. Treasury 

7:X
4-Cronolog
7-Parthdge Family 

8:M
7Jtoocn222
10-Movie. “Man on a String'- 

8:X
7-Odd Couple

9:N
7-Love, American Style 

f:X
4-Road to Delano
10-Govemor and J J

ll:M
4.10-News, Weather, Sports 
7-News. Weather, Hotline, 

Sports
ll;X

4-Johnny Carson 
10-Movie. "Please Don't Eat 

theDaisiea"
IS;40

7-Rona Barrett 
I0:4S

7-Perry Mason 
ll;4S

7 Dick Cavett
12:M

4-News
12:«

4-Paul Abalos
12:X

10-News

MOTOROLA QUASAR
21" COLOR TV. 
REMOTE CONTROL

$ 4 9 9 9 5

WITHOUT RiMOTi CONTROl *469.9S

IIj o h n s o n fi4av4Hiii dOOlCuylarj

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

GI7IS RESULIS

' Saturday

8:X
7-This Is the Answer 

l:4S
lACartoons

7 ;«
4 Dr DolitUe 
7-Jerry Lewis 
l6Bugs Bumy 

7:X
4-Depuly Dawg 
7-RMd Runner 
lO-Scooby Doo 

6 :«
4-Woody Woodpecker 
7-Funky Phantom 
10-Harlem Globetrotters

8:X
4-Pink Panther 
7-Jackaon Five 
lAHelp! It's the Hair Bear 

Bunch!
8 :«

4-Jetaons
7-BewHched
10-Pebbles and Bamm Bamm 

l:X
4-Barrier Reef 
7-Udsville ’
lO-Archie'sTV Funnies

I0:M
4-Take a Giant Step 
7-CurkMityShop 
10-Sabrina. the Teenage 

Witch
M;X

l9Joaie and the l ^ y c a u

il o T
4-Mr. Wixard 
7-Johnny Quest 
lO-Monkeei

II:X
4-Bugaloos 
7-Lancekit Link 
lOChikiren'i Film FesUval

12: «
4-Fartn and Home 
7-American Bandstand

I8:X
' 4-Your Own Backyard 

1 :«
4-Baaeball Pre-Game Show 
7-Movie. “Bikini Beach" 
tO-Movie. To Be Announced

1:1$
4-Baseball

3:M
7-Saint

Sunday

4:M
4-Bill Anderson 
7-Wide World of Sports

I :«
10-Sportsman's Friend 

$:X
4-NBCNews 
7-Dragnet 
10-B urt Owens

V-''' 8 :«  ,  -
4-Lawrence Welk 
7-News. Weather. Sports 
18-News. Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey
6:X

7-Hee Haw 
lALastie

7 :«
4-Emergency'
10-All in the Family 

7:X
7-Movie. "The War Lord " 
10-Mary Tyler Moore

8:M
4-Movie. "The Ruiaians Are 

Coming. The Ruaaians Are 
Coming"

10-Dirt Van Dyke

8;X
lO-Amie «

I : «
18-Miision; Impossible 

M:M
7-ABCNews
10-News, Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey
1I:X

4-Newa, Weather, Sports 
7-Roller Derby 
10-Boxing

I I :«
4-Movie. "Money. Women and 

Guns"
7-M ovic. "F ra n k a n s te in  

Conquers the World"

11:N
lO-Movie.-Wild R iver"

7-Christopher Closeup 
7 :«

4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Gospel Hour 

7;X
4-Your Questions. Please 
7-Gospel Music 
tO-Revival Fires 

l ;N
4-Day of Discovery 
lO-Oral Roberts

4-Life for Laymen 
7-Popeye
10-Church Service, Baptist 

l:N
4-Human Dimension 
7-Reluctant Dragon and Mr 

Toad
l;X

4-Rex Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t h e  

Dbubledeckers 
10-lnsight

I0:M
7-Bullwinkle 
10-Religious Questions 

ll:M
4-This Is the Life 
7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

I I ;«
4-Faith for Today 
7-Loat in Space 
16Movie. To Be Announced 

II ;X
4-Herald of Truth 

U:W
4-Meet the Press 
7-News. Weather. Sports 

12:X
4-Sports Challenge 
7-Issues and Answers 

l:N
4-Parade of C!hampions 
7-Movie, "And Now Miguel" 

l:X
4-Lee Trevino 

2 :M
4-Sports Action Pro-File 
10-AAU I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

Champions
2 : X

4-Sugarfoo(

MondayO'
Evening

• ;X
4-Sanford and Son 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
l6Untamed World 

7 ;«
4-Baseball Precíam e Show 
7-ABC News Inquiry 
lO-G unsmoke 

7:1$
4-Baaeball

l:N
7-Movie. "The Cavern" 
l6H ere's Lucy 

8 ;«
l6Dorts Day

9;N
l6Sonny and Cher Comedy 

Hour
1I:N

4.l6News. Weather, Sports 
7-News. Weather, Hotline 

Sports
M;M

4-Johmy Carson , 
tO-Movie, "T he Venetian 

Affair"-
I8:M

7-Rona Barrett 
18:«

7-Perry Maaon 
I I :«

7-Dick Cavett
U ;«

4-Newi

3 ;«
7-Saint

3:X
4-Leonardo To Know How 

to See
16CBS Tennis Classic ( 

4;M
7-Hot Line 
l6KidTalk

4;X
4-Travelogue 
7-Country Place 
l6Animal World 

$ ;«
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-Nashville Music 
16Campaign "72 

$ : X
4-Gourmet 
7-Porter Wagoner 

l:M
4.7-News, Weather. Sports 
10-News. Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey
• : X

4'World of Disney ""
7-Let "I Make a Deal 
I6CBS Reports 

7;M
'  7-FBI

7:X
4-Jimmy Stewart 
16CBS News Special 

8 ;«
4-Bonanza
7-Movie.  "That Man in 

latanbul"
l :X

l6C ade'i County 
9:N

4-Bold Ones
t:X

16 Death Valley Days 
I8:N

4-News. Weather. Sports 
10-News. Weather, SporU. 

Paul Harvey
10:1$

7-ABC News
ll:X

4 " My Man Godfrey"
7-News
10-Movie. "Sorry, Wrong 

Number"
ll:N

7-Movie. "Bus Riley's Back 
in Town"

T uesday 
Evening

•;X
4-Ponderosa 
7-Mod Squad 
l6Jerry  Reed 

7:X
4-NBC Action Playhouse 
7-Movie, "A Very Missing 

Person"
l6Hawaii Five-0 

I.X
6NBC News White 
l6Cannon

9:W
7 Marcus Welby.M D

4-This Is Your Life 
l6Wrestling

I I :«
4.16News. Weather, Sporta 
7-News, Weather, Hotline. 

Sports
I0:X

4-Johnny Carson 
16Movie, "Bedevilled "

I0:M
7-Rona Barrett 

I I :«
7-Perry Maaon 

I I :«
7-Dick Cavett

U ;N
6News

U :X
l6News

Wednesday
Evening

(:M
4-High Chaparral 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
16Rollin" on the River 

7 M
7-The Super
l6Melba Moore and Clifton 

Davis
7:X

4-Columbo 
7-Petlicoat Junction 

l:N
7-Movie. "Mirage"
I6Look and Live Special

4-Night Gallery 
16Mannix

ll:N
4.16News. Weather. Sports 
7-News. Weather, Hotline. 

Sporta
10;M

4-Johnny Canon 
10-Movie, "C ro o k s and 

Cdrboets"
1I:M

7-Rona Barrett 
11;«

7-Perry Mason 
I I :«

7-Dick Cavett
lt;N  '

4-News
12:«

l6News

Thursday
Evening

•:X  . f
4-A(Uml2 ■
7-Stand Up and Cheer 
16Mayberry, R F D 

7:M
4-NBC Adventure Theater 
7-Alias Smith and Jones 
l6My World and Welcome to 

It
7;X

16My Three Sons 
8:M

4-lronside
7-Longstreet
16Movie. "The Tiger Makes 

Ou t "
*:N

4-Dean Martin
7-Owen Marshall. Counselor 

at Law
I0:N

4.16News. Weather. Sports 
7-News. Weather. Hotline. 

Sports
ll;M

4-Johnny (Parson 
16Movie. " Love Is Better 

Than E v e r"
10:«

7-Rona Barrett 
I0;4I

7-Perry Mason ■
I I ;«

7-Dick Cavett
12:N

4-News
12:10

l6News

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

Get on the Cable!
Just Pannits A Day... Call

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. Hobart Pti 665-2381

Daytime Schedule

READ
MAINLY ABOUT 

PEOPLE

TODAY ?
J

8: 1$
l6Film

l:X
7-Kindergarten

•:M
7-Farm. News. Weather 

• :«
16 Farm and Market 

l ; $ $

4-Farm and Market 
7-Electnc Company 

7;N
4-Today
16CBSNews

7;X
7-News and Weather 

7;X
7-Cartoons 
l6News and Weather 

7 ;«
16Tuggie Time 

I : «
7-Sesame S tem  
t6Captain Kangaroo 

I : «
4-Dinah Shore 
7-Gilligan's Island 
l6LucilleBall 

l :X
4-Concentration 
7-Jefr's Collie 

1l6Beverly Hillbillies 
18:«

4-Ssle of the Century 
7-Flintstones 
l6Family Affair 

M ;»
4-Hollywood Squares 
7-.Bewitched 
l6LoveofLife 

I I ;«
4-Jeopardy 
7-Possword 
I6Where the Heart Is 

l l :X
l6CBSNews

I I :»
6Who, What or Where 
7-Spiit Second 
10-Search for Tomorrow

I1;U
4-NBC News

12:N
4-News, Weather 
7.I6News. Weather. Farm 

12:X
I6Lucille Rivers 

I2;X
4-Three on a Match 
7-Let's Make a Deal 
l6As the World Turns 

I:M
4-Days of Our Lives 
7-Ncwlywed Game 
16Love Is a Many Splendored 

Thing
l;X

4-Doctors 
7-Dating Game 
l6Guiding Light 

t;W
4-Another World 
7-General Hospital 
16Secret Storm 

2;X
4-Retum to Peyton Place 
7-One Life to Live 
l6Edge of Night 

I;«
4-Someraet
7-Love. American Style 
l6My Three Sons 

I:»
4-Movie 
7-Daniel Boone 
l6Rineman

4;W
l6SU rTrek

4 ;»
7-1 Love Lucy 

$ ;«
7-Petticoat Junction 
16Tnith or Consequences 

I ; »
•6NBCNews
7-ABCNews
lOCBSNews

8:88
4.7.l6Newi, Weather. Sports

• vnisW*,«'- “i r'



Spirit Western Open Lead 
To Sikes And Jamieson

By IRA BKRKOW 
NEA Sports lildllor .

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Grumblingly. Willi Daume 
Resident the Olympic Organizing Comniitlee, and 
Avery Brundage, president of the International Olympic 
Committee, are interpreting the standards and ideals by 
which men must live. *

These two men bravely ca rry  a heavy burden, as their 
gilt-edged, self-righteous, inflated and flatulent pusitiun.s 
indicate

T V y  a re  in charge of the 1972 Olympics in Munich 
and are virtually on their hands and knees in squint-eyed 
hunt for the least bit of taint

Lo and behold, they found one His nam e is Bobby 
Lee Hunter. H err Duame and Mr. Brundage don't want 
him in their Olympics '

Bobby Lee is training for a spot on the O.S Olympic 
boxing team . His problem, as far as the pair of gloomy, 
betitled, self-deified gentlemen are concerned, is that 
Bobby Lee is a convict. While this satisfies his am ateur 
requirem ents (obviously he is receiving no money under 
the bars), it does not satisfy the domicile requirem ents 
as in terpreted by Herr Dauine and Mr. Brundage. .

"An Olympic athlete should 1» an example to youth," 
pronounced Daume Mr. Brundage added that “each par
ticipant m ust have adhered to the Olympic sp irit”

Now, it is true that few people would want their kiddies 
to grow up lionizing a 22-year-old black man who is 
serving his sixth year of an 18-year sentence for m an
slaughter /

But it is also true that our j ^ s  are. .ideally sufipo.sed 
to be places for rehab ilita tion /fo r making a man ‘ .see 
the light”  y

“ It’s like a onetime sinner who gets religion”  said 
Jesse Owens, former Olympic sta r "Do you hold his 
past against him now that he is doing the Lord’s w ork?”

If there is such a thing as rehabilitation, then Bobby 
Lee Hunter is a bright example of it, according to Arthur 
L«ntz, head of the United States Olympic Committee. 
But Lentz is at the mercy of Brundage’s decree.

"M aybe the idea of a man overcoming a m istake—and 
we all make m istakes—is something that youth s^hould 
Jook up to ," said Lentz.

In any event, Bobby Lee Hunter appears the ideal 
prisoner. He has been so clean that the warden of the 
Manning Correctional Institution in South Carolina has 
allowed Bobby to train  daily at a nearby school—with a 
guard accom ranying him—to travel with the guard, to 
the Pan-Am Games in Cali, Colombia (where He won

NORTHBROOK, III (AP) -  
R.H. Sikes, exploiting a pair of 
ancient clubs donated by old 
D utch Harrison, and Jim  
Jam ieson, still a tour non
winner led the free-for-all 
1150,000 Western Open Golf 
Tournament into the second 
round today

Sikes, whose last triumph w u  
in the 1060 Cleveland Open, and 
Jamieson, at the peak of a 
modest five-season pro career, 
conquered a chilling north wind 
gusting up to 30 miles per hour 
for three-under-par 60s at the 
Sunset Ridge Country Club 
Thursday.

Petty Wins Pole 
F or Lone Star 500

BOBBY LEE HUNTER is escorted to the ring by a
Pan-American (lam es official a t Cali, Colombia, last
July.

City Olympics to get ahead of my competition, but to 
stay even with it.”

^ ^ I d  it be the so<alled am ateurs who take money 
frorft certain a d v e r t i s e r s  and benefactors? "Hardly 
one of us,” said Susan Chaffee, form er Olympic medal- 
winning skier, “ is a true am ateur. We couldn’t eat if 
we w ere.”

Or should youth look up to someone like Mr. Brundage, 
who in 1936, a t the tim e of the Olympic Games in Berlin, 
was sage enough to observe that "no nation since ancient 
Greece has captured the true Olympic spirit as has 
G erm any.” He said it above the boom of goose-stepping 
jackboots.

Or should youth look up with star-gazed-eyes to Herr
and also to fight in AAU tournam ents (he is the current* - ■' j
flyweight champ).

The youth of Colombia, Russia and even the United 
States have been, at last report, hardly sullied by Hunt
e r ’s noxious presence

“ What’s hard to define.” said Arthyr Lentz, “ is just 
what an example for our youth is "

Should it be thg drug users who are se prevalent 
among Olympians? For example, 1968 decathlon winner 
Bill Toomey said. "I didn't fake drugs during the Mexico

H err Daume, it would seem, should be painfully aware 
of rehabilitation After all, his country is still literally 
paying its war debt in financial reparations to European 
countries and to Israel. Also, thousands of individuals 
all over the world still receive monthly checks from the 
Germ an government for the "tyranny suffered at the 
hands of the Nazis.”

If the Olympics can go back to Germany, then Bobbv 
Liv' Hunter can go to the Olympics

iW W SfA P« [N TISm iSi ASJN )
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Crenshaw And K ite  
Give Texas Big Lead

The American Bowling Con
gress tournament was first held 
in 1901

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(API — Richard Petty has won 
the pole for'Sunday’s Lone SUr 
500 at Texas World Speedway.

The 34-year-old Randleman 
N C native established a one- 
lap clocking of IM 412 miles per 
hour Thursday to win the pole in 
the I6th race in the Winston Cup 
series

Petty is the reigning cham
pion of TWS by virtue of his 
victory in last December’s 
Texas 500 but ranks no better 
than fifth on the current Win
ston Cup standings despite hav
ing won more than $658.000 
since 1959

Petty drove a 72 Dodge in 
Thursday's qualifying. He has 
driven it in three previous races 
this year without entering the 
winner's circle.. He has four 
victories but they have all been 
in his blue Plymouth.

Just as Petty drew the No. 1 
slot, three of the other six driv
ers on the track filled the first 
two rows for Sunday’s race

Jabbar Has Child
MILWAUKEE (API -  SUr 

center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of 
the Milwaukee Bucks has be
come a father, the National 
Basketball Association club an
nounced Thursday

The Bucks said his wife, Ha 
biba. had given birth to a 
daughter, also named Habiba, 
May 15 It is the couple’s first 
child

CAPE CORAL, Fla (API -  
Texas sophomore Ben Cren
shaw is probably the most ex- 
pioaive collegiate golfer since 
Jack Nicklaus came out of Ohio 
Sute In 1961

But. hep's not ready to chal
lenge the Golden Bear

Every time I tee it up with 
Nicklaus and the other great 
pros." says the 20-year-old from 
Austin. “ 1 realize I'm not quite 
in their league just yet ”

Ben. however, does pretty 
well in his own league 

Oenshaw eagled two of the 
first three holet Thursday and 
shot a SIX under-par 66 in the 
NCAA C«olf Championships as 
his Texas team rollicked to a 14- 
stroke lead after 36 holes of the 
major college event 

Crenshaw won last year s

NCAA individual title with a 
record 273 and answers a firm 

Yep ” when asked if it's pos
sible to capture four straight 
championships

I've got plenty of incentive 
to win back-to-back, even I have 
to beat my old buddy," said 
Crgnshaw.  slapping Long
horn teammate Tom Kite on the 
knee

Kite commanded the NCAA 
tournament through the first 
half, shooting arounds of 65- 
66 for an 11-under-par 133 total 
on the wind-blown Cape Coral 
(Country Club course Crenshaw 
stood at 137

The mam goal for both Ben 
and me is to help Texas win a 
second straight team title." 
said Kite, a 22-year-old senior 
from Austin "Huit seems well

Baseball Roundup
By the Associated Press

The Houston Astros don t 
need reminders about the last 
time they faced the Cincinnati 
Reds

It was late May in Houston, 
and the Reds stormed to four 
straight wins by the unkind 
margins of 8-3. 9-5. 12-4. and 
10-3

Thursday night the Astros re
turned the favor 

They struck for six runs in the 
third inning, three on a home 
run by Doug Rader, and rolled 
toa 9-5 victory over the Reds 

The wm moved Houston back 
into first place in the National 
League West, one-half game 
ahead of Cincinnati 

In the only other major league 
g a m e  p l a y e d  Thursday.

Standings
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amerlcaa Leagae

Detroit

East
W. L. 

a  24
Pet. G.B. 
.571 -

BaltinMre 31 25 554 1
New York 25 29 443 6
Booton 24 28 4U m
Cleveland 24 30 444 7
Milwaukee 18 36 3 a  13

Oakland
West 

36 IS 478 -
Chicago 35 a 814 34
MinnesoU »  24 558 7
Califomia 27 a 458 124
K an tasO ty a M 455 124
Texas 34 34 414 IS

NxtIsasI Lcagoe

Pittsburgh

East.
W. L. 

»  21
Pet. G.B
$a -

New York a a 8 a  -
Chicago 34 a 588 2
81. Louis a  a 448 104
Montreal a  a U l 114
Philadelphia

• f r "
3W II

Houston i T  M 407 -
Ctocimatl a  a 100 4
Loi Angeles a  a JM 3
AtlanU a  a .474 1
San DIcfo a  a j a  18
iM P 'ra a d ie o  a  44 l a  174

Chicago trimmed Milwaukee 5-
2 to climb within 3's games of 
first place Oakland in the 
American League West Divi
sion

T h a t other series (in Hous
ton i is history nOt̂ . professed 
Houston manager'Hairy Walk
er T h e  last timet we just hap
pened to catch them when they 
were hot as a firecracker ”

Which IS exactly what the As- 
Uos were Thursday night

Houston scored two runs in 
the first, but the Reds went 
ahead with a smgle run in the 
bottom half and a pair in the 
second inning

Houston exploded in the third, 
however, turning three singles 
a walk, an error and Rader's 
n th  homer into six runs with 
none out

O sa r Cedeno. Houston's 21- 
year-old center f ie l^ r from the 
Dominican Republic, went four- 
for-four and scored: three runs. 
And drew praise from Walker as 
"the most exciting young ball 
player I’ve ever seen "

cieorge Culver, 24). took the 
Win for Houston, going 5 2-
3 innings after relieving starter 
Dave Roberts in the second 
Wayne Simpson. 4-2. took the 
loss

Stan Bahnsen earned his lOth 
victory of the season for the 
White Sox with late help from 
Cy Acosta Reserve catcher 
Tom Egan, batting'only .175. 
drove home two of the Sox hins 
with a pair of singles. Johnny 
Briggs homered for the Brew
ers

The victory left the White Sox 
with an 11-18 record on the road 
compared to 24-4 at home The 
di f ference doesn’t disturb  
Manager Chuck Tanner

in hand so I'll just have a little 
battle with Crenshaw We fight 
hard between ourselves, but It's 
a friendly rivalry ”

Crenshaw's power surfaced 
early Thursday on the 6.865- 
yard layout He socked a 300- 
yard drive on the par-S first hole 
and hit a 4-iron within four feet 
of the cup Ben dropped the putt 
for an eagle

On the downwind 348-yard 
third hole. Crenshaw cracked a 
mighty drive that rolled onto 
the green and he sank a 30- 
footer for another eagle

Texas’ powerhouse team  
stood at 15-under-par 561 to lead 
12- t ime NCAA champi on  
Houston by 14 shots Florida, in 
third place, was another six be
hind

Wake Forest was a pre-tour
nament favorite but the Dea
cons barely made the halfway 
team cut of 602 and were 41 
strokes behind Texas Jim Si
mons of Wake Forest, the top 
amateur in the last two U S 
Opens, was well back in the 
pack at 73-72-145 _

SHAVIN« STROKES
by Frank Beard

60—Another Helpful Rule
If your swing or stance is 

affected by a hole, path or 
mound m ade by a burrow
ing anim al, snake or bird, 
you are  entitled to drop your 
ball without p e n a l t y  on 
ground that avoids that con
dition.

This is another rule that 
can save your strokes.

I ’ve even seen cases where 
a p layer's ball is up against 
a tree, unplayable, and the 
player in taking his stance 
is bothered by a gopher hole. 
He’s entitled to a drop away 
from the tree.

An hour studying the rules 
m ay well be m ore worth-

while than an hour hitting 
balls.

INIWSPAPH INTCSPSISI ASSN )

Bobby Allison of Hueytown, 
Ala., was fourth out of the pits 
and circled the 2.5 mile high- 
banked oval in 167.836 miles oer 
hour in his '72 Chevrolet to join 
Petty on the first row.

Bobb Isaac of (Tatawba, N.C., 
and Joe Frasson of (^Iden Val
ley, Minn., proceeded to nail 
down third and fourth quali
fying spots in the second row.

Isaac drove his 72 Dodge to a 
speed of 165.006 and Frasson 
Iwas clocked at 164.305 in anoth
er 72 Dodge

Little League 
Score?

Steve Stout threw a no-hitter 
for S8tJ Mart last night and 
blanked Gibson’s 104) in AL 
play. Gary Dumas had a home 
runforS&J

Duncan Insurance upset 
(^bot 9-7 in the first National 
Little League game of the 
e v e n i n g .  M a r k  Couf a l  
struck-out II batters and gave 
up only two hits to gain the win. 
C ^is Dixon went two for three 
to lead Duncan at the plate

Duncan scored five runs in 
the sixth inning to come from 
behind and get the victory 
Mickey Bynum hit a double with 
the bases loaded to tie the game 
at 7 all

Terry Trimble hit a sacrifice 
fly to give Duncan the go ahead 
run and David Sadler hit a run 
scoring single to make the score
9-7

Cabot w u  unable to get any 
runs in the bottom of the inning 
and Duncan got perhaps the 
biggest upset of the year in the 
NL

Olanese got by Holmes 8-4 in 
the second NL game Jeff 
C opiter w as the winning 
pitcher Houston Wood of 
Holmes led all hitters, getting 
three hits in three trips

In f a r m league act ion 
W ednesday Fischer edged 
Behrman’s 94 Jeff Putman got 
the win. Jimmy Hammer hit a 
home run with two men on to 
lead Fischer

Mel Trotter hit a homer for 
B e h r m a n ’s It was  an 
extremely hard fought and well 
played farm league game

Also Wednesday Pampa 
Wholesale bounced Malcolm 
Hinkle 134 Lenny Diaz w u  on 
th e  mound  for  P a m p a  
Wholeule

Citizen’s beat Ford’s Body 
Shop 12-7 in play last night 
Kevin Taylor hit a homer in the 
game

Jockey Walter Blum b»’ lan 
1972 with 3.679 victories

Fairbanks Predicts 
A Snapped Wishbone

LUBBOCK, Tex ( A P ) - T h e  
Wishbone-T will be snapped 
more often by the defense than 
ever before this fall, predicts 
Oklahoma Ckiach Chuck Fair
banks

The defenses are catching 
up.” Fairbanks says of the 
triple option offense which has 
terrorized college football de
fenders for the last three years

Fairbanks, coach of thie West 
squad in Saturday night’s 12th 
annual  Coach All-America 
game u id . "(kiachet are be
coming more knowledgeable 
and players have had more op
portunity to work against the 
Wishbone Play reco^ition is 
so important ”

Fairbanks believes there will 
be more pauing In college foot- 

_ball this season u  defenses 
slack up against the ground- 
oriented attack.

"I believe there will be more 
involvement in the passing 
g a m e , "  Fa i r banks  says 
"T here’s more potential in 
passing from the formatioa 
than what meets the eye At 
Oklahoma, we’re going to have 
to change some of our blockiiqi 
schemes because the defenses 
are catching up "

He u y s . "Play recognition is 
difficult when defensing the 
Wishbone We’ve found that 
other teams do better against us

when they’ve had more than a 
normal amount of time to 
prepare for the game The 
Wishbone offense u  first run by 
Darrell Royal at the Univer
sity of Texas is considerably 
different now People are hav
ing to make offensive changes 
to try to stay a step ahead ” 

Alabama Coach Bear Bryant, 
the East coach for the nation- 
'ally televised game featuring 
the college 1972 crop of seniors, 
cmitends the Wishbone will al
ways be an effective offense 

Bryant u y s , I don’t think 
the defenses will ever catch up 
with the Wishbone

Enjoy Racing This W EEK END
a t  the

"Friendly Western Track"

‘I

RATON, NEW MEXICO
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■COUPON!
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

STP Dvol Oil niter
Deubl* Cleans Your Oil for Longor Engino Lifol 

#  Total Filtration 100% of the Timol

siP Ratail Prie«: *5.95 
Introductory Offer

Cm

Seat Cover Headquarters
e  Custekn-Moda or Rao«ly-Ta>lmtall 
e  Auto ’ond  ftck-Up Swots RabulH 
0 D oofFonelt Rebuilt

700 W, Foster Hall Tire Co. unw

Defending champion Bruce 
Orampton, five strokes off the 
p a c e  w i t h  73 in t h e  
comparatively starleu  chase 
for the 830,000 top prize, 
conceded that "the fellows who 
shot under 70did a super job."

S ikes, br eaki ng out of 
doldrums that won him "only a 
couple of thousand dollars" this 
yesr, came up with 35-33 round 
with the best putting of a pro 
career that started after his 
back-to-back triumphs in the 
National Public Links meets of 
1961 and 1982.

"I visited Dutch Harrison at 
St. Louis last week and he 
helped me tremendously, espe
cially with my driving,” u id  
Sikes "He gave me one of his 
putters and a driver, both about

UTEP Signs 
Jeff Hogan

J e f f  Hogan  s fe n e d  a 
scholarship agreem ent this 
morning in the ^fice of athletic 
director Ed Lehnick to play 
baseball for the University of 
Texas at El Paso

H o g a n  w a s  P a m p a ’s 
outstanding pitcher this spring, 
compiling a 74 won-lost record 
and was one of the district’s 
leaders in ERA >

He also started at center for 
Pampa’s district championship 
football team

25 years old. and this is what 
happened”

Sikes played the entire f in t 
nine without a par, carding four 
birdies, three bogeys and a 
double bogey. But. starting with 
the seventh hole, he tapped in 
two 20-foot ptKta and one of 15 
for birdies. Then, he start
ed hii final nine with birdie puts 
of 15-feet and one foot, and on 
the 13th hole, sank a birdie 40- 
footer.

Jam ieson, who captured 
headlines earlier this year with 
a surpriie challenge in the 
Masters before finishing fifth, 
coaxed a 31-37 against the chill
ing gale. ‘

CATTLE AND  
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED M EN  

^ IN THIS AREA. 
Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

W>« ( Iran 9wlili«d «M  «cli soM 
Inetlock npaicflci Fm IocO 
nMnoM. «rSt M iy Mduday 
compMt ludigroond. iddrm.
Md plnne nunt«

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

4318 Vtodcoct. Sw Artono. T m  78728

1
I
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Coupon H

Prie* Oood# Saturday# AAonday# Tuatday# Wodimday h

ENGINE
Ì PARTS & SUPPLY

Buy a Wizard Freezer During 
W.A.’s Appliance Carnival and

1.1.1 C u .F t. 
Upright Freezer

O 28 inches wide!

•  Adjustable cold 
control! Deep 
door storage'

12.5 (  u . Fl. 
( 'h e s f  F re e z e r

O Balanced lid 
won’t drop shut'

O Adjustable cold 
control!

H'A|f H'aif.’  Charge I t  Tttday^

Budget-IViced 
Champ 12|Volt 

Battery
O Our lowest-priced 

battery delivers 
dependable power'

SAVE *5.07

I'M. MM'U--7I I. M..
Awmee Woierm

Standard 12-V Battery
■!Power Healed” plate* for 
durability and fast atartii! 
R“IW*d hard rubber cane! 
Long aervice!

Aaa CATAioa oaoa* cainti)

3 "

Sure Starting Power!
12V Deluxe battery! Built 
for power A performance' 
High capacity polypropy
lene case! Long Krvice'

(Krrid^'a f  Moa'3trZ037>
A M 7 o ï ; ; ^ iy * "  'u - w

217-219 North 
Cuyler 
PAMPA

Phone 669-7488

rot
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• • Thit it  Your Invitation  to A H ond -

PUBLIC MEETING
ON ALCOHOL ABUSE!

DRr J. FOSTER ELDER
P am po Phytician  a n d  Surgeon

PRINCIPAL GUEST SPEAKER
4  p.m .

Su nd ay, Juno 2 5
In A uditorium  

S I I  W..M ontagu

EVERYONE IS INVITED!
Sponsored b y  P am po Action G roup AA

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Pro Golf Tour Notes
NORTHBROOK, III (AP) -  

Notea /com  the pro golf tourna
ment trail:

Lee Trevino is planning on 
sponsoring a women's pro tour
nament in the El Paao area next 
fall.

‘‘T m  involved in this develop
ment project, you see,"Trevino  
said. "We're building a golf 
course. And we want to open it 
up with a tournament.

"What I want to do is get a 
good women's tournament You 
know, S30.000 or $35.000 or 
something like that It would 
cost too much to put on a  men's 
tournament but we could swing 
one for the ladies without too 
much trouble.

"I'm going to try to set it up so

they get the first class treat- 
mefH->a good rate on hotel 
rooms, transportation, all that 
sort of thing.

"1 don't know what it's going 
to be called, whether m y name 
will be on it or not, but we're 
going to do it."

Jack Nicklaus' victory in the 
U.S. open was a boon to the 
airlines business. At least two 
d ozen  sports w r iters—who 
h a d n ' t  p l a n n e d  to  g o  
previously—started scurrying 
for reservations to Edinburgh. 
Scotland when Nicklaus made 
the British Open the third leg on 
his hopes of a professional 
Grand Slam this season. ' '•

You've seen the television 
comnwrcial where Lee Trevino 
walks under a muKi<olored 
light and perches on the edge of 
a pool ta M  while he makes his 
speil

The com mercial was taped in 
his home.

"I got the pool table in just so 
friends could enjoy it when they 
com e by," he said

"I don't play much myself 
Most of the tim e m y son uses it. 
He uses it as a place to put up 
his electric train set ."

A total of 991 delegates, of
ficers and directors attended 
the 1972 ABC bowling cham 
pionships in Long Beach. Calif

FENTON COOLANT SAVER
and

ENGINE COOLER
•  Ideal for air 
conditioned cars
•  A must for
pulling trailers ' *
•  Prevents messy 
driveways and 
garage floors

COMPLETE 
KIT

rwtaiit *6.75
Motor

Inn
Price

Nothing 
Else To 

Buyl

HOME OF FAMOUS 
BRANDS

¡CHAMPION

NATIONAL

A lan te

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
VALLEY 
TRAILER 
HITCH

CUSTOM Fits 68-71 
Chevy Passenger

D osignad for tew in g  
b o o ts , utility  trailers, 
etc. ret. * 17 .50 $ ] 2 7 8

PAN AM
ELECTRICAL TAPE

retail
»29.40

2 YEAR WARRANTY

7 4
Each

3 YEAR WARRANTY'

retail
37.30

24-NP.81 
5 YEAR WARRANTY

retail
*48.85

$ 0 ^ 3 1
Each

retail
*1.25

WESTINGHOUSE 
SEALED BEAM

4001-4002 retail
♦1.72 ^  I  Mi

Price

6012 retail *1.96 $ 1 5 4

S o v «  O ff Wamaus Pr^nhiets

OIL
TREATMENT 
retail *1 .60

I  u .  4 | ^
DOUBLE 
POWER GAS 
TREATMENT 

retail IS*

12 oz.
DOUBLE POWER

GAS TREATMENT
retail *1.20

Ruit srrroother, quwisr, longw and reailv test ttie dittererres

KEEP KOOL retail *2.95

RADIATOR
TREATMENT

AU SEASON retail *1.50 ^  —

WINDSHIELD 0 9  
CLEANEER

MARK IV AIR CONDITIONERS

$ 1 7 1 4 7
Installation Available MM I  pñca

Oil-Dn 
5 Lb. Bag' 
ret. *1.50

SAFTI-RIDE SHOCKS
12 mo. or 12,000 mi. GUARANTEE 
retail *8.80

G -P

SUPfK
CONCCNTfUTI

DCQNEASfR
MutM with 10
asits et ktroMM 
fer et
•owest cost

OCCaCASEP

7 5  Ml
Price

OENCNAt. 
PURPOSE 

DEGREASER 
Is  (Lkltiid) 

Cletni powtr 
¿ ■ a Ä  fire ie

i  a iiin rmam< tloon.iMChMiery
* »  - ksfdy to UM

retoil *1.65 4 ]  12

retail *2.35

4 5

B.O.P.
SMALL PARTS w sl

CLEANER (ff lIP S i'B
ProtsssioMl ear 
bvraler and amali 
parts cisstMf tor 
homt worlohops

retail *2.69

ENGINE
BRITE

Quickly rem oves  
g rea se  artel dirt, 

retail *1.75

SIMONIZ YOUR CAR
lAei. retail *3.IS

t et lerail *3*'

09» 2
$ 1 6 0  Q  

ret. *6.75

Detergent
Proof

retail
*3.00

9 9

Removes weathered 
paint pigment

retail C
* 1.00

1 »«' OjJI
R U B ^  
C O M f ^  

Restores badly 
weothered point

Ret. *2.45 
$ ] 2 9

V MM Æi

< ‘ J
ret. *1.95 ret. 1.70
99.  g g c

OWtVPttAi
■ATTERV TERMINAL

ret *1.10 ret. *1.95

59' 99'

SPUE PUK WWE sen
SP8HS
retail
•9.50

iltaiAWMCMI r  "" 1f t* vgelINSTANT CREDIT
MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

416 W. FOSTER 665-8466«

MON-SAT 8 AM-6 PM

Littler Hopes 
For Comeback

•  SAN DIEGO (API -G olpher  
Gene Littler, still recovering 
from cancer surgery on the 
lymph glands under his left 
arm. says he is determined to 
take up the clubs again and isn't 
ruling out a return to the pro 
circuit.

"There's no question in my 
mind that I'm going to try,” the 
winner of the 1961 U.S. Open 
said ih an interview. But he 
doesn't anticipate making the 
effort to play again for at least a 
month and possibly two or 
three

"No one can say how well I'll 
play," Littler said "The doc
tors won't stick their necks out 
and say I'll play as good as 
ever.

"But the way I feel now—real 
well, although m y arm isn't as 
strong as it was and doesn't 
have the mobility it did—but the 
way I feel and have been 
progressing, I think it will be 
nearly as good as new.

News Briefs
HALL BOOKLET OUT

C O O P E R S T O W N , N Y . 
(A P) — One of the m ost infor
m ative baseball publications of 
the spring it  the National Base
ball Hail of F am e and Museum  
booklet. The 72-page publica
tion is devoted exclusively to 
the gam e's shrine here.

Cbpies are available at $1.25 
each , including postage, by 
writing the National Basebai! 
Hall of Fam e, Cooperstown. 
N Y., 13326.

MANAGING IN MINORS 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Form er 

major league pilots who are 
managing minor league team s 
this season are Clyde King. 
Hank Bauer and Kirby Farrell 

King, form er San Francisco  
Giant m anager, has the Rich
mond Braves in the Internation
al L ea g u e , B auer, ex-B al
tim ore. Kansas City and Oak
land pilot, has Tidewater, Va., 
in the International League, 
and Farrell. ex-Cleveland pilot, 
has Lynchburg. Va., in the Car
olina League

HIGH SCORERS  
The N ew  York K n i c k s  

scored  a t lea s t  KW points in 
77 stra ight g a m e s  during the 
1966-67 season . ____ , ,

Legal Publication
NOTICK TO C RC D irO Rt or TH K ES TA TK O r 

DAVIDR MORRIS 
DECEASED

Nelict M bereby five* ib«t Ori|Mt«l 
LeHert Tetuiiie»ury m̂ m  tbe tilBte ef 

R Merrit 4er«MMS. fr«Bte4 
$• ibe iMi4ersigee4 §• laBe^faBMl
■ ••CMlni ef tbe CeliU Mf DaviB R 
M«rrn m  ibe iMb é» f «f J inw
19TS by IW C«MMy C«»rt 9i Gray C«MMy 
Trtat

All yertaat bavtag tltMai agaNiai m M 
Eaute ar« b«r«b» f«^aif«ë la frtaaat ibt 
aaai« ta • •  vNbM ib« t m t  pnwen hêé by 
la« My Paai Offir« aééraaa ta Eat 1881 
Paaiya T«tai

OUIDA MORRIS 
labtyaaSaat Ki«t«lrii 

af ibtKauiaaf 
DavMR Marrta 

Dte«aaH
Jaa«t3 117] AT«

NOTICS TO ElODKRS 
SaaM grapaaaia aMraaaH la Ibt Mayar 

ÉUé Ctty CmmtU wl iba Ctt* al Lalan. 
Ttiaa «iM ba ractitai al Iba CR« Ha« 
«MR I  I I  P M D«T iwèf II. w h  far 
faraitbèag ail aaaaaaary aalartala  
•acbtoary. tga^aaat.
9/ê4  labar aaraaaar« la mmé Maal aaR h M  
a «atar alaragi taab

BâMara abal asbaiR lb«9r bMa ta tbt 
faraia altaabaR la iba l^aclfteiMaaa 

AM prtcaa aiaal ba alaiaR la balb acrM 
aa« rifar«« Tba Oaaar raaaraaa Iba r n  
la rafaat aay ar aR Mia aai la «af^  
laraabUta laraaaaf a6aMfaRyarlacbaf 
rlaaraaaa M autiag tba prlraa la Iba bèia 
tba Ovaar raaarvaa Iba rifbc la raaaèiar 
tba «aal aivaatafaaaa caaairarilaa 
*«raa(. ar la rafaat (ba bM Tba raalran 
«RM« aaaria i la tba la*««i riag■■««!■

•èüara ara ataanai ta laapan tfw aRa 
al (ba «art aai ta tofara tbaataafaaa 
r«farüaa a l  tarai raaiwiiai aaiar «birb 
tba «art M la ba éaaa Tba Caairartar abaU 
eaaiply «Rb ail alala aa i laiarai 
ragalailaaa rag arilag  aagat aai 
eaai RlaaaaltBiplayan t  

lalaraiatiaa far béiitr«. artfaaal farai 
aai ipariilraltaaa ara aa fib «Rb tba CRy 
Sarraiary af Laiara. Tataa. aai capiti 
aiay ba «ararti al tba alTIr« af (ba 
Caaaalliag Kaglaatra MarrMaaa aai 
Barbar liT N Prati Strati. Paspa. 
Tatti

JOHN ARCHER 
Mayar

CRy «f L<«f«r«. Taiai 
Jaaafl »  Itn  A TS

Satiri prapaaata a iiraa iai (a tba la t r i  
af Kiaratwa. AsanUa laiapaairai Srbaal 
OMrirt AnartRa T r it i ,  ravrriag (br 
rtaatrartiaa af Arairaiic Claaaraaaii aai 
Varadaaal E ia raltaa AMRlaa la Ca^ark 
Higb Sabati. Asarilla T r it i .  «Ri br 
raraivri m Iba AaiNarian af tW tcbaal 
A iM ia iK ratiaa  R a ililag  A sarllle  
laiapaaia«i Scbail Diairin. Asarllla 
Taiai «adì I »  P M CDST aa J«ly IS. 
ISTI aai tbra p«biirly «prati aai raai al 
iba MM« (Hat aai ia(a 

Oatailai pia«« aai ifm flraUaai sa y  ba 
ablaiaai al tba affir« af Sbiaar-Magart A 
Aaa«<i«lta A I A .  A rrb ila r li  b 
Kagiarari. al IBS Ka«( NMb Strati. SaMa 
M  AsarUfa. Tata« TVlil Tba^ aaiaai 
•partfiraiiaaa «ball ba r«l«raai la gaai 
raaiMiaa aal laltr (baa ita (Mi ia y i afitr 
iba apta taf af Mia

E«rb p fp tMl «ball ba «abiaNiai «a (ba 
Caa(riri«r • Praataal P«rai aatlaaai 
barai« ARblaakisbalIba la laagbaai Tba 
eatpM a i fata« «baN «ba« ba araaar««. 
•NariUaai. pvaMirallaa« ar aÜRIaaal 
salarial «f aay klai «bataaaaar 

A fiat par «tal R ii R«i»i «IN ba rtaalrai 
cbbli

k raararalaf «ay abaat 
prapaiai ««rk say  ba «kalaai by 
caaiardag (ba ArrbMarU 4  Eislaaari.

kM
l«r«rsalsa raararalaf aay pbaaa af (bla 

alaa< 
Kafla

Sbiarr M«far( 4  Aaaatlalaa. lA  Ea«( 
NNHk Siraat SaHa SIS Asahtla T a ia i . 
79ISI Pbaaa ITMÜS 

Tba Raari af Kiarallaa far AsariHa 
la iapaa iia l Sabati DMrlH raaaraaa (ba 
rif M la rafart «ay m  aH blia aai (a «ala« 
farsaHUai —f

SOARDOr EDUCATION 
A nim i* P*MW SrkMl*

F 11.11 Itn A-N

2 Mwnuw nti
M A RK E R I-M anam cnti. B til  
m*terlil L«w«*l prlr«i Phone Fort 
MS-MZZ III 8. Hobort «

ACTION GROUP A A ind Al-Anon 
meet Wedneidajrs I p m ind Sun- 
divs 4pm  In West annex of Church 
at Nortn Gray and Montaiue Streoti. 
MS-3S2I

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al- 
Anon meel every Tucxday and Satur
day a( I p m 72T W Browning. Wtl- 
i-ome Call MS-1242 anytime

Í  SpMlal NwtkM 21 Holy Wonf d ____________
Mnufl HELP WANTED Maleorfemalein

u GEOLOGICAL DRAFTING Excel-
Don t biias out an Tbe Pampa Newii ,|,j||ej p,y„r l o g i c a l  Draft
whilt you m • • • r  Order a **c*| "" mg experience required Location m 
nack for Amar/llo Replyl?coofidenceEi»ing
oy calling Mt-2S2$ or be (cIIib|  your  ̂ „fg ,,|g  nigry hiatory
newipaper carrî er Your VAC-FAC ,7  Personnel Meia Pel
will be oollvered to your door upon p g  Amarillo,
your return Be sure and lake advan- t» . . ,  TtiRS 
lage of the iree offer. ’
PIANO LESSONS, Call SSI TI24 41  Ti— a, Stmjfakary, WonSs 
Enroll for summer session Begin- d ^VIS TREE SERVICE AND 
ners are a speciality NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING.

----------------------------TREE SPRAYING, TRIMMINGSPOTS before your eyes-on your new REMOVAL FREE
carpel-m m ove them with Blue ESTIMATES J R DAVIS SSVÍSJS
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer ----------------------------------- -
$I Pampa Hardware. -  TREES SAWED and trimmed, chain

----------------------------------------  saws and custom sawing Call Dcn-
TOP 0 TEXAS Masonic Lodge No nis MS-22S2 ' ____

co_me._m_.ml^"»_ur_g.d_,o aj..nd_ p ^ V 'in d  ¿"me

COME TO 101 Sunset Drive Yellow _______________
house south across street from ~ ~ TD*̂ p”«'piiAViNr:
Central Park Try one of Jess Tur- R^Sfe.r si^SIT
ner s SI $0 hair cuts _ J21 N Perry^
-----------------------IM Evergreen, rosebushes pax. garden

10 lost and Found supplies, fertiliier
■-------------  BUTUI NUES6EY

LOST Siamese cat Black collar Perryton HijWay fc 2Slh __MS-MI1 
Crooked tail Reward 22S Miami , jus_siun Lawns mowed, trees snd shrubs
___________________ _ trimmed. Louis Rosenfield T2I

14 Susinos, Sorvico _  _ _
REFRIGERATOR AND AIR ^OR ALL your J’**'**

CONDITIONER REPAIR D J il'J'ü.f**'* **“''* ^ Hobart- _ _ SS^SSSl______________________
Ciiclo 'S' Applionco Repair TAYLOR SPRAYING Service State 

Service on Washers and Dryers. 1100 Licensed Homes, lawns, and trees 
Alcock, Cary Stevens 065 8005 Eugene Taylor 000 0002_________
14D Corpontry 50 Building Supplios

RAI PI4 IIAY TIT U AfcHi«« AfuFtkinMUl Fiib
CONTRACTOR AND b ÍÍiLDER

ADDITIONS-REMODELING ____
PHONE SOS ST4S “  „  . . . .__________________________  Houston lumbor Co.

Concrot. Storm C l io «  _ 1“  *  _ _  . “ I » ? !  _
Any sire, foundations, driveways, .. . ,  , l r-
floors, house leveling Free 5?.'
estimates 0SH015  ̂ WÎ S Ballard____

14H Gononil Sorvico '1'’* Headquarters
------------------------------------------- Buildors Plumbing Supply

Bleotric Razor Service Any make 535 S Cuyler 005 3711
Any model Authorized service on -----------------------------------------
Remington and Royal office  Pompa Lumbor C .
machine Time clocks .Memo 1361 S Hobart SS5-5TSI
mochines and most other office ■ -
ma-chines Call ui lor free consulta 57 |„ ,
tions and estimations Hear P a m p a _____________ _______________
Office Supply Phone 608 3353 HOME MADE PIES FOR SALE
------------------- -■--------------------:■ SOS 3206

14J — (aonorol Repair --------------------------------------
__________ __  --------- ::------ - GOOD FOOD TO GO at LOW prices
WEST TEXAS Shaver Repair Burgers. 40c Cheeseburgers. 50c.
Remington Authorized Service All p n , ,  to| ,  29c Malts and

shakes, 30c Ready to go Pinto 
2132 N Chruty MS-6057 Beans, cole slaw, potato salad, cold

sandwiches Call S and J Marl. SSt- 
14M law n hAowor Sorvico 3661 *
REBUILT LAWNMOWERS Mower *I  
repair We buy old mowers Baldwin __

_______________________  WESTERN hhOTEl
lOM Onintin« ^uns, ammo. r e ly in g  suppliesI4N — Pointing______________ , , , ,

DAVID HUNTER Í ""V "'
PAINTING AND DECORATING OP*" * * “  * everyday

ROOF SPRAYING 6M-2M3
--------------------J —  7 Ü -------- GUNS-GUNS-GUNS

FOR ALL your house painting inside BUY-SEU-TRADE
or outside Call M5-3626 Of 668-2215 | M and P Smith 36 special 175 New
in Pampa or call towns »round 1 model II Smith Wesson.357. 1145
---------------- ]------------- T! ~  Two new Colt Commanders 1134 50

MS Plumbing 6  Hooting 1 model 20. 357mce 1112 50 Reming-
------------------------------------------- Ion 1100 automatic rib barrel, like out

Septic Tanks and Dram Pipe of new box 1134 50 BDL Remington
Buildora' Plumbirtg Suoply ' 700. 243 beautiful 11 14 05 Many

533 s Cuyler 665 3711 more to choose from See at Tape
------------------------------------------- Exchange 1122 .N Hobart Moving

MT— Radio B ToMvitien July 1st to 2610 N Hobart Watch lor
-----------------------— ---------------- grand opening of Aufleger's Tape

BAR TV SERVICE and Gun Shop_________________
We Specialize in servicing RCA and . « t. c u  /. j  
Maenavox Charlie Koenig 1105 Gar 60 Meuaohold GooOs________

................ ........  WRIGHTS FURNITURI
GENE B DON'S T.V. AND

Sylvinia Sales and Service MACDONALD PLUMBING
M 1 ? ' - ________06» 6401 5, J s Cuyjer_______ MS6521

SALES and SERVICE cw.iú 1 V  L  t  U -.' _*
RCA WHIRLPOOL ^  UsísSíI
We Buy Used Appliance. --------**>.H**
FlEhAING APPLIANCE Joss Oraham Furniture

M5̂ 3743 1313 N Hobart .  J i* A  .

” * a ÍÍ Í1a I ^ ' ' *  flT n‘/Í ‘u' ^ " mart
654 W Foatir” ^ * ^ ! !  KentucX, '**A C-yJ«/----------- 665-3J2J
Factory authertzed sales y d ser TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Vice Zemih. M ifn ii-r r^ a y ta g  219 N Cuyler MS-1823
Frigidare. Amana. Kitchen Kia. Ho ----------------- -----------------------
PMnt, Magic Chef. Fedders M» u ^ iQ y i

______________ ____________  1850 N Sumner M8-3874
JOHNSON TELEVISION B G E COPPERTONE refrigeraUve 

FURNITURE freezer $175 Air conditioner 4 466
MOTOROlA-CURTtS MATHES

Sales and Service _ _ * _________ ^
406 S Cuyler 665̂ 3361 FOR SALE Refrigerator like new

defroating 728 S Barnes MS-
14Y —UphohfMffing ^  siM

BRUMMEH'S UPHOLSHRY L .'ÍÜ S ' *®'’
1616 Alcock M» 7561 *'̂ l! _

i>  » ___> 2 repossessed portable colored
IQ ooouTy »nopa____________ j  y ,  Goodvear .Service Store 125

PAMPA COLLEGE OF  ̂ ________________

716 w" m í  3521 Y  f. t  m' i t____________________________ white It works Call after 5 N  M5-
19 Situotiona Wonted __________________________
PAINTING AND window repair Miacollonooua
caulking etc For free aatimates cal /vE>D<r e i  ̂ iGERT S a gay girl-ready for whirl

I I -  after cleanine carpets with Blue 
*11 sA-ir, (ÉfnntMct Lustre Rent eiectric sHamDooer 81

_______ _____________________________________________

CITY OF Lefora ia accepting appli RUMMAGE SALE Dolía, miacel 
cations lor a city water worka and laneous Some furniture Two car- 
gai work! man Mual have a qual pets All week 716 North West
ified water and sewer license Must -----------------------------------------
be able to atari to work July 1st it TAKE UP payments on repossessed 
not sooner Send applications to City Kirby three months old 5124 S 
Secretary Boi 4463 Lefors. Texas Cuvier MS 2680 .
7M54 ----------------------

7~j . SALE I tape player, electric
Shop and field welder needed Appl- or battery with 12 tapes and rase 
in person to Rusty Neel. Neef Weld gee at 541 S Barnes
ing Works 1320 Alcock ----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------- WEEK END GARAGE sale 2138
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS AND North Banks Everything
COCKTAIL waitresses needed __________________________
Apply in person only please Red GARAGE SALE Saturday 2310 N 
Keys Steakhouse 1181 Alcock Nelson Twin beds, springs, air con
SCHOOL SECRETARY Bookkeeper _________  y f
wanled at Miami School Applica JiUMMAGE SALE Friday after 6 

-tions should be sent to Preston E Saturday 1211 E Browning
Cleveland, box 361 Miami. Texas __________________________ *
76656 or call ON 3661 for more infor WATER WAGONS lor bass fishing 
'T'*''®'’ 65 Will hold on lay away Pampa Tent

-  - -  Awning 317 E Brown
liv« «nd w«fti ifi Iwra^ «9 •  mitiila _________ ______ _________
yarwsian t jab STE REO COMPON ENT syite m
Looking for a challenging job in an jgy] n ,or Demo, AM FM Radio
interesting place’ Try a miaaile ope ,„ ck  tape System Walnut fin
rations job In Europe_̂  Receive full „g, full guaranty Regular $176 65 
pay while you learn basic miaaile Now 6146»»-PiTl«ilone 665-6416
operations Explore E ur^e with ___________ _______________
voar36daya paid vacation Call your GARAGE SALE-Friday. Saturday, 
local Army recruiter. SFC Kenneth Sunday Kenmore washer and dryer,
W Baker H5-2021 at 116 N Cuyler color tv antenna, set of boys weights.
SI TODAY'S ARMY WANTS TO cloth es, m iacellantoua. 1334 
JOIN YOU Charles

Small Buy. Big Fun.
Buy a now Honda QA-50 or Mini Trail, 50 for 
tho kids, or a CT-70 for younolf, and got a Froo 
Long-sloovo, nylon Honda Racing Joreoy. And Tho 
Big fun of off-rood riding. Don't dolay, convo in 
now. Offor onds July Itt.'

QA50 ..........   »199
Z 5 0 ..................  »285
1971 CT-70 ..........................  *349

SHARPS HONDA SALES
«00 W. KIngtm lll______________________ 665-4063

» H



I rAMVA OARY NIWS ,
i‘AMt*A. TEX AS M>h YEAH Fridty. Jttiw U. ItTl

*9  MiM«)UnMut far Sal«

Ki*R SALE Two regulation iiiaa ,

LAHUE COLÜSPÜT rolrttaralor 
with big frraicr at top Bargain at 
US Machino lor (luahing engine ml 
lyitem s 17$ ntO Lynn

M Weiiê  t* Iwy
WILL BUY good uaed |ua> Pampa 
Stamp li Stereo Exchange IU2 N 
Hobart

WANTED Good clean aied car«

THREE FAMILY garageiale U » n  
mooerit. yard ornamental», lome
lurniturc. rlothina misccllaneou» 

Thursday throughKventhecargaes ____
Sunday I2t4 South Finley

gAKAUESALE Friday and Salurdly ■ -

Wil] t ^  prices (#5-2711 alter
S K I

WANT TO buy Uood bicycle 
reasonable M(-2l4t

9 0  IWonlod I« Rant
RESPONSIBLE Family needs 3 or 
4 bedroom, nice house #($-43ie

i> 1724 Holly Lane

G>HA(1E SALE i m  N Banks 
Kridayl 1(AM tol MPM Saturday 
«40 AM to I «« PM Proceeds go to 
I'ampa Optimisl Boys Club

(«¡ISNAttE SALE Deep Freese. Fur
aneniture. antiques, diaftes. blankets 

(|m ping equipment all others loo 
numerous to mention 221# Christine

9$ Fwmishad Apoitmonts
AlsoHEDECUKATED 4 rooms 

estro large 2 rooms Air con
ditioners Inquire IK N Sun)erville ,

3 ROOM FUKtMHEU apartment 
(I7>y N Gray Call MF2I34 '

7 | Musical Inotrwmants

KUUH ROOM Antenna Two bills 
paid New furniture, one or two 
adults No pets Phone Ml 29M

97 Fumithod Howsos
a Uood Pianos and Organs 
Rontol Purchaso Plan

Torploy Music Co.
•: 117 N Cuyler MS 1251

•Ad upright piano for sale See at «20 
P»lsV
Tfc Form Animals
l^ in g  horse, saddle lor sale 14« 
3tl2 daiay or 4M-1222 nights

Kstra nice, one bedroom house and 
apartment, paneled carpet 40« N 
Cuyler Inquire III! Huno

2 Bedroom house for rent lor sale 
Couple only No pets «104 monthly 
Phone 3$$-2(44 Amarillo, alter 4

2 BEDROOM nicely furnished home 
with air cooler automatic washer
arge garage and large lot. west side 
or 17$ month with a Security

7ÿ livostocli
I Deposit Wm U Harvey. Realtor 

4M «31$

l{XCF.LLENT TRADE IN on New 
Uonghorn Saddles Reins 13 pair 
Used saddles Saddle repair Custom
leather work Chaps Hollycraft. .. „ ------ ...^Leather Company 712 E Kth «4$ 
2}«4 Open evenings 4 to « only

Co r s a l e  several mares and 2 hi 
l{Fs colls MS 2771 or MF424«

MORSE FOR sale Sorrel mare' 
^rr> gentle Reasonably priced H$

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent 
Inquire «41 S Wells No pels

JjUIO
month 713 Magnqlia, couple onT^nii 
pets Call Mrs 4^ye after 4 00 pm 
3$$-2444 Amarillo. Texas

98 Unfumishod Heusos

80 Pats aisd Supplias
««‘ITZ PUPPIES lor sale M$ 0002

HNAUZER. POMERANIAN and 
jÿodle puppies Reauttlul goldfish

3 bedroom, carpeted, wired 220 
Fenced yard Garage 12« S Wells 
Call 4«SI$$«

.«lid tropicals. Visit the Aquariun
2414 Alcock

MEESHONDPUPPIESIorsale 1100 
(tiniper 44$-44$7

CKC Black poodle puppies ready in 
two weeks Mother olack. daddy
silver One male puppy turning 
4lver now Call (45 402$

'IIVE AWAY White male Peek 
l-poo 2 year old needs good home 
Mas all shots US4434
fOR SALE AKCOlhiTe malef^y 
poodle MF$««$ after $ 30 p m

84 OHka Sfora Equipmont
(ENT late model typewriters add 
mg machines or calculators by the 
day week or month 
ÎRI CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
113 W Kingsmill (4$-$$$$

Perfect Little Doll House' near 
I  downtown Ideal lor couple

Four Bedroom North Pampa low 
equity assume loan, fs, baths 
- monthly M«

Large l>a story. I>a baths, good 
ocation

LOTS OF LOTS

s

Commercial on M̂ cit Koiter 
Commercial on Weii Kjngtmill 
Ketail on North Hobart 
Loti in Memory Gardena 
Cemetery
Houses to be moved

o n  SHEWMAKEI

POft RC!n  ̂ efficiency apart
ment Located at 42b N Cuyler 
Bills paid

FOR SALE these three dwet 
lingsforonly |7Mdo«n payment 
Located at 123 S Barnes They 
are furnished needs tome repair 
«ork MLfN7R

►'OR RENT duplex efficiency 
apartment at 421 N Star- 
k«eather

FOR SALE a very lovely 2 bed 
room home located at SH N 
Wells Priced reasonably MLS 
M2

FOR SALE well located 2 bed
room Mith attached garage with 
ne« FHA appraisal Low down
fiayment Owner will pay part of 
oan closing coi 

F King»mi1i St
costs Located lift  

MLS 177

FOR RENT newly decorated 2 
bedroom Located at 4IS N 
Crest

FOR SALE reduced in price this 
well localed rock veneer home 
with garage and storm cellar 
IwOcated at 4M N Dwight MLS 
913
FUR SALE two bedroom dwel
lings 331-333 N Davis Priced 
right MLS 914

\M. WATf RS 
KA170I

MEMKKOFMLS

OWNERS READY 
TO SEU

ECpSOMY BUY in this 2 
bkdroom horn« on a northcssl 
Irnctd corner lot The house was 
remodeled and has a new wall 
furnace, new kitchen cabinets 
and double sink, new oualily car
peting in living room Vacanland 
ready to occupy Suitable for a 
small family or retired couple 
MLS 773

FOR 12 7$0 OK LESS 1 Whal'll 
you give ’em? i Owners went into 
business down south and need a 
tew dollars out of this one IT'S 
OUT OF PAMPA city LIMITS 
about $ miles near Cabol and
Celanese plants and has oiO^
about 41$ annualtases IlisN  
A DUD but. a large 3-room home 
redecorated and remodeled with 
everything a couple would need, 
including carpeting, washer and 
dryer connections, new model 
plumbing (tstures. fenced yard 
and a deep septic lank 4-L

ŷm. Q.Mari'fŷ
BEaiTO» ^

MLS-VA-F«4A Irakors 
Marmo ShockoHoni

«A9-93IS
44S-4345

Com me ft tot Sotos

Extra Bargain
3 bedroom and dei> with KOI
squareferl. storage room gnd 304-------- ------ .square feel oflicebuilding eatra 
large kitchen, with dishwasher 
and disposal. 2 baths, covered
fatio North Faulkner Only 

l$ 000 MLS M2

In Whito Door
4 bedroom with 1.30« square feet, 
dining room. 4 rooms carpeted 
Air conditioned M $00 MLS «42

Southoatt of Rampa
IS story « roofi homo iiarage. 
barns and cor alt on 4 arres 
MLS M«

Hamilton Strool
I bedroom and den. two baths, 
electric range, storm doors and 
windows storage room Lots of 
beautiful wood panelling 113 000 
FHA terms MLS 121

In East Pompa
3 bedroom escelleni condition 
with nearly new carpet Ihrogh 
out. large garage, nice fenced 
yard M IN MLS 143

Sofvica 
h  Our 

B w in ost

ÌL L IA M 5
' ' '  nlALTOIlS

44alan tewwflay ......469-3448gg-----»-ii------ 41•̂flWwWII • * •
Mary loa Oarmtf .. .669-9837 
MorMaflg Huntor ... 66S-3903
Bontsy WoHior ........669-6344
Francai Thraaff ...... 669-337S
Al SetwsaMar .........669-7667
DoroM Coltiav ...... 883-7341
0. ManMaraon ....... 648-1990
I7 I-A  Hoqlsaa 848| .669-253''

98 Unfumishad Houoas
2 Bedroom, washer, dryer coancc- 
lions, living room $1(4 moalh. Set 
at 2114 tAilItslun

I BEDK iM iM  ailh garage and front 
Yardienced 312 N Rider (41-3172

.. o - - - -----------♦-
3 KEDKOOM house lor rem, 400 
Uwry MS30H

3 Bedroom unlurntshcd house Car
pel. antenna, cable 33(7 Dogwood 
M$ $4$2

NEWLY DECUHATED 3 Room 
unfurnished brick house $344 N 
Gray W S Fannon MO-2417 before
lilam

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house 
14 miles south on Rowers City Road 
Antenna CallMf-zm

FOR RENT Three bedroom, fenced 
yard, newly decorated Available 
July 1st 1001 East Foster M0 M70

98 Unfumishad Hoanos
UNFURNISHED HOUSE Extra
nice tteubedroom-latfc garage 1411 
S. Firley-lnqulrt l i t i  Bond
1 Btdrooro.'farge utility room, 
waalior and dryer coaoeclion. living 
dining room, garage 14$ moatk 
1411 E Browning Phone 4(1-4171 
after $

ACHEAGFL Eoal of City. 1 bedroom 
lib baths doublt garage, school bus 
route M62S32

103 Bus. Rontol Rroporty
PIONEER OEFICKSSI7N Ballard 
Deluxe suites and singles apply 
B*B_Ph«rinacjf._____  ̂ _
V I 14’. 10' s 10'. 20 X 10 Storage 
areas for rent by the month Ideal 
forCommorcial. boat. car. motorcy
cle. furniture Phone M6t$0$

103 Homaa For Sol#
NICE 2 and 3 bedroom hoinea. car
peted garage, fenced Easy terms 

(qoal Moustna Opportunity
E. R. SMITH RiAlTY

2400 ROSEWOOD. (M-tSlO 
I L Dearen-M6 tlM  

_ DKk Bajilw MV»«»
OUT OF TOWN Owner! Must sell 
IMa week! t  bedroom bouse Make 
offer M63MSarM6MS#

TKANSFERREDTHREE bedroom, 
fenced yard, air conditioner, 
anlenna-nlne years left on loan. 2114 
North Sumnor MS-(4«$

2 BEDROOM fully carpeted, low, 
low equity. 1714 Hamilton. M«-23ld.

W. M. lANI HMTY
MEMBER OF MLS FHA-VA 

MF3441 Be«. 40» t

103 Homat for Sala
BY OWNER 1 bedroom, ftneed bu« k 
yard, storm eoilar, extra building 
cemoM floor, tool shed. S8N4 cash 
loqun-e $64 Zimmers or call 4(4-$(M 
after $ 34 or Saturday or SuadaV
2 Bedrpom. fully carpeted. b«Ul-ln 
oven end cook lop MM equity. Pay-

nU 4M See at (12 Powell or call 
M6 fÌM or (44-2«44

j -------------------------------
Makoim Danton Rooltor

MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA 
(quoi Hotrtinf OppertiHitfy 

Ontm 46«-S(2( lat 469-4441
FOR SALE; Three bedraom briek 
houtc, den, living room lAk baths, 
fully carpeted, buill-ln appliances, 
lenirai air-heal t,»® car garage^ 
Large corner lot 100$ Kiowa 44$̂  
34t4.

103 Hmttds for Sold
FOR SALE Sacres Ibedroomhome,
close in Phone MF74M. (($-2142 D.
B Jameson. 301 Tignar.
FOR SALE-Recently redecorated
nice 1 bedroom brick home, low 
down payment. Call M6H2> or lee 
at 3114 N Banks.

2217 LYNN-Three bedroom brick-IAs 
bath. Central heal and refrigerated 
air Wood burning flrepltce All elec-

Double garage 
Phone M$-$I42 aller 4 p.m

Irle kitchen 
yard

Nice

FOR SALE Holly Lane 1 baths, 3 
bedroom plus bonus room and all of 
Iheeslrai as family could want. Call 
M$-$l$l after 4

NO DOWN payment to veteran 
. 2$17 Duncanbedroom 

Dunktim. (40-2130
Wanda

103' Homos For Solo

3 Brdroom
kitchen with built-lns. carpet 
refrigerated air. double garage 2111 
N Zimmers H$-$339.

I A« baths, c o u n ty  -

110 Out of Town Rfcporty

FOR SALE: In Mobeelie one acre 
of land with 1 bedroom houie and 
water well Call U$-2M7 in Lefors.

MUST SELL now Neal new a frame
resort cabin 42.000 plus $20 lot pay
ment. Oulsidd completed. Inside 
unfinithed Pampa SI Dawn Drive.
Sherwood Shore. Greenbell Lake. 
Call Charles Burk. Box 277-240 3031 
or 346$UI Groom. Texas.

FOR SALE; Haute and. 12 loll in 
Canadian 42000 MO 2040.

Unbeatable
—4

WEEKEND

D r iv e  A  L ittle  &  Look  O v e r

10 Acres of FORD CARS & TRUCKS

100 Cars & Pickups
All Priced To Sell This Fabulous Weekend-! F iK - U t T B a e

*  34 New Cars

★  1 Bronco Wagon

★  18 New Pickups

★  30 Used Cars

★  3 New Rancheros

15 Used Pickups
Volume Dealers-Low Over Head Makes 

It Possible To Sell For Less
For your shopping convenience we will be open

Friday & Saturday, June 23 & 24 till 9 p .m .  
Sunday, June 25 from 1 p .m  to 9 p .m .

^ 5 0 0 0
A T  with each new car or

S&H Green 
Stamps

pickup purchased

> 2ooo^tl"pr
wHh each used car or 

pickup purchased

114

1148
TRAI
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wind*
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STTA M PS

FORD Salemen to serve you

.* / PETE BURTON FORD
18 Yoart Your Arwa Ford Doolor

Don Evans 
S a le s  M a n a g e r

Pete Burton

Went Hwy 152 Wtmekr, le x a t  Phon» 826«5588

Waddell Davis 
Harvey Davis

y
it-'ülí,.
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114
VACATION TRAILERS lor reni 
Par ic icc llv e  daU i. make yaur 
reeervaitoM aa«

IVMNO MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock MS-S743

114A Trailar Parli« -/ .I. *.
TRAILER SPOT MiM . S2S. Mt- 
«M7

114C

Trailer« SA V E  B IL L S  CU ?l/oM  
CA MPER8 m  Ŝ  Habart____

HOSKINS C A M PER S  SALES 
Camper« and acce««ories AI«o Ren
tal«. Skellytawn x

l ‘ O AM PER  lit« all pickup« Bed«, 
lable, claaet, «tora|e, Ice box. full 
erindow« on «id««, roal vent I2v and 
ll«v light«. $3K. Call «SP-M7«

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Camper«

M l S Cuyler M V U I I

MUST SELL! IP7I Roadrunner 
camp trailer, la tr  Eicellent condi
tion Fully «ell-contained Refriger
ated air Mk-2411.

l aO A uft lor Sola
"KUEN KAR KINO"

11« W Footer MS 2111

INSCADILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner I lltS  AI«o 1170 model t t  
Oldomobile. One owner Low 
m ileage. 4 door hardtop luxury 
««dan M»-I7i: or Ht-1222

FOR SALE in a  Volkowagen 4« 
hor«e engine. Good town, work, or 
«cbool car Call MS-224«

FOR SALE l970Volk«w«gon; 11.10« 
mile« 0,ne owner $ISM. I t t - t l t t

I(M Pontiac Catalina, air. all power, 
real clean, good mechanical condi
tion I2«« S. Finley «•«-••M

120 Au4aa fae SoU 120
iARl MANltl MOTOR CO.
AmarUla Hi WJ2 ___

CC. MiAO u sn  CARS
_____ I I I E  B raw a_____ * -

HAROU) iARREn TORO CO.
'Before You Buy Gi-ve Ua A Try" 

______
RM AUTO CO. ■

m  w Foater m - t m

. CWBfRSON-STOlWRS
Chcvroirt Inc 

*•»_ N .H o ^ r t___________

. PAMPA MOTOR CO. RdcT
w  W Foster____••»■Jin

l«7J ÜATSUN 4 d ^ r «  AM
(M-SMI aeÍ  FM radio flSH PboM

*ee («4 Terry

DOUO tOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa'« Fiaest AutaoMbiles

“  Ü «
JIM McRROOM MOTORS
(«7 W Foster (tS-233«

TEX EVANS BUtCX, WdC.
J2J N. Gray_____
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

74» W Brown_____

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster M »m>

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

NEW  HOM ES
AJ------------ MI&Ak * •rWWWM Wffn WwywfllilS

T bw aTaa««lviU ari,lNC . 
Om«a JalML Caolâi
«M-3S43 «4S-SB7«

EJC
ALTO L O A »
» R  RaRaR

tSM Chcsratct wart e r  scOwai car
SllS IM L y w .

TV TOP USB) CM S
ItM  CaRstlae Sedan DeViUc has I 
every thiod ExCettcwa ciadm ina I 
» 4 »  Ì
IMTChrvralMImyaia loaded— I 
I— Datano SutsaoVagaokaaiaaB» ' 
lie. faclary a«r. aoe wwoer. SUR Ì
I t «  Old« Loniry Sedan aew town, v 
baa evarytkaag. M’s ae««««« f l «
KM Ford S4a « y  Wagon dandy

« 7S * *  ***”
i—  Maataag real gMd —  moaae. i 
gafd caiae. kargma I—
I—  CadHUe fedaa
■ e a S tm
I— Vaikawagn da 
aoe owner W n
n u  CBei r«4«i loa |

Mr Sola m 122

am rom» rtcmvr mât bad. i«m  
«rhvfwlal 4 daar lor aalc CaR • «

m t  FIAT SPORTS Saidce i owner 
H a n a» «  — IM7. Eveoinga MS-
sm

FOR SALE I—  Raa«Mcr Staliaa 
■agno Waadnrd VS —  — «

M i  PORO RARCER Power «ttcr- 
■ag brakos. o«r. long wide 2«.—  
acloM odMa. new MW« •(*— «

DeTdRe. raMf

121 Tiodho far Sola
FORSAI.C vary BMC ad field tnurkbad «—«at UMbawd (ady^ gaie» aad rattiag
FMSALS: MM lalcnwUaaal I—Smeg LumMurtfork —mi

m  MaMMsgafai
MO Fard to Ian. Vi aa ta r. lai«  oMe 
bed «—
MO Chcviwiet —  aeolar. aotana» 
Ur. factary aer. bcturr harry g M  
KM C bavralel lanyala. hardiwp 
sedan, b a s  everytbsog. da  clean 
S4M
I fU  C b airo lc t St a t two Wagon •  
eybnder. > poaamger S2K  
IZ oaare real bargains

PANHANOai
1«  W Faaier

ICO.

IR g ra S  EAWASAKI
IM S From — I

FOR SALE MTl Prenner Miai Bike 
MOCMbOM lAOII Netaon

M tC LitandaH i EtoeHlenIeOadi- 
laan — 7M2

MOTORCYCLE I—  Soaoki TSM 
Two bel m en ieackcr iocket. paat« 
a i d ^ i c t  «M7ÍO

CLEAN USED CARS
1968-S#dan DeVili#

OtM Own«r-loado<l

*2 4 9 5
1967-Pontiac-Grand Prix

Otto Owndr-lotitldti

» 1 2 9 5
1968 Torino V8 Sport Coup«

Cdnaoto-M i«-

^ * 8 5 0
1966 Chovrolot Impala Sport Coup«

Awtomotic TronsniiMion 1 Foclory Air-

»9 50
TOM ROSE MOTORS

121 N. ■alldrd 669-3223

TRAVBTIAftEI
SALES i  IB«TA1S

-MSgy
PARTS A SaVKE

opon« AoM SMaa k lood^  
Mdt* tmmm «OS-1 tan

J0( I istlu‘1’
R  L A  I I O  Lt

K7« SUZUKI 2M Savage K2« N 
Zimaaara. «M-MI

K2I Vamaka N CC Caoaa by M2« 
N Dwtgbl.

mwRRPG
MONTESA -  BMW 

•M TK jnjam iU___
KMO^ SPORT CYCUS

PENTON OSSA 
HODAKA TRICABT
HUSOVAMA

III N ^^bart___
SUZUKI MOTORCYCUS 

Alan Part« and Aeccssone!i 
D A S SUZUKI SALES

U» ?  . . .  *••--” »1
MEERSCYCLES 

Yamaha Bultaco
1—  Alcock (dS-1241

ELECTROLUX  
CLEANERS

Wd Sdfvkd All Male*«
SAIES-SERVICE-SUPPLIE$
Vo ptdc wp and Dolivor

Call for a Fro« doivM 
on thd now Eloctrolux 

Wo hovo plenty of 
robtiilt cloanora.

N IC H O L S  & S O N S
719 W. Foster 

665-2431

LIKE NEW 2M SUZUKI Take up 124 Tito« A Accotaorio« 
paymcnia. Sae at II«« Juniper 
44S7

K7« HONDA CB 2M Full dreaa 
Eacalleat eaaditjon (dS-KM. 1112 S. 
Bank«
124 Tiro» 6 Actaaioriaa

MONTOOMERY WARD
Coronado CejiMr____j— 74«l

VAUOHN AUTO CENTH
UNI-ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
!•••  N AQRAJiJ.

OOOEN6SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

Ml W Foater MS-M44

Fireatoae Store uaed Urea «  and up 
Gurarantced 12 month« 12« N Gray

Hugh Peeples
Realtors

f h a  a r e a  b r o k e r
.MS-3190
MS-ISAV
.ÒA9-2U2
.449-7111
.MS-4224
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125 RooH a Atcotaofio»
17' Laraon boat with 4« boraepowèr 
Johnaan motor 1042 Claderella *•« 
2*41

MUSTSELL! WideliberglaaCbalted 
tirea-E7«l4. $24 St. larger aixe 
equally low priced FireatoM Store 
» (4 M

I I I  V « *  Eriss?;_  _  _  .... .......................................... ......

NEW 77x14 Urea 4 Ply nyloa. whila 
walla tlMS plua «2 12 F E T Dla- 
counl Tire Center lISS N Hobart

125 Root« 6 AtcaaMrioa
OGDEN« SO^

Ml W Foiter l«l-*444

126 Soap Motel.
JUNK WANTID

BATTERIES-ALUMINUM 
COPPER-BRASS 

RADIATORS-SCRAP IRON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
C. C. MATHENY TWf 

AND SALVAGE 
ataw FOSTER ««-»2«

807 W. Foster 
ftiti D r̂r

ÀI

Jim lUcBroom Motors
Pampa't Low Profit D«al«r

66S-2338 
Jim McBroom

1971 Pontiac Catalina 
2 Door, nordtop, power «oír. 13,000 mile«, $ O y l Q O  
like now........................................................

PwOOBWiWa
nia Sdioub

O. K.M.-l— ~-k- - -M4HN âncT—v
Mwiela Wtaa
nVTTTIB WBvw
AniNi ifOoiM
HMh Paaplaa ......... 449-7423

'OMw 229 W. Frond« 449-33M 
CAU ANY OF THI ABOVI 

NUMBiRS ANVTIMBI

1971 Olds D«lta 88
Cu«tom 2 door hardtop loaded pItM power 
window» « aoati, cruise control, tilt w^ool«. 
14,000 mile» ............................................. » 3 ,7 8 0

i t n

. A49.449I 
■ ■449 2222 
, -M9 a«l4

DUAL
HOLDING

TANKS

. on our Fully 
Self-Contained Trailers

t

30 Gal Sewage Tank

30 Gal Sink 
Drainage Tank .

860 W. 665-3166

KLEEN KAR KORRAL
1 9 6 7  B U IC K  E U a R A

n s  4 Deer herdtee, full power, foclory ok, cloctric windows, 6 
soot, 53,000 octuei milos, custom oil vinyl kitorior, liko now in every 
woy. Cotof it red with o «i^tte vinyl roof.

1 9 6 6  C A D ILLA C  C A U A S
4 Door kordtop, M l power, foctory ok, electric windows and soot, tilt 
ond toloicops steering wheel end doer locks. Here's the cioonost erw 
onywhoro only 40,000 octvol milos. Color is light green.

1968 PONTIAC BONNEVIUE
4 Oaar har4tap, full pawar atid factaty Nr, IFa daubla 
'■arp and a ana awnar naw car trad« bi. Caiar h S I C  C  
MW wMi aqua intartar.............. ..........................  I J  7  ̂

1971 Cadillac Coup« D«Vill«
All pownr « air oil a Codillac can offer. 
Beautiful green with green vinyl top. Show 
room now ................................................... » 5 8 8 0

1967 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN

»995
k hot Sopphire rodio, 13 volt system, ond oil ovtros.
A one owner Pompo cor with only S5,000 octuoi 
miloe. You must see to compero with ony wtod 
Velkewogon Color is groen with ton mtorior. ■ •

1964 BUICK SKYLARK
Herd top coupe. Vt engine, outomoHc frontmiesion,

the son or doughtor. Color is moroon.
the cur for

$10 W. Foster i 
C. L  Farmer 

Or
Tom Grays

kOTOR
»5 88

KLEEN
KAR

KINGI

1971 OLDSMOBILE
Visto CrvsiOf 6 possongor wogon. 13,400 milos. All ^  m m ^  
power 4 ok. Blue color. Now Mkholintkos. Showroom |

1971 Ford
2 Ton Custom longrido bod, power « air 
automatic. 390 VS, 2 barroll. Rod « white
5 now tiros. 17,700 milos liko now. .. W  I O w

1971 Plymouth Fury III
4 doer all power, air. Torquoiso and white. $  O  O  f i  O  
One owner liko now ............................... a 7 0 w

1970 Plymouth Sport Fury
4 door sedan, all power « air, plus now S O  Q  f i O  
tiros « cruise control........................ ..........

1970 Mavorick
6 Cylinder, standard custom interior. ^ 9
White wall tiros. Uuo color...................... I ^ O w

1968 Pontiac Bonnoville 
2 door hardtop. Orto owner. Green with 
block vinyl top. 42,000 actual milos. So# $  1 dL Q  O  
and drive this car.......... «.........................  I O O w

Bill M. Door Works on 24 Hour Call 
Hem» 665-5374 Offka 665-2338

HAROLD BARREn FORD,

i

FROM PAMPA'S No. 1 NEW CAR DEALER

We Are Continuing To Celebrate 
Our 11th Year In Pampa» Come In 

And Help YooFSelf To A 
--SLICE OF THE SAVINGS^-

PINTO
MUSTANG

MARK IV

FOR THE GREATEST 
SAVINGS OF THE YEAR 

COME TO HAROLD BARREH  
FORD'S ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

f »

GRAND TORINO 
SPORT

HAROLD
'ifv 1.

LTD BR06HAM rom), INC MAVERICK
7  '

701 Ws Brown "Before You Buy - Give Us A Try" 665-B404

7
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ÊDDINS APPLIANCES
1 -y

854 W. Foster Phone 669-3207
FAMOUS ALPINE AIR CONDITIONERS AT TRUCKLOAD PRICES

IT WILL BE HOT THIS SUMMER 
AND YOU CAN DEPEND ON THAT

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY June 24th. 8 AM-6 PM

BUY YOUR AIR CONDITIONER AT PRICES YOU WON'T SEE AGAIN!

.•UWE.

ALPWE,
^cMun^

ALPINE,

NOW ONLY
2 SPEED 

WITH PUMP 2 SPEED, DELUXE 
WITH PUMP

\

DUINE

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
4500

Bottom Discharge

M68
5000

Side Discharge

M88
5500

Bottom Discharge
5000

Bottom Discharge

»198 »188

WE HAVE 10 ALPINE AIR 
CONDITIONERS THAT ARE DAMAGED 

WE'RE SELLING EM SAT AT 
FANTASTIC PRICES!

MOBIL HOME COOLER

16" D iogonol

S ts#

g ß S 0 ^

mUCKUIAD
«- -A Portable

Sup«r Scr««n 1 9 "  diogonol

^ 3 8 8  »

COLOR T V
P«atwrM Th* Titan Hand Croftod ChoMit with Saiid-Stot« 
dwro-modwla«, ond tolid-ttat« tonar

was
359,95 W.T.»298

C 1 3 2 5 W

SOUP STATE 
COMPONENT SnREO

I t o g :  1 2 9 . 9 5

TOP OF THE ZENITH LINE

,12" diogonai B.W. 19" diogonol B.W. 
PORTABU T.V. PORTABU T.V.
»88 »148

KAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES 854 W. Potter phone 669-3207

Tfce TUNMC« • ceietwi

23" diagonal Chromocoior

TABLE MODEL 
COLOR T.V.

was 579.95

PERU
lo b e d u
Sehwdiy
elMiede
IS02.000I 
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